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11,MS people win die la traffic accidents this year unless 
m r y  other motorist do jroar part to a i k i  oar highway*

You moot drive safely, and you nu*t insist that tho memben of 
your faaiily do no. Make aura you use the rules of aafo driving . . .  
Don't wait for the anguish of a sobbing voice; “1 killed somebody!’'

a  fraction of the coot of
Over 41,90© people died la traffic last year. The National Safety 
Council reports traffic takes more lives in one year than did the 
Korean War.

Professional driving lessons cost little 
an accident, a charge of "involuntary manslaughter”,

Why afl this daughter on our highways? Inconsideration. Excessive 
Spaed. Neglect of safe drivlag rules. These are the reasons.

Tear car is a lethal weapon more dangerous than a gun. Only you

Your courtesy and consideration on the road will save lives.

You can be a safe driver if you use courtesy and safe driving rules. 
Slay alert and stay alive!

•  Give Proper Signals *  Slag Alert •  Don't Speed •Dim lights *  Observe Salely Sigi

-YOUR GREATEST CONTRIBUTION TO HIGHWAY SAFETY IS COURTESY

----------1m
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING C IV IC  MINDED BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL FIRMS
il *

Ford • Falcon - Thunderbird 
Ford Trucks

Strickland - Morrison
Incorporated

308 E. First St. 
i FA 2*1181

Chevrolet • Corvair • Cadillac 
Oldamobile

HOLLER
Motor Soles Co.

2nd and rnlmctto

FA 2*0711

Dodge • Lancer • Chrysler - Renault

Seminole County
Motors, Inc.

519 E. First St.

FA 2*0611

a •

Mercury • Lincoln • Comet

H U N T
Lincoln - Mercury

109 N. Palmetto Ave.

FA 2*1881

*
Pontine - Buick • Rambler

Bill Hemphill
Motors, Inr.<

301 W. First St.

-  FA 2*0231

Accident Free Drivers who qualifyI 
Are you getting full credit 

for your good driving record?

Check with

Ball-Blair Insurance

"Quality Lumber For Every Need”

Gator Lumber & 
Hardware

Door* and Windows • PalntH

liar and Package

George’s Tavern
SANFORD A TLA N TIC  

NATIO NAL BANK

"Famous Careful - Driver Auto 1 
Insurance At Hock Bottom Kates*

State Farm Insurance j
Irving L Pryor, Representative

107 Magnolia Ave. FA 2*51 IS • 
Sanford, Fla.

Agency
j Phone FA 2*5611 218 8. Park Ave.

Prompt Delivery

FA 2*7121 700 S. French Ave.

1011 Freich Ave.

Night or Day

A. W. Ansley— Boil Bonds
The Old Helialile Since 1958

Ofc. FA Z-7505 Home FA 2*5220 
206 N. Park. Sanford

Safe Driving llegliwi With 
Safe Tlren

Welsh Tire Shop
Headquarters For U. S. Royal Tlrw 

With CVC
Can —
FA 2*0872 For 24 • Hour Road Service 
420 8. French Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Sanford Auto Parts, Inc.
Sanford, Florida

STEINMEYER
Roofing 4k Sheet Metal, Inc. 

"Anything In Sheet Metal”

215 S. Oak Ave. FA 2*4731
V

» ■ s\ 1

GRAMKOW  
Funeral Home

130 W. Onora Rd.

"Serving Seminole County 
Over 30 Yeara”

BRISSON 
Funeral Home

21 • Hour Ambulance Service 

FA 2*2131 90S Laurel Ave.

Delicious Fresh Milk From 

Our Own Farms.

PERFECTION DAIRIES
2562 Park Dr.

RATLIFF'S BODY SHOP
Jerry Hensley, Mgr. 

Complete Wreck Rebuilding

118 S. Myrtle Ave. Phone FA 2*8811

AUTO GLASS 
&

SEAT COVER Co.
Seat Relts Installed 16.95 

304 W. 2nd. St. 322-8032

MILLER M ACHINE CO.
Auto ParU Engine Rebuilding | 

Sanford: 110 W. 2nd., I'h. FA 2*8163 

Orlando: 325 W. Cenlnil. Ph. 423*3577 !
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(In Sanford Major Tain 

McDonald appealed to all 
rrildenta of the city and 
county to join in the ipirlt of 
the celebration with the ring- 
inn of church belli for four
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Sanford Joins Nation In Bell Ringing Ceremony
Bulletin
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whan you war* 
a kid and the only thought for 
the Fonth  of inly waa to bo 
op and out early to a hoot off 
your firecrackers? And than 
anxiously await for dark for 
the sparklers and Roman 
candles and sky rockets? Not 
an inkling of a thought for 
the true purpose of the holi
day.

« s e a
Of course, wa doubt if Eng

land is celebrating our holiday 
today.

• • a
Did you know those '‘In

diana" who dumped the tea in 
Boston Harbor really were 
Masons They convened lodge, 
recessed, donned their "war 
paint," had their "tea party" 
and returned to lodge. That 
waa Dae. 16, 1773.

•  •  •
This will give yon just an 

inkling of,the freedom wo en
joy. During WW II residents 
in Algeria and Franch Moroc
co had to obtain passes to pro
ceed 10 or more miles from 
home. And they never could 
understand why H is not 
accessary for us to obtain a 
passport to proceed from 
Florida to Georgia or Ala
bama. To them it waa Just not 
understandabla that wa can 
travsl at will through theae 
United 8tatca and our poa- 
sessions without passports.

•  e e
Our abroad and third Presi

dents, John Adams and Thom
as Jefferson, died on tha asms 
day, July 4, 1828.

•  a a
Ring those balla today! U 

will make you feel good and 
will impressively recall that 
tha thousands and thousands 
• f  war dead did not die in 
rain.

•  a a
Gen. George Washington, 

heading a force of Virginians, 
was sent July 3, 1754, to tha 
Forlu of. tha.O hio  (Pitta- 
burgh). I t waa Washington's 
first battle. Ila later surrend
ered to the French a t FVrt 
Necessity; marking tha begin- 
ing of the French and In
dian War.

• • e
On July 4. 1770. the Declar

ation of Independence of the 
United State* of America, as 
drafted by Thomas Jefferson, 
was adopted and signed by 
John Hancock a* president of 
Congress. Other signatures 
were added Aug. 2 and later. 
The original is on display at 
the Library of Congress, in 
Washington.

• • *
The first tariff act became

law July 4, 1789.
• • a

Construction on the Balti
more A Ohio Railroad, tha 
first iron railroad in the 
United States, wss started on 
JulyU, 1828.

• •  •
The Independent Treasury 

Act became law July 4, into. 
It was the Democratic substi
tute for a central bank, pro
viding for the keeping of fed
eral fund* under direct con
trol of government officials.

• • •
Die national net debt waa 

115.9 millions (not billions) on 
July 4, 1845.

• • •
Cornerstone of the Wash

ington monument wits (aid 
July 4. 1818.

• • •
One of numerous conven

tions to protest tha Kansas- 
Nebraska Art, held at Jack- 
sou. Mich., July 4, 1851, gave 
its members the names of R«. 
publicans, which speedily be- 
rsine tha name of a new na
tional party.

• • •
Kxtra session of the 37th

Congress convened July 4, 
I8t»l, with It Democrats, 31 
Republicans and seven Union
ists in the Senate and 44 
Democrats, KM Republicans 
and 27 Unionists in tha House.

• • •
July 4. 1883, surrender of 

Vicksburg.

Letter postage waa reduced 
to two cents an ounce and 
second-class postage to ooe 
cent a pound on July 4. 1885. 

a s #
General amnesty was grant

ed in tha Philippines amt tha 
insurrection declared at an 
end <*» July i ,  luui.

■ ft
agreement aw a 
fleer test ban. 
waa mw  ap to

®lu> g>auforb ifmttii
WEATHER: Scattered afternoon thowers today and Friday; high 88-92; low in 70a.__________________
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Guido Acts To 
Nip Argentine 
Election Riots

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 
(DPI)— President Jose Marla 
Guido called in military lead- 
ere today in an attempt to 
head off chaos in national 
elections which followers of 
ousted dictator Juan D. i’eron 
have announced they will 
boycott. The elections are 
scheduled for Sunday.

The National P o p u l a r  
Front, a powerful coalition of 
the. Peronist Popular Union 
and the radical intransigent* 
of deposed President Arturo 
Frondiii, announced Wednes
day night it would abstain 
from voting because of a 
government decree disquali
fying some of its [ 
electors.

Vicente Solano Lima, coali
tion presidential nominee, 
had been considered L._ 
strongest candidate in the 
race, although none of l 
four leading candidates 
pcared capable of winning •  
majority.

Lima was reported to L. 
the personal choice of Peron, 
currently living In exilo in 
Madrid.

In Argentina, the president 
is not elected by direct pop
ular vote but through a 476 
member electoral c o l l e g e  
scheduled to meet July 31 In 
the various provincial capi
tals.
,  .The peronist decision to 
boycott elections followed the 
government ban on presi
dential candidate Dr. Raul 
Matera, a Peronist* who spill 
with his colleagues and en
tered the race as a Christian 
Democrat Monday night.

John Adams
Started It 
For Fourth

Nikita
Stay Behind m e w an

Osteen Section 
Hit By Storm

A tornado-type * to nn hit 
the Osteen section Wednes
day at about 3:40 p.m., up
rooting trees, ripping th» roof 
off cne house and damaging 
an unoccupied trailer.

Part of the roof of the home 
of Robert Miller was blown 
off, hurled back around and 
slummed Into the side of his 
house, A huge oak tree at 
the home cf J. 8. Peter-on 
was blown down, and the 
trailer of Ann Stevens wus 
damaged. A tenant wus to 
have mntril into it todiiy, ac
cording to Mrs. Clarence 
Snyder, who reported the Westerners

BERLIN (UPI) -  Soviet man and Soviet peoples," he 
Premier Nikita S. Khruxh-' said.
chev flew home to Moscow "Our forces are invisible.”
today, lie had Issued here a "Let the West know that,
new call for Communist un- < arid let them not atick their 
Ily and a warning for the nosea Into the East s affairs," 
We-t "not hi stick its nose ! Khrushchev said.

storm to the Herald.
5!rs. Snyder said that 

three email oak trees ut her 
pluee were uprooted and that 
a (urge pine at the home of 
Rill Cerf wa* blown across a 
fence.

Osteen resident* who saw 
the rlotid said that it seemed 
to tie twirlimr, but that it 
was not funnel *huped like a 
tornado cloud.

into (lie East's affair*" 
Khrushchev took off from 

East Berlin's Schocnefeid air
port at 5:18 a. m. KPT, con
cluding a six-day visit lo 
East Germany.

He wa* seen off by East 
German Communist boss Wal
ler Ulbricht snd the entire 
Ea.it German Politburo.

In a free-swinging farewell 
speech, Khrushchev said the 
Communist wail separating 
East Berlin from West Ber
lin "has shut out the wolf."

"The iairdt-r is closed now," 
lie said. "In the past the 

could squeete
through . . . hut now the 
border is closet! and the 
wolf's tail has been harked 
off and now he is in a bad 
way."

Khrushchev, speaking with
out note* into a microphone 
at the airport, praised Com
munist East Germany's econ
omic growth. "A new era is 
beginning in the history of 
relations between the Ger

tie ended wiih a renewed 
call (or unity ut all Commun
ist nations behind the flag of 
Marx and Lenin.

Thousands of people lined 
the streets of Berlin lo see 
Khrushchev on his way to 
the airport at the end of his 
visit.

Convict Kills 2 
Deputies, Flees

MARIW W  (l P I' — V 
husky life term convict shot 
two deputies lo death today 
and fled into (tie sandhill* of 
northwest Fkirtda. Authori
ties said the armed man 
might lie holding as a ho.*- 
age the motorist whose ra r 
wa* eommandeered in the 
escape.

The Florida highway patrol
said Melvin A. Weaver, a 
5-foot lo. 210-pounder with a 
thick shock of black hair, 
wa* considered "extremely 
dangerous."

Academy Picks Commandant

JFK Says Thanks
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Kennedy has sent 
his thanks to Its** Italian gov
ernment for It* "generous" 
offer to contribute Use marble 
[or use in the proposed Na
tional Cultural Center here.

More Payments
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The Federal Reserve Hoard 
said Wednesday consumer in
stallment credit rose $131 mil
lion in May, largely due to a 
$214 million increase oscr 
April in automobile loans.

Jail To Close
ATLANTA (U l'l) — Geor

gia'* infnmou* rock quarry 
prison for ineoorlgildet at 
Buford, the end of the line 
for troublesome prisoners 
since it wa* built a dozen 
years ago, will be closed next 
week.

Laws Held Valid
TALLAHASSEE ( l  I 'll  — 

'I lie Florida Supreme Court 
says that 51 slate law* re
cently passed by the legisla
ture are valid despite the 
fact that they were not sign
ed by the late Senate Secrc- 
retary Robert Davis.

Appointment of Capl. John I 
W. Williams, U. S. Navy, as 
commandant of cadets amt 
executive officer of the new 
Sanford Naval Academy was 
announced today by Col. H. J. 
Furman, superintendent.

Captain Williams, who also 
will be director of naval 
training for Use cadet*, plans 
lo retire from the Navy on 
Sept. 1 and will immediately 
Join the faculty of the acad
emy.

A native of New Orleans. 
Captain Williams wa* grad
uated from the U. 8. Naval 
Academy with the das* of 
1940. During World War 11 ha 
was executive officer and la
ter commanding officer of 
torpedo squadrons. Since tha 
war he ha* specialised in or- 

1 dusance. it* »#cU __ seven

months with the Navy ex
perimental tram in Antarctt.

ra, at Hie 
Presently

Prize Given
AMSTERDAM, Holland -  

(LPI) — Prince Bernhard of 
The Netherlands Wednesday 
presented the $30,<*n> Eras
mus Prize to Israeli philo
sopher Martin Huber for his 

South Pole. , contribution* to European 
Captain Williams »PMual and cultural life.

is commanding officer «f the j pact Suspended
L'SS Observation Island at WASHINGTON fL'Plj 
Cape Canaveral. This is an -,1*  Unj,etJ s t l ,p,  ha,

Russ Milne Appointed 
To Altamonte Police

The often discussed
long delayed action of hiring 
an assistant police chief fur 
tho Town of Altamonte 
Spring* highlighted the rou
tine meeting of thn Town 
Council Wednesday night.

Hired wut Hu** Milne, who 
is to begin work immediately. 
Hi* appointment, suggested 
by Mayor Lawtrnc* Swofford, 
was unanimously approved by 
Councilincn Keith Nixon and 
Don Fritch, only other mem
bers of the hoard present for 
the regular first Wednesday 
meeting.

A. C. Brown, town superin
tendent and inspector of eon-

hut on Wrdnrsda.v afternoon wna 
pumping 4US) gallons per 
minute.

Brown eaid the water had 
no sulphur r. ntent and ap- 
licarrd to be o( exceptional 
quality.

Most of the lime in the near 
three-hour session waa spent 
in discussion with Harold 
Itadeliffe, president of Ulacu 
Engineering Co., un detail* 
of financing and puyment a r
rangement* for the water 
system.

A renulutkn un* passed 
authorizing tile Iso row ing of 
$350,000 from the Cummer- 

struction cf Urn new muni- tii,| ,tullk „ f winter Park and
cipnl witter system, reported 
t h a t  the first well wa*
brought in late Tuesday after
noon at a depth of 572 feet. 
Specification*, which he saul 
railed for the pumping of 200 
gallon* per minute, war* more 
than met line* the new well

Weather Good 
In Most Areas

experimental ship which car
ried out the successful tests 
of Ihe Polaris missile.

Sanford has been "borne" 
lor Captain William* lor 
years.

(tended a $.'8 million agree
ment to build a jet airport in 
Haiti. The State Department 
said Wednesday the action 

20 was taken because Haiti has 
ended its pa) inenl* on other

He is married to the fur-1 foreign aid loan*, 
mer Mary Ellen Higgins, a , 
native <>( Sanford and (laugh- i G l l 'l i i  H e ld  U i l tC S  
ter of Mrs. Edward Higgins. UTTOXETER, England — 
117 West loth Street. (UPI) — Seventy girl sold.

Captain and Mrs. William*,iers at the Womans Army

CAIT. WILLIAMS

make their home a t 2003 Oak 
Avenue with their five chil
dren. Robert II., 19, a student 
at Florida Southern Univers
ity; John W. Jr.. 15; Julie. 
12; Sarah Ann, seven, and 
Jeao, lour.

Ordinance Corps depot here 
were called on the carpet 
Wednesday when they walked 
out Instead of following or
ders to clean their barracks. 
One girl explained; "We lud 
dales.'

By l oiled Pres# International
Most ut Hie nation celebrat

ed the Fourth of July today 
with fair weather.

Except lor thundershower* 
and lightning which laced the 
early morning *kiex over Ala 
bant* and (or scattered allow- 
rr* in the Pacific Northwest, 
the weather contributed to a 
fc-tnc spirit.

Small amount* of moisture i 
also fell early today aero** > 
New Mexico and southwest - 
Texas. A half inch of rain or | 
less fell at Walnut llidgr. 
Ark., Halleras, N. C., and [ 
Salem, Ore.

Forest City, Iowa, had an 
inch of rain Wednesday, and 
about a half inch fell at Jack
sonville and Pittsburgh, Pa.

Cool air Mowed aero** 
much ut tlie nation Wednes
day in sharp contrast to the 
record-setting reading* in the 
90s and 100* of recent days. 
The mercury only reached 65 
at Chicago and San Fran
cisco.

As usual, it was 103 in Las 
Vegas. Nrv., and IU5 in 
I'Imhuw*, A n t, AwUsosxlay.

the issuance of a promissory
note for rrpuyment of the 
loan. Motion also vvu* ap
proved (or tires puyment of 
current hill* fur construction 
of the system a* soon a* tha 
financing fund become* avail-

I able.
lUddiffo reported Hint hi* 

filin'* estimate for thu pro
posed overall street and drain- 
age project wus approximate
ly $1.5 millions and suggested 
that work l»* slatted immedi
ately on upplieution for ud- 
vanee* on the public work* 
planning.

The first change in Work 
order* for the xvutcr system 
was upproved to provide the 
new lilcu Aldeli subdivision 
with water ami the routine or
dinance relating to thu in
creased cigarette lax was 
passed.

Thu ruuneil voted to cancel 
the July 17, August 21 ami 
September In meetings.

I 's iM  Press Iota re* Bows)
In the tradition of their 

forefathers. Americans cele
brated Independence Day to- 

the pealing of bells.

Demonstrations 
Fourth 

Observances
United Press International
Negroes in several cities 

were expected to use Inde
pendence Day a* a setting 
fur segregation protest de
monstrations.

A m an  meeting wss sche- 
, in Danville, Vs., where 

a civil rights leader urged 
Negroes Wednesday lo test 
a federal court Injunction 
against unruly demonstra
tions.

At Savannah, (5a., city at
torney Aaron Kravltch told 
city council that Negroes 
planned a demonstration at 
Savannah Beach, crowxlcd 
with holiday vacationers. Ne
gro leader llosea Williams 
said Wednesday night demon
strations would resume since 
negotiations with city offi
cials had broken down.

Tiie National Education As
sociation (XKA) convention 
in Detroit braced for fire
works today on a- motion to 
form study groups to (aclll- 
lata desegregation w i t h i n  
the NEA.

Southern delegatr* were re
ported planning delaying tac
tics to keep the Issue from 
being brought to a vote.

In Chicago, the NAACP 
planned to climax Its 54th 
annual convention with a huge 
Independence Day "march 
for freedom" through the 
downtown section of the city. 
A turnout o( more than 50,- 
000 person* was expected.

Young Filchers 
Cough It Up

"Around Ute Clock" la 
Wednesday's Herald men
tioned a "chewing gum 
bandit" taking cartons af 
gum snd rough drops from 
Hair's Gulf servlre station.

A Juvenile telephoned po
lice Wednesday night and 
admitted the burglary, nam
ing another boy. Noth were 
released to their parents 
pending juvenile court ac
tion.

minute* beginning at 1 p. in.)
Across the land, they foW 

lowed the dictate of Joha 
Adams who wrote his wifa 
on the first Independence 
Day In 1776 that the Fourth 
of July should be celebrated 
by the ringing of belli "from 
one end of this continent ta  
the other, from this time fore 
ward forevermore."

The theme of this year*# 
holiday is "Let Freedom 
Ring."

Thousands upon thousands 
of cars took to the highways 
at the start of the mid-sum* 
mer 103-hour holiday and tha 
accident toll edged upward 
during the opening hours.

A United l'rvsa Internation
al count at 5:30 a. m. EDT 
showed that a t least 15 per
sons had been killed In traf- 
flee accidents since 6 p. m. 
local time Wednesday when 
the king weekend begs*.
The breakdown:
Traffic t t
Drowning* 1
Boating •
Planes •
Fireworks 4
Miscellaneous •

Total 14
The National Safety Coun

cil predicted that between 550 
and 65o persona—a record for 
a four-day Fourth of July 
—would die before the end of 
tha holiday period Sunday a t 
midnight.

In Milwaukee, Wii., an old- 
fashion circus parade was 
planned that could turn out 
to be the biggest of them alL 
Rlngting Brothers and Barn- 
urn and Bailey, using eld 
hand wagons and caged ani
mal wagons from the Circus 
World. Museum in Birabao, 
Wis., was performing ( o r i s  
crowd that was expected to  
number in the thousands, In
cluding the family of presi
dential Press Secretary Tier- 
re Salinger.

Hack Scat
LONDON (DIM)—A novelty 

firm Is selling masks of 
President Kennedy ami Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
lor $1.75— twice Ihe price of 
u mask of Frankenstein's 
monster.

Mac Faces Two 
Election Tests

LONDON (UPI) -  Prim# 
Minister Harold Macmillan, 
battling to restore Conserva
tive party prestige under
mined by the Profumo scan
dal, (seed new tests today id 
two parliamentary by-elec
tion*.

Political observers said th# 
best the Conservatives coutd 
hope for would be a strong 
second place silowing in tho 
two districts, Deptfurd and 
West Bromwich.

The worst would be to fin
ish third behind tha Liberal 
party.

Today's hy-elcction* were 
occasioned by the death of 
two Labor party members of 
Parliament, both of whom 
won easily in the 1959 general 
elections by majorities of 
alxmt 7.000 votes.

Deptford i* a London sub
urb and West Bromwich U a 
Midlands town.

SHMINOLE COUNTY’S

AUTOMOTIVE
SAFETY CENTER

Cochran Named 
Aide To Adams

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
It. G. Corhran, former state 
U-vcraue director and director 
of state pi'Lcn*, has been 
made executive assistant to 
Secretary of S t a t e  Turn 
Adam*.

Cochran auct-eed* W. D. 
Gray who retired. He waa ap
pointed to th* post of prison 
director in 1959, but resigned 
last year to become adminis
trator of an Orlando nursing
t».«piUtL

Offering Our Cu-stumers 
FREE Tire Inspection 
FREE Tire Rotation 
FREE Flat Tire Repair 
'FREE Front End Check 

•
Expert Wheel Alignment 

Tire Specialist Sloe* 193?

McROBERTS1 Supp,y(Incorporated
Florida Distributors For Desman Custom Built Tire*
405 W. Ut St. Sanford FA 2-0651

WB GlVi: PI.AID STAMPS
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SIIEKI WHITE

Casselberry Girl 
Enters Skate M eet

By Jane Uaseelbtrry
Sheri White, 15-y ear-o ld  

daughter nf Mr. amt Mm . 
Rodney Milner of 17 Mata

De Gaulle Off 
To Confer 
With Adenauer

BONN. Germany (L'PI) — 
french President Charles De 
Gaulle flew here (rum Paris 
today lo begin a visit pitch
ed in low key lo avoid any 
hint he was competing with 
President Kennedy for pepu 
larlty.

De Gaulle and five of his 
cabinet ministers scheduled 
two days of meetings with 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
and his aides.

The Hirelings are among 
the first of many to lie held 
under the Franco-German 
friendship treaty signed by 
the two nations in January 
and ratified last month.

The French president, who 
Is developing an Independent 
nuclear force for his own 
country. Is the Western al
liance's prime exponent for 
a strong Europe under min
imum V. S. Influence.

It was believed that Ken
nedy during his recent Euro
pean tour tried to line up 
support for his plans for a 
surface nuclear fleet under 
the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organisation to be manned 
by mixed crews.

Oval, Casselberry, left Sun
day accompanied by her 
mother for Miami B e a c h  
where she is taking part in 
the Southern Hegional Skirl
ing Competition being held 
at the Deauville Hotel this 
week.

She will compete in the 
Junior Dance classification 
with her partner, Chuck Best, 
of Sanford. They will repre. 
sent Melodee Skating Kink 
along with Linda Ley and 
Judy Harman who will he ac
companied by Mr*. J. S. Best.

Xheri and Chuck skate un
der the direction of Gene Buell 
of Ocala, skating pro. The 
pair skated the dance medley 
which they will preient In 
Miuioi Ileuch at a Skating Ex
hibition held nt Buelltone 
Skating Studied in Ocala lust 
Saturday night.

Pretty, blonde, blue-eyed 
Sheri ha* been skating fur 
three and one half years and 
has earned many proficiency 
awards and three trophies in 
local competition at the Melo- 
dee Kink.

She will he a sophomort st
Lyman High School this jear 
and has played with the Ly- 
mun Baud for the puit line* 
years a* base clarinetist. Shu 
was a cheerleader lust year 
at South SeminoU Junior 
High.

WASHINGTON' (L'Pli — 
I’resiuent Kennedy was ex-
| arc led to be told today that 
he nuy have lo ask Congress 
for legislation to end a dis
pute that could trigger a na
tional railroad strike.

The report v.a* being sub
mitted lu the I’tcsidenl by La
bor Secretary W. Willard 
Wirlz, wfiu cun suited with all 
parties in the dispute Wednes
day. Wlrts hud u noon, Kt>T, 
uppoin .inent witii Kennedy.

On June 13. the President 
naked both sines to undertake 
ln.cn.. ve efforts to settle the 
dispute la-fure July It). He 
asked Wilts to report on the 
prog less of those efforts.

Alter meeting with the 
parties Wednesday, Wirtz told 
a news conference thul the 
negotiations '’have reached a 
point where it becomes ex
ceedingly duuhliul whether 
there could be any possibility 
of si-Ulinient by collective 
bargaining.'’

The labor secretary empha
sized that the government had 
nut ‘'by any means abandoned 
this esse." But he added that 
"realism requires recognition 
of the fset that the parties 
are iliil quite far apart."

His statement followed an 
announcement by the nation's 
railroads that they will put 
new work rule* into effect a t 
12:11) a. in. EDT on July II.

Five railroad unions have 
warned that they will go on 
Strike if the companies put 
the changes into effect.

Ttie new work rules could 
cost the jobs of up to 37,000 
firemen, plus others later.

In general, they would make 
It possible for the railroads to 
reduce crew sizes, overhaul 
pay systems, assign road 
crews to do yurd switching 
and yard crews to do some 
mad work, and permit longer 
runs without crew changes.

A
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Spy Case Revives Wiretapping
WASHINGTON (11*11 —

Members of the senate Judi
ciary Committee slid today 
Siit-y atfrie.f with Ally. Gen. 
ftojert F. Kennedy t.;at ntr.v 
wiretapping legislation is 
needed u  figat increasing 
Communist espionage activi- 
t.es

Hut one. Sen. Kcnnah B. 
Keating iRN.Y.I, warned 
that Lungre-s was not likely 
ta accept the administration's 
bill until Ktnmtly backed 
do.'.n from his position that 
n-j court order be required 
for tanp'ng tele plume lines of 
spy suspects.

Tot* Had
HOME (U l'l) — When a 

Roman rwould • be Lothario 
tried tu flirt, with her Wed
nesday. Swedish tourist Eliza
beth Schmidt, 2d, kicked him 
so hard *hu broke one of her 
toes.

L'AI'T. JOSEPH M. TUI.I.Y Jit., utnumumler of Heavy Attack Winjr One, 
(center) pones with Lt.(jk') Alee It. Hluinlen (left) anil Lt. Cdr. John H. 
Shaft tick after presenting them with Champion Itomlianller and Cham
pion Pilot awards, respectively, for fiscal 1902.

3 5 ,0 0 0  See Gettysburg Battle
United Press International
GET! V SHU KG, Pa. (U l'l) 

— That uniquely American 
phenomenon — the Civil War 
buff—left here today with his 
appetite for history whetted 
by three days of battle re
enactment*. parades and col
orful pageantry.

He was joined by the esti
mated -lO.UIKl tourists who hud 
jammed into this small com
munity for the centennial 
commemoration of the Hattie 
of Gettyaburg.

An enthusiastic crowd, es
timated by state police a t 35,- 
(Mil, turned out Wednesday for 
the highlight of the observ
ance— the re-enactment uf 
Pickett's charge.

Confederate loldiers mussed 
on Seminary Kidgc at 3 p. m. 
and began the assault across 
a mile-long field. They ap
peared firit as gruy- specks 
lull live minutes later the 
.Southern soldiers and their 
colorful buttle flsgs drew a 
gasp from the crowd.

A rebel war cry and a vol
ley of artillery brought Union 
troopa racing to the top of 
Cemetery Ridge. Northern of. 
ficere drew their sabres end 
enlisted men loaded their 
rifle*. About Dm yards to Die 
rear, Union artillery prepared 
to answer the Southern volley.

A stereophonic loudspeaker

network set up for the dram
atisation piped the sounds ol 
battle to the onlooker*. “The 
Hattie Hymn of the Republic" 
and “Dixie" were played ah 
ternately as the Southerners 
inched forward.

The crowd, which had lined 
the entite route of the Con
federate advance, fell behind 
the Southerners as they hi). 
vanced up the gentle slope of 
Cemetery Ridge until, when 
the two forces met, there was 
u mass of humanity surround* 
ing them.

The soldiers, braced a t pre
sent arms, stood together as

the American flag was run up 
a staff at the top of the ridge 
and the Star Spangled Bamiei 
was played.

Mrs. Slavik's 
Father Dies

Friends of Mrs. R. L. Sla
vik. of Oviedo, are extending 

} their sympathy in the loss 
of her father, Raymond W. 
Dunklce, of Lakeland, who 
recently passed away after an 
extended illness.

Funeral services were held 
in Lakeland and burial was 
in Punt a Gorla.

Mrs. Dunklee returned home 
with Mrs. Slavik for a short 
visit.

[Proponents of the bill said 
(here was little likelihood 
Congress would take quick 

action on wiretap legislation 
of any kind. BoU tnc Senate 
and House Judiciary Com
mittees are preoccupied with 
top priority civil rights bills.

Essentially, the administra
tion bill would permit the 
government to use info-ma- 
lion obtained from wiretaps 
in court.

Under prewnt law, wireta> 
png is permitUJ but L f 
evidence cannot be used n 
court.

Kennedy told a news coti 
Terence Wednesday the Jus- 
tire Department was “ ser
iously hampered" in u.iti-

- C * lit £ •* V li I « * y bj Ini £ et.
of laws to permit use of

wiretap information at evi
dence.

May We Suggest

that you see the '6.1 
Knmhlrr Di-play *i 
.till t t .  1st. St. fur I he 
Hlcgr-t Bus Of A our 
Lifetime! H i g h e s t 
Trade-In* Are Being 
Offered Now!

Ill LI- HEMPHILL 
MOTORS

HIM W. Fir-I SI.

FAST RELIABLE SERVICE

'Ijm w q  S ig n  fo .
•  OECAI.S •  TRUCKS •  WALLS 

SILK SCREEN PROCESS
SIGNS OF ALL KINDS 

317 S. PALMETTO AVE.
PHONE FA 2-6422

BARGAIN PRICES
on

Popular Brands
at

Farrell's
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

310 Ea&t First, Sanford 

We Give Top Value Stamp*

Lout, By Jove
WORKSOP, England <UPI> 

— Police said today a yellow, 
six-ton earth-moving machine 
had been lost or stolen from a 
construction site m-ur here.

/ ^ j f l C K S o n ' i

(JMI&n,
FOOD AND DAIRY STORES

IMS ORLANDO DRIVE 
Open Daily And Sunday 7 A.M. Till 11 P..M.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
FOREMOST GRADE A HOMOGENIZED

M ILK
(ial.

TOTAL PERFORMANCE IS MORE THAN JUST GOING POWER . . .IT S  STAVING (itoit). If* Ins splendid briting and scctlerihon ditple,tI is ttis Put* Od 
POWfR1 It s to# pioitn durability drmoniluied by JOO gruenng mi/et at Daytons Pirformanci Trials It s tr* fuet Miings demonstrated in Ine Mobil Economy Runl

Action is the big attraction 
at your Ford Dealer's!

If you like action, you’ll really go for our new Fords! Ford took the First 5 places 
in the Daytona 500— America's toughest test of total performance! This means 
Ford has the roadability, the durability, the just plain action you want in your 
own car. And right now we’re even pricing ’em for fast action! Come in today!

SAVE! GET OUR FAST ACTION SPECIAL 
ON T H IS  NEW SUPER T0 R !JU E  FORD!
%

FOREMOST I I. WORUE PICTORIAL

CREAM 49
AS

10* m r

0 (Manufacture' a suggested retail print for
ford G i 4■ 500 Sport* Hardtop include*
heater-difroiter, wfutfwalt tires Deitmi*
l'Q'H eftirget. optionjl equipment, iu !i 
ar.d locel t4Mis, it anj. ttira.)

W ALL SUPPLY
Plumbing & Building Supplies

III  N. French Avenue, Sanford, Fla. 
Phone: FA 2-3112

* • • •  t* k« iti* »«*ir t*4 All MO 104 4«.m* m
th'ii •»<•« And *• H h* ► • **4ee «* f*«i H if*9 in *>-J taka *
I**4 •* *af l*U«ft*fl #f |*U «ahM*rfibt«| i f f  F *«4t —
• *vK * *«r«f *'•«*• LhiIR| rh« Utfc*i w4 ^fl.ry-lK*
iUMOMa

^ E M E F

FOREMOST

ICE 
M ILK
BAVARIAN SELECT b PAK

BEER 79 ‘
No Brer On hum!*) (Mas Deposit

ffl \NTITV RIGHTS HUM UVl.lf

SAVE! G ET OUR FAST ACTION SPECIA 
ON THIS NEW MIDDLEWEIGHT FAIRLANI

(M4nutictuiff t huygt>ted ret id price 
F4'riant 500 M a nil op inci ude* ft tali 
defrosier, Ahite^jii tires Oe»tin4t< 
Chary#!, optional tquipmvnt, *tAte 4
tocai laic i, if an|, eiiraj

SAVE! GET OUR FAST ACTION SPECIA 
ON TH IS NEW COMPACT FALCON!

to.'

(Minutecturer s suggested retail price fur 
falcon Future Hardtop includes heater* 
dsfroster, whiten*11 tires. Destination 
charges, ooho-'si equ pment, stele end 
locel tsies, if an,, eitrs J '

STRICKLAND MORRISON, Inc.

f r s
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Navy Blue Here
• To Be Enhanced 

In September
The fa miliar *ight of khaki 

ami navy blue military uni* 
form* which give* Sanford 
and the surrounding area the j 
a ir  of a Navy town will be 
enhanced, come September. 

£  bv the sight of more of the»e 
same uniform*, but in minia
ture

Sixth, seventh, eighth and 
ninth grade students who will \ 
be attending (he new Sanford 
Naval Academy will be at
tired in neat trim uniforms, 
similar to tho*e worn by mid
shipmen of the If. S. Naval j 
Academy, when the school ! 

|  opens Its doors for the first I 
time on Sept, lfi 

But military training i> not 
the main purpose of the 
school, said Col. II J  Fur
man, superintendent of the 
new academy, who has been | 
in Sanford for several weeks, 
making preparations for the 
school opening

■ The real place of a prl- 
. |  sate school in the educational 

facilities of the country is 
the ability of such a school 
through close liaison of hoys 
and instructors to bring out i 
the best that is m a student." 
the Colonel said 

"The firmness and close- 
knit atmosphere of a mili
tary school results In the 
habit* of self - discipline. 

■j p h y s i c a l  bearing, man 
ner  and a I t a i n m r  nt in 
a boy which are of benefit 
to a man no matter what 
course in life he may follow.” 
she Colonel pointed out.

Fattier of twin Ifi-jearold 
eon*. James and Klchard. 
and a daughter. Mrs. Char
les Neunhoffcr, of Dallas. 
Texas, Colonel Furman has 
worked with the C a s t l e  
Heights Military School in 
Lebanon. Tenn.. (or the past 
•even years.

Beginning as a military In
structor after completing his 
graduate study following his 
retirement from the service, 
the Colonel has risen through 
engineering and administra
tive duties on the staff of 
Castle Heights, to the new 
post of superintendent of the 
new Sanford Naval Academy.

A Southerner, the Colonel 
was born in North Carolina, 
but moved to Greenville, S.C., 
while a child and considers 
Greenville his "home tow n” 

During World War II. he 
aaw sc*vice in I ho European 
Theater of Operations with 

 ̂ (he Corps ol FngincsTs, and 
has served in capacities from 
platoon commander to batt.il 
ton commander 

Peacetime oversea* duty 
was spent in the Philippines. 
Japan and in Europe, with a 
atint at the Engineering Re
search and Development l a b 
oratories in Fort llelvolr, Va. 

Presently lie is making his
* headquarters at the Mayfair 

Inn, accompanied by his son, 
James. The rest of the fam
ily will arrive at a lat«r date. 

For a time, Colonel Fur- 
tnan expects to occupy ad 
mmi.siralivp apartments In 
what was the Giants training 
school building, which wilt 
u i*  be the administrative of-

- (ices and dormitory for *tu- 
’ dents and instructors.

Instructors for the school 
will be drawn from among 
men of military background 
amt a strictly academic, col
lege preparatory curriculum 
will he followed, with daily 
athletics and military drill 
periods

Queried as to the potential 
 ̂ aports program of the school. 

Colonel Furman stated that 
an mtra moral program would 
he set up at first, branching 
nut into inter-scholastic ath
letics with other schools of 
ttur area, as soon as feasible. 

As superintendent of the 
new school. Colonel Furman 
•aid that he would welcome 
inquiries as to enrollment and 

^ curriculum of the school. An 
Informative booklet is now 
being published and will be 
availab.c w»m (or interested 
parent*.

Although he prefers to have 
an oppsirtunity to see and talk 
So prospective students and 
ttveir parents, this is not a 
hard anil fast requirement 
and enrollment by mail is 

p possible and feasible
Announcements of the open

ing of the new sellout have 
aiready been made in area 
(sewspapers and a number of 
inquirir* have been received.

Besides live regular board
ing school students, day stu
dents from Sanford and the 
•urrnundtng area are also be 
ing accepted, Colonel Furman

H EAVY . . C O L O N IA L  B R A N D  Q u ick  FrozeniFor Baking, Slewing, Soled)

29REG. 39* 
"CUT-UP" 

LB.

h tA V Y  . . L .U LU N IA L cKAlNU V̂ UICK

HENS..
REGULAR 5 9 e SU BER'S SLICED

BACON
C A N A D IA N  STYLE SLICED . . RE

BACON
W-D BRAND 

Full Cut Boneless

R O U N D
S T E A K

V
t

"T&T7----------------------------- r .  ,. s

W-D BRAND

C H U C K  
ROAST

PKG.

K

K M M B B W W g - f t f f c H k  ■.■»»wjui> • tj '*<2538 

THRIFTY M A ID
KC O N O .M Y IIR A N 1 )  S L IC E D

BACON

M ILK L b .

HALF
GALLON

lb. M O A T O N  F R O U N  W HAT

W-D EXTRA LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

Dinners 2  -  8 9 /
M O R T O N  FRCHSN

Cr. Pies 2  -  7 9 /
A  ST OR F K O Z IN  FRENCH FRIED

Potatoes 4 " :
MORION . . Arr>la, Onuy, P»oe*v (oam s

Fruit Pies 3 - 1.
PAN MEDI FROZEN BRIADID

Shrimp 2 & T
YILLOW SOLIDS

OLEO

17. S. C H O IC E  L A M B  S H O U L D E R

ROAST
“ 29‘

FRESH FA N C Y  GEORGIA RED

PEACHES
LBS. 49

«  t  Mo l , ,  n t  w  wwrri

LB.
PKG.

Potatoes 10 39
L im it 1  w ith  \2 SO order o r more.

KRAFT MIRACLE (6-SlKk Wb.PP*d>

Margarine . . „ 2 9 ‘

SAVE 10.' EACH . . VAN CAMP*

Corned Beef
SAVE 4< EACH . ,  THRIFTY MAID

Catsup. .  2

12-oa. CAN

12 oi. IOTS.

3 9 /
2 9 /

SAVE 8* EACH H E IN Z Limit 2 with $ 5 0 0  order or more REGULAR 25* . . D IX IE  D A RLIN G

Ketchup .-19' Twin Rolls19
SAVE 20* EACH . . BLUE or W H IT E  A R R O W

Detergent->39
SAVE 10- EACH DEEP SO U TH  SALAD

Dressing <> 29
SAVE 20* EACH . . A STOR V A C U U M  PACKED .  .  Limit 1 plea*.

Coffee

YOUR CHOICE
ASTOR

Inst. Coffee

1-LB. C A N 39
Tomatoes*-9

10-oz. JAR 
SAVE 20*

SAVE 3 1 V  EACH ST A N D A R D

Ouontity Right* Reserved 
Price* Good Thru July 6th

i**-D4«ii etoiiM. iftc, <•— cô rniMMr — $♦*•

50 Extra Top Valit S linp i
mTH i m  coupon and  wn a u r f  of

Tmo Pi«« Pboun pinohcov

Baked Potatoes
i i

AT AMT WTNH-OOOl
i ■ i'i t /• i (

51 Extra Top Vital Stamp!
aprix tins coupon and  purchase o f

T«« Pktl  PNniiN

White Acre Peas
14

MOO M .  Ml » MS
AT ANY w i n n  DIXIE

w i  <fi<f< { f fW i fF tW ''  V- |

51 Extra Top V ilit Stm pi
W ITH IH i t  COUPON AND KJHCHAU. CP

0»*t (**» to o  Of-

Dixie Home Tea Bap
• <H) D VHtl* JJI.T •

AT ANT WINN-OfXtf
« ' ffS*1' f'f'i s,fft;r r ,i W V ti"',T '  T.

' ' 1 1 ■ Ml bh hlihhbhhhhl.hill.'
50 Extra Top Value Stamps

WITH THIS COUPON A HD PURCHASE CP | 
on* io-os Jam tropical

Strawberry Preserves
«dOS fmin JitT •

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

11  ̂t.• 1.1 i - / ,L |* a-# l ; U M

50 Extra Top Vitae Stamps
W ITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHA5C Of

ONI 14 at Hot f LA
Listerine

idOU VlfNif JILT • • *
AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

i i - r i 'm w  w w w f l iW R W F i '- '

j  ^

YOUR CHOICE
A L L  PURPOSE

n

I
■*v \  (r* * r  J

N X  f l i i j
i f ,

Astor Oil

M A X W E L L  H O U S E  I N S T  S a v e  4 8 *

10-or.
JAR

L i m i t  o n e  w i t h  $ 5  0 0  f o o d  
o r d e r  o r  m o r e

Coffee

24-oz. JAR 
SAVE 12*

A L L  P U R P O S E  O I L  .  .  S a v e  l i e

X Wesson 28  A
L i m i t  o n e  w i t h  $ 5  0 0  A  ,2 7

 ̂ food order.

IfS tr-. .  r * V F

i ' jm

GET EXTRA VALUE AND 
TOP VALUE STAMPS AT

T
L

T
L

i*V r C M3tiT**

X II

L *
£
» \
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Prices Good 
At Sanford 
Food Fair 

ONLY
2460 S. Park Ave,

P H IL  DRUMMOND, 
miniatorixl stuflant and 
Youth Evangelist will 
bo the featured apeak* 
or at the meeting of 
the Liona Club. Tues
day. He is conducting a 
tour of Youth Empha
sis Services in the 
southeastern states.

L E A N  2 02. C U B E  S T E A K S  10

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Both amploymcnt and unem 
ploy mast lncm ted slightly 
to n o r  Ida la May, the Indua- 
trial Cammtailoo reported to
day.

Unemployment, totalling 
BS,200, waa Juit s  little above 
April. Thie did not Include 
SO,MO unemployed Cuban ref- 
■gaea to the Miami area.

Noaf arm amploymcut la 
May, totaling 1.1 million, w it 
e  sew monthly high, the In
dex reaching IS* per cent 
above Its 1S47 bale.

Coe tract construction gain
ed atrength with 111,700 em- 
ployei, more than 1,000 above 
the figure two month* ago 
and more than 4,out ahead ot 
May, 1*42.

Building materials, hard- 
wart and farm equipment al
so showed aubataotlal in- 
creaiei.

The tipeeted itart of the 
seaional decline in tourist re
lated Industrie* waa reflect 
ed by moathly drops la whole
sale and retail trades and 
services. Hotel and motel em
ployment dropped off #,300 to 
40,000.

Over the month, wholesale 
trade fell 2,SOO to U.MO. Re
tail trade waa down l.MO to 
2S0,100. But both were con
siderably higher than last 
May.

Restaurants a n d  similar 
places were down 3,1M to 
61,000 and personal services 
declined under the seasonal 
Influence.

MAXWELL HOUSE or (FYNE-TASTE v  89c)

IS oz 
CANS

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
—The U. S. Navy Wednesday 
successfully fired the new, 
long-range Polaris "A-3" mis 
tile more than 1,M0 miles In 
a target in the Atlantic 
Ocean.

Tbe launching from a land 
pad here came on the heels 
of Tuesday's firing of two 
Polaris “A-2" missiles from 
the nuclear submarine U S S 
Lafayette. The successful "A 
2" launchings were wltneAied 
by Secretary of Defense Ro
bert S. McNamara from on 
board.

In Wednesday's launching 
the bullet-shaped "A-3" rose 
from Its pad on a mighty 
blast of compressed air, hov- 
•red for an Instant and then 
darted Into the sky when Its 
huge booster engines Ignited

The rocket climbed steeply, 
leaving a white vapor trai1 
characteristic of an I id-fueled 
missiles. Its booster stage 
and a dummy warhead soar
ing to the edge of space.

UMIT-I to « 
customs

I

1  t

Cl

» *

» <1

I  (0

I  i l

/

Ballerina
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Bal

lerina Maria Karnllova, who 
made a hit in the role of a 
fading strip-teaser in "Opt- 
ay," has been signed to ap
pear in "Apollo and Miss 
Agnes," a new musical co
marring Nanry Dussauit and 
David Wayne.

Tbe show, bast'd on Girau- 
d-iux's comedy, "The Apollo 
of Bellac," will debut at the 
State Fair Music Hall la Dal- 
tos, T u ,  to August.

NOTHING CLEANS LIKE DUZ

DUZ DETERGENT l°4 85*
QUICK. EASY TO USE

DASH DETERGENT 79*
FAST, SAFE. EASY TO USE DETERGENT

CASCADE DETERGENT £S 45*
A  WASHING MIRACLE-DETERGENT

IVORY LIQUID 12 OZ 
-  H i i  .  . 35*

DISHES A N D  GLASSWARE SHINE

JOY LIQUID 12 OZ 
SIZI 35*

LIQUID CLEANER THAT C lfA N S  EVERYTHING

MR. CLEAN 69*
CLEANSER THAT SAVES TIME AND WORK

SPIC & SPAN £  .ox 79‘
THE CLEANSER THAT CLEANS TWICE AS FAST

COMET CLEANSER . 2 CANS . 33'

15's OZ t o r *  
BOX O J

3 IB 83*

m  ALREADY MEASURED DETERGENT

TIDE REDI-PAK
THE SNOW WHITE SHORTENING

CRISC0
LIGHTER CAKES. FLAKY PIE CRUST WITH

FLUFF0 SHORTENING I S  75*
t a b l e t  d eterg ent

SALVO. X - 7 9 :

FABRIC SOFTENER

DOWNY
CREAMY PINK

THRILL FOR DISHES
FRENCHS

BAR-B-Q SAUCE
NABISCO

DATE & NUT COOKIES

17 oz a n*
SIZE * * /

22 OZ /  r *  
SIZE U J

3 OZ 
BTL

t- t  OZ 
BAG

25'

47*



f tp  | t t i 9  July 4, 1963 — Page B Propeller Pitch Can Be Secret Weapon Of Winning Speedboats
MIAMI BEACH (NEA)— »nKle or take* it out to im- 

Th« m i t t  weapon of winning piuv* engine performance. In*

CONGRATULATIONS arc extended to Charles 
Knmpf, new president of Civitnns, by the install
ing officer, John Hrumley (left), a t ceremonies 
held a t Lake Monroe Inn. (Herald Photo)

Television Tonight
THURSDAY P. M.

M l  ( ! )  C I U M  •  S I I O I H I  
( I )  AUC I t i i l u  Hapart 
l i t  W a n *  P i N k t r

H i  I D  ed ito r ia l  
# : l t  II)  A t laa l lc  W ta lk tr  

( D  Ortat Htadliaaa  
1:11 III B o w ttsp o  
l i l i  <11 K id -D a .  Kawo 
l : l i  III  Vporlt P lctart

<l> Kdltsrlat  I ' o n a i i t  
I It  I D  S t t i h i r  a im *

( I )  H unting  g  r i t k l t l  
with t loa  

»1> W tt lK tr  
l  i t  <11 B r ttard  Kawo 
I *1 < l l  Hporit Rtport
•  : t l  ( l i  H iin tla /  Urlaklay

<11 Enchant** Mirror 
( ; • •  I D  Tnu Art Thtra  

( D  Hilt*  I’nrtntra 
<l) T h u  W t tk  la  

Sport ■
* . t l  ( • )  W a l l tr  Cronklla —

S t t t
T . l l  I D  W r i t  Country  

<D l lrottlw ay  ( iota  
I.nun

(II  Fair Ktoltangn 
l l t t i  Parry Maa-m

III  h im nt Until H n t t  
! : !*  I D  l>r. Klldnrn

• 1) l .aa te  It Tn T lH ttr
•  :i>8 I D  My Tltrtn Sunn

III T h t  T w il ig h t  Zona
•  :td I D  11,1-1

i l l  Mi-llalt’t  Nary  
It  t t  H i  T h t  Nurtt*

I D  World of J lm ni/
■ iunllllln

O )  Alooa PramOr* 
l l i t t  I D  N t n i r o p l

I D  Murphy ll.i r I la S i m  
<l) Nnw l l tp o r l t  

11:11 I D  U l - r ia .  r i n t l  Ha- 
purt

H i l l  I D  vv aathar l i .a w  
H D  111 Sportn Klual 

111 W aalhtr
t l i l l  ( I )  Moil* wood Marla 

Caralcndt
11:11 ( I )  I M n n . l  I Tkaattr  
11:i t  I D  Tonlia  S l o e  

I t t  111 K t a i

FRIDAY A. M.
•  II « l l  * l*a  n t

l l> Sign On
•  II H i  1 'u lltgt  t (  Ikt Hr
•  .II III (Iruta u l  l i f a  Ka-

porl
t : N  <D Tu'lny

111 Wak* Up M osit i
t .J I  <11 Co-m H nrktt  flaparl  

<l) filnt* Katra h  » « •  
lh*r

1:11 I D  Today
<11 IT • Soh nut r l m t l t f  

1:11 <11 Cciiintilowa V-wa  
1:11 <l) " U lrk la a  Oatptl  

Tima'
•  II <<) Nana-W aaikar
l . t t  III kfIrkny e tn a  Ih a w  

III Caplala K»n*»ro»
• II i l l  W rath ir  and N t n t  
V.It <11 Today

III C ar ionat l l la
I  II H I Jnrk  i a l a n t  I ' m *  
t  It H i  Oala Alarm n i t *

I t  I t  <11 S»r Whan
I D  l artonn Cnprra 
i l l  t 'alandar

1* I t  l i t  I l o u t  T.u-r
I D  Ann nolhrrn Show

II M <D l-rlc* Tt >1 *kl
III Tha Mri'oya 

•1:11 I D  Consan im non
III F tta  A l)1*4y*
O l  Tt . amht r llrirl*

• i  i t  i i i  r u a  w « - «  
t i  l t  I D  Tour D i a l  Imgrta-  

t laa
(II  I.a?* at U fa  
III Eral* Ford H i *

FRIDAY r .  M.
Id I I  ( • !  i i a r t k  tar Tamar-  

m w
III Fnlhar Know* Bart

II  dt <11 Onhllng l . l ik t  
l  i t  <l> MH Ony Hapart 

t i l l  <11 MIC Haw t Ray art  
J i l t  III Htwa A Wanlkae

III Tha nig  r a r a f t  
III M ld-r it .  Mapart 

H I  l l )  lA f f l ta i t
1 :1a 2) Kucua 2-1,1,
I II III da Tha IT«rM Turn* 
! Id <11 Tr-ipla ( t*  f u n n y  

i D  l-aff ilm*
1 DO i ! )  tt»n Jarrod 

<l) r iaaw ord  
II) Hay la Canrl 

1:11 12) NBC Nan*
I:td i l l  Art I.lnkl.t iar

ID  J i a a  W r m l l  Show  
i l )  Tha Imi-tnra 

I I I  < 1) L ora l!a Taung  
III MMIIaaalr*
■ I)  U t a a t  T or  A Pay  

1 11 <D You Don ! S i r
<«) Ta Tall Tha Tratk  
t t l  Who no Ton Traat  

• l i t  III CRB Kaw* 
d *0 i l l  Tha Htti-h Cam*

II) R trrtt  s iarm
<l) Amarlraa n»nta»t»d

A lm o s t  a l l  world t im e cal-  
tu ia l io n *  are f igured  from 
the  m erid ian  which passe*  
thr o ug h  Greenwich, England

M. G. HODGES 
PLUMBING

•  WELLS DRILLED
•  PUMPS SERVICED 

AND INSTALLED
•  SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
•  FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FA 2-6037
PAOLA HOAD

I I t  ( ! )  H a k e  Room for 
I'mldy

« l  Tha E tc *  of  N igh t  
l l )  t l laenaary ' l l  

d : i l  <11 A m a r ln n  Nawaalawd 
1:11 111 NBC Ni s i

Id) Homyrr Room 
I II f t )  R * * t  a f n r e s c h *

Ml ITneU Walt
t>) Hlvarboal

1:H <<I Carton* Carnival
ID  AlrK tatrr  A Colons)

IN

MAITLAND
Lull I'uppan

LIGGETT
REXALL
III-WAY 17-92

speedboats can be ntie-hulf 
inch of propeller pitch.

When the top racing driv. 
*r» of aouthern Flerida finish 
tuning engines and polishing 
hull*, they may flip around 
to a small building behind the 
Miami Reach Boat Berths on 
Purdy Avenue lacing Ilis- 
cayne Bay.

The sign *ay» Arne'* Pru- 
pellcr Shop. Inside, a sneak 
thief try'"K to " tt,k through 
in the dark would cut hi* feet 
off a t the ankle*. Wall-to- 
wall prop*, large and smalt, 
brume am) aluminum, 
the flour. In the center
stands the anvil where Nil*
Arne IVrs.-um hammer* miles 
per hour and revolution* per 
minute into propeller blades, 

a a a
Many of the prop* crowd

ing the shop show what hap
pens when whirling blade* 
tangle with coral reefs, fund 
bars, palm frond stump* and 
coconuts.

Other propellers look per
fect, These Persson'd careful 
hammer and measuring gauge 
must treat to urge a little 
extra performance into each 
blade. No welding and braiiug 
will be necessary for repair.

Instead, a fractional change 
of pitch may bring the prop 
back to true c t  decrease its 
slippage enough U> give it n 
winning edge,

Arne hummers in blade

creasing pitch can bring 
rverrevving engine back down 
into it* best operating range. 
Reducing pitch may stop an 
engine from lugging utul boost 
the r.p.m. up where mere 
torque can give more spetu 
with easier operation und use 
less gas.

Oiiginally » Ns-w Jersey I and still w atch to see if he‘* 
machinist, Persson wanted to I doing a perfect job?” this, 
move south and found that, as 1 craftsman wants to know.

most places, there weren't 
many propcll«r experts there.
After training In a prop man
ufacturing plant, Arne moved 
to Miami 'JO years ago. Prop 
w.,rk pile* tip around him on 
the floor but he rt fuses to 
hire a helper.

“ How could I do my work

Many boatmen will find t overhaul without checking to 
their speed or r.p.m.'e are oft see If a bent prop could be 
and get ■ complete engine l causing tbe trouble. Alt r*c-

BARBECUE
GIANT SELECTION OF GRILLS, ELECTRIC 

CHARCOAL EIRE LIGHTERS, LIGHTER 
FLUIDS, PLATES AND CUPS.

p ise o o ^

8-1NCH .MEN'S

ing drivers want a rush Job, 
Ptrsson complain*.

SHOPPING CENTER
25th & PARK

Mon. thru Thur&» 9-6 
9-9 p. m„ Sat., 9-5 p.

p. m.,
m .

BRAND NEW
G E N E R A L ®  ELECTRIC

PERSONAL PORTABLE
WEIGHS ONLY 12 LBS. 8 OZ.

Overall tdze filx between bookshelves. Taken little more eptiee 
than your phone.
Front mounted conlrnh.
Chassis & circuit hoard hnve lifetime guarantee.

$ 99 9 5

TOILET

Shave M irror 59c Tissue 10 rolls 79 (
Medicine Cabinet Specials!

Facial Tissue 
Saccharin
U ('JOHNS

Unicaps

iiuw

'/( nr. 
I dims

Reg. S3.11
too

SljU lim  INSULIN ALL TYPES

U -40
U -80

18
17‘

$2«

8 8
5J78

MULTIPLE

Vitamins 
Epsom Salts

100s

Lb.

8 9
3 3 (

FAST HOME

Permanent 32.00 Value *10 0

GLYCERIN

Suppositories 13'
CLIP THESE COUPONS FOR EXTRA SAVINGS!

Flashlight
& r \ i  

1 |
SPRING CUSHION

Car Seat I
Compare with (hi* 

at 9He / W  coupon
ys ^

Regular $ 1 2 9  with this 
3*1.77 1 coupon

£
WE RESERVE TIIE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. FED. TAX WHERE APPLICABLE.

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

PORTABLE TV
with the clear**!. sharpest, most lifelike picture 
“DAYLIGHT IILUE"

* Hijc 19" Inch Screen
* Eluilt-ln Adjustable Telescoping Antenna
* Foldiiway Luggage Type Currying Handle

Only * 1 3 7 7 7

Easy Credit Terms - Up To .‘$(i Months To Pay

Special Sale
“ 1 OF A KIND ITEMS’* 

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Vacuum 
Cleaner 29 ’99

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Portable
Mixer 9 99

GE Automatic Defrost

Refrigerator

29999Free/.er Chrst 
On Hot lorn
with working trade

FLOOR SAMPLE

GE Stereo 
Portable

WITH STAND 89”
ONE ONLY 

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Color TV 4 8 8 80
1 REPOSSESSED

Admiral Table Model 
23" TV  1 A Q 0
with roller ha.se 1 0 per

mu.

1 REPOSSESSED

Admiral Console 
23" TV
New Warranty

2276 5
1 USED GE

Portable
Dishwashar 4150
Silex Juicer Q99

I USED GB

Automatic 
Washer 4 4 50

ADMIRAL

Table Model 
Radios

V2 PRICE r

i

K i J



BALLARD8 or PILLS BURT GOLD SEAL

lL b .P k * . ^
Limit a wan is  Or Ml • HERSHEY’S 

FINE GRANULATED

50 STAMP BONUS 50
N  PU B GILT BDGB STAMPS

With Thla Con -  A *4 TIm Fi r Iiim  Of
tn rc ii bsits s os. pro.
Sponish Rice . . . . 4$

COUPON GOOD AT YOU* THlIfTWAT 18 OZ JAR THRIfTWAY

12 OZ. CANS

Limit I Wlih IS Or M m  Order

100 STAMP BONUS 100
IM  FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

303 CAN SAXET

50 STAMP BONUS
80 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

WILSON’S
CLEARBROOKFRUITASTE

COUPON GOOD AT TOUR THRIFTWAY 
EXPIRES JULY «

50 STAMP BONUS 50
SO FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

1 Lb.
(Quarters)FACIAL SIZE nAR

With Thl* Coapon And The Purthu*  Of 
QT. JAR KRAFTS

Miracle Whip . . . 5$
COUPON GOOD AT TOUR THRIFTWAY 

EXPIRES JULY «

8 OZ. JAR WISHBONE

EVERFRESH
FROZEN FOOD PAVORITES

25 STAMP BONUS 25
25 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

WINTER GARDEN I I  OZ. PM*.

Sliced Strawberries 3/69cWith Thla Coupon And Tho Purchase Of 
WINTER GARDEN

Frozen Dinners . . . 4$
COUPON GOOD AT YOUR T il RIFTWAY 

EXPIRES JULY •

WINTER GARDEN I  OZ

PLUS 50 FREE GILT EDGE 
STAMPS

YOUR CHOICE 

FoIgerV* All Grind*50 STAMP BONUS 50
<0 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

With ThU Coupon And Thu Porch*** Of 
LYKES LB. TKG.
Pure Pork Smo. Sausage 69c

COUPON GOOD AT TOUR THRIFTWAY 
EXPIRES JULY «

FOLGER’S

50 STAMP BONUS 50
50 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

TENDER JUICY

Yellow Corn
THOMPSON SEEDLESS Limit I Of Your Choi<* Wiifc A 

.  IS Or Mur* Food Order

With Thla Coupon And The P urchm  Of 
EVERFRESH • 10 OZ. TWIN PAS
Potato Chips . . . .  5!

COUPON GOOD AT YOUR THRIFTWAY 
EXPIRES JULY «

v_r ^ r  v C O U P O N

^ ▼ C O U P O N

4 \J r '
*' • T Fr/ii l l

y '  f l !
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Armour Star 

Smoked Sugar Cured

WHOLE

WITH THIS COLTON AT YOUR FRIENDLY SANFORD THRIFT WAY 
Limit 1 Coupon Per Adult With IS Or More Food Order

EXFIRES JULY 6

We Feature U. 5. Choice "Flavor - Aged" Beef
U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR ACEH Whole or Half

R O A S T
S. CHOICE FLAVOR AC.EI) BONELESS

U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR ABED BONELESS

PREMIUM QUALITY

PLUS 100 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS •  Bologna •  Smoked Sausage
•  Streak Of Lean White Bacon
•  Fresh Frozen Pork BrainsU. S. GOVT. GRADED TENDER

U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED

II. 8. GOVT. GRADED TENDERINCLUDES: Rib Steak, 
Delmonicos, Club Steak 
Roast & Short Ribs

CUT A WRAPPED 
FOR FREEZER 

FREE

U. S. GOVT. GRADED TENDER

\  $> f

liver 'N  Bacon 
SALE!

t a ll  h ic k o r y  sm ok ed  sl ic e d

BREAKFAST BACON
TENDER JUICY

SLICED BEEF LIVER

Pigs Feet 
Neck Bones 

Fryer Backs b  Necks

U. S. GOVT. GRADED 
BONELESS FULL - CUT

3 Halve* Or More - 100 Free Stump*

WE HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY OF 
U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED

CUT TO YOUR ORDER

m  •  T-BONE 
■  •  SIRLOIN 

\ . '  •  CLUB ,
While Visiting Our Store . . .
Be iiurr to Mtmple our delicimiM old fashioned pure pork 
MauMiicc «nd “nmuked like ham” hot clntfs. We’U he j*ervinfc 
nil day Friday and Saturday. Both are made by Copeland.

25TH & PARK



DAYTONA BEACH. I 
(UPI)—The fine *rt of »! 
car "drifting** and *pe 
pit itopi were seen ai the 
riding factor for the F 
cracker “400" auto ra«* 
the International Speeds 
here today.

The $<23,000 race was 
atart at II a-m. EDT.

Firebalt Roberta of I 
tona Beach and Fred Lr> 
zen of Elmhurst. 111., in 
Fordi were to atart right 
hind two S3 Chevroleti in

W - -  YOWELL'S
a u m a o  u r r u  M o i o a  u a o o z  c i u w i o m s

A PERFECT WIN RECORD of 26-0 ranks 
Yowell's as the champions of the Sanford Little

Brin* Your Car Where the Expert* Are

Brake &  Front End Safety Service!

the hr if Meat,
We’ll alien front rnd, chit l  
ahocka and exh.unt system, 
repack the front wheel bear
ings, and adjust the brake*.

. We 1) a d ju s t, repack 

. front wheel b ea rin g ), 
check grease (fata, add 

1 * fluid, ami road teat.
-I Bring Your Car
33 To The Experts

Major Baseball League. The nine topped all 
eomera to win the National Leugue title and then 
won two straight from the Amerlcnn League 
champs, George’s. Pictured, from the left, front

Randy Ivy, 
boy, Teddy

Miller; Bucky Hurt, Steve Hitchcock and Bubba 
Park; rear row: Cecil Simpson, Steve Greco, 
Billy Miller, Skipper Senkarik, John Foster and 
George Hitchcock. (Herald Photo)

15 Americans In 
British Open

LYTHAM 8T ANNES, Eng. 
>!y  <UP1>— Fifteen Americans 

were among HI golfer* who 
'T  teed off today on the first of
• taro qualifying round! for the 

BrUiah Open championahlp.
Defending champion Arnold 

Palmer, the Pennsylvania 
atrongman, and 40 other fair
way artlata wero exempt

* from qualifying. A total of 
120 will compete In the open 
proper, July 1012, over the 
pjr-70 Royal Lytheam links.

Palmer, who will be lliuot* 
ing for his third straight llrl- 
tlih Open title, Jack Nlcklaua 
and Phil Rodgers are the 
leading U.S. challengers with 
the withdrawal of Hilly Cas
per and Cary Mkldlccoff.

Koufax In 7th Straight Shutout
By United Preaa International

Hey, ma, that man with 
the whitewash is hero again!

That would be dazzling 
Sandy Koufax, who leads the 
majors with seven shutouts 
and la the first National Lea
gue pitcher to pitch that 
many in one season since 
Warren Spahn achieved that 
total in 1931.

Koufax turned in his sev
enth shutout Wednesday night 
with a scintillating three hit 
so victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals that increased the 
Lna Angeles Dodgers' lead to 

games.
The victory for the south

paw Dodger fastballcr was 
Ills 13th of the season with 
only three defeats.

A pre-holiday crowd of 51,- 
S9H at Chavez Ravine saw the

game.
Cincinnati edged Houston, 

2-i, Milwaukee beat San 
Francisco, g-5, and the Chi
cago Cubs ripped the New 
York Mela, 9-2, in other Na
tional League games.

•  • •
One measly dollar—current

ly worth about 43 cents—sud
denly has caused the Balti
more Orioles to look like a 
million bucks.

Annoyed over the many 
mrntal mistakes they were 
making, the Baltimore play
ers decided last Tuesday lo 
mete out fines among them
selves for any further lapses.

The average fine is one dol
lar, although some are as 
high as five.

They have won two games

IN  BUDGET-PRICED COOLING

since the system was put In
to effect and have climbed 
into fifth place.

Wednesday night they beat 
the Lot Angeles Angels, 3-1, 
behind Milt Pappas, who 
posted his seventh victory In 
11 decision*.

rK ~ 'lfng,r Speedy Pit Stops 
Slock Car Races

BEACH. Fla. 
art of stock 
and speedy 

as the de- 
for the Firc- 

racc at 
___. Speedway

j race wa» to 
a.m. EDT.
Roberta of Day-

be- 
the

pole position* driven by Tar
heels Junior Johnson and Jim

Paschal.
The Ford team said they 

will seek to “draft’* their 
way through the race and 
wait for a break to pass the 
speedy Chcvyi. They said 
drafting meant using the slip
stream of the car ahead to 
save wear and tear on them
selves and their cars.

Johnson’s speed in qualify
ing at a record 166.M3 miles 
per hour for two taps lndi- 
rated, however, that the 
drafting cars may have their 
hands full just keeping up 
with him.

Gel smart, safe, 
economical transportation 

... Masterpiece of European 
craftsmanship...goes 100 miles on 
a gallon... practically no mainte
nance cost. ■“SaurtMt My since 
the esmpact ear!" See your VESPA 
dealer-today.

LEWIS
SALKS ft SF.ItVfCK 

2317 Country Club ltd. FA 3-7928

Moehling Ahead In Canadian
TORONTO (UPI) — The 

mere mention of Ed Moeb- 
iing’s name always brings the 
same question: “Who’s heT" 

Moehling, a 22 - year • old 
product of bit. Prospect, III., 
needn’t feel badly about his 
anonymity. The same question

was asked when Amcld Pal
mer won tha 1938 Canadian 
O p e n  golf championship. 
Palmer’s name is now well 
known, and Wednesday Moeh
ling took a  step in the same 
direction.

The tali, blond former atate 
amateur champion slashed

fiva strokea off the par 71
Scarboro Golf Course as ha 
battered his way through 
gusts of wind up to 30 miles 
per hour and toured the 
rugged 6,738-yard layout in 
66 strokes — three strokes 
better than Doug Ford, Tom* 
my Aaron and Fred Hawklna.

IfllMNTHHS
BBSW IIUM I
N N H N II

That’s right! The completely restyled Valiant b  now priced to start lowe# 
than both Falcon and Corvair. In fact, nine of ten other compacts on the 
market today have higher starting prices than Valiant. Just see the Mane* 
facturcn* Suggested Retail Prices for the lowest-priced models.

• yitmr A utharued Plymouth■ Valtant Dealer's W arranty again* defects m  » i f r r W  am 
m anship am 1963 can has keen expanded to include parts replacement or repair, without charge
foe required parts or labor, for & yean  or 50,000 miles, whichever tames firtl( wi the engine block* 
kend and internal parts; transmission aw  and internal parts' (etclading manual dutch): torxpm 
converter, drive shaft, universal joints (excluding dust ta w ) , rear axle and d^fferm tial, and m w  
wheel hearings, provided the vehicle has been serviced a i reasonable intervals according to Itoi 
F tym ouih'Voliant Certified Car Cart schedules.

SEE THE BEST ALL-AROUND COMPACT ANYBODY HAS COME DP WITH YETI

BRASS M O T O R S
206 East Commercial SL — Sanford

IT ’S  O U R  A N N U A L  M ID - S U M M E R

G O O D Y E A R t A
E a s y
P a y

Term s

Red hoi buys I White hot savings In every department

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ S P E C I A L

INSTALL IN 
SASH WINDOWS OR 
THROUGH-THE-WALL

G E N E R A L  ^  ELECTR I C

I k i t t l w i l L
R0 0 N  AIR CONDITIONER

•  TWO COMFORT LEVELS . . .  LOW far a
aaallng . Coast rolled velocity foe th a  m m

•  AUTOMATIC THERMOSTAT . . . T s a  
•M lin f  Isvsl mb in Sal wad a sa d ta N y  | m 9

•  WASHABLE AIR FILTER . . .  Navas 
■Maty. Slips ia  sad asst la

•  ADJUSTABLE AIR FLOW . . 
yswstrstlsa ae upward angle la

W<
Allows fall

COMFORT WITH ECONOMY $ 1 7 Q 95
Very Special at — m m m

No Down Payment — EASY TERMS

Sanford Electric Co.
“Seminole County’s Oldest GE Dealer” 

1U Magnolia a t 2nd St. FA 2-1562

N E W . . .
to PERSONAL PORTABLE
12 LBS. 8 HI. LIOHT-III. SCREES

3-T NYLON
WITH

TU FS Y N
Tufsyn Is Goodyear's Super-Durable 
Synthetic Rubber—toughest Goodyear 
■var used in AuioTlreil

SPECIAL
$ 07 0 skw

N T  LON

Site
600*18 TURF. TYI’E

TUUE TYPE

’ o.»«a SkkmI

TUBELESS
SIZF. BLACK WHITE SIZE BLACK w h ite :
<00x IS 8.70 XX 730xlt 12.93 13.93
•70x13 9.93 12.95 800x!t 18.30 22.30
710x13 16.93 19.93 830x11 21.00 .21.30
760x13 17.80 20.80 670x13 12.77 13.87
610x13 1733 21.93 710x13 18.77 22.61
610x13 17.93 21.93 760x13 20.87 21.60
430x11 13.93 XX 820x13 2.1.93 25.93
(M/IOOiK IIJ S w 600x11 1.1.80 16.77
4*0/100x12 13.93 XX 630x11 11.80 18.70

AH Pries* Plus Tax ft Old Tire Off Your Car Regardless Of Condition

Tha 11-facJi acraasa a# fail 
from General Uectrie produces 
cleaieat picture leamfa fee inch Hint GI has ever 
made! Overall aixn Hte between beefcake I vesi 
take* lift In morn table specs Him  

9m
Inetde am IT *  i
circuit beard wMi •  Nfe-Hssse warranty.

OPEN TILL 9  FRIDAY N IG H T (*O O D ^ V E A R
Plenty of FREE Parking

555 W. FIRST ST.
SERVICE STOKE 

SANFORD, FLA. FA 2-2821
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TIP  TOP SUPERMARKET

BENEFIT PROGRAM for Go<h1 Samaritan 
Home was held Sunday afternoon at Freewill 
Holiness Church. Pictured from the left: Mrs. 
Louise D. Foster, mistress of ceremonies; Miss 
Katie Robinson, president of the Younir Ladles 
Community Club; Rev. Ruby Wilson, president

Colored Community News

Good Samaritan 
Benefit Staged

and founder of the home and pastor of the 
church: Mrs. Carolyn Johnson, president of the 
Service Men's Wives Club; Ur. G. W. Starke, the 
speaker, nnd Mrs. Mary Smith, chairman of the 
Good Samaritan fund drive committee.

(H eru ld  Photo)

By Hubert It. Tlmma* Jr.
FA 2-3738

■Hie benefit program for the 
Good Samaritan Homo wan a 
sucres* and certainty n moat 
enjoyable one. It was held at 
Freewill Holiness Church.

Special features were a nolo 
by Jimmie Hill, a song by Wil
lie White and two «ongs hy the 
Saint Paul (lo«j>e| Chorus un
der tho direction of Karl Mi- 
no tt.

Hr. Onrg<* If. Starke, the 
ipeaker for the occasion, ex
pounded in his discourse. In 
essenre, he challenged every
one to strive for efficiency in 
his respective field of endea
vor in order to meet the chal
lenge of change,

Mrs. Carolyn Johnson and 
Ml** Katie Itohlnson, presi
dents of the Service Men’s 
Wives Ctuh nnd the Young 
I.adies Community Club, re- 
tpeeivdy, presented the con
tribution to Itrv. Ruby \\ iison.

Mother Wilson espressed 
ber appreciation and grati
tude to everyone.

Mr*. I.ouise It. Foster did 
a thorough job us mistress of 
ceremunles.

Those who could not attend 
the- program missed a treat. 
Was truly wonderful.

Jackson Heights PTA. 
through Principal S. T. Muller, 
also presented a contribution 
to Good Samaritan Home.

Will Harris observed the

Busy Biker
NORFOLK. Va. (CPU — A 

113, second hand bicycle is 
playing a small hut vital role 
in tiie building of the $134) mil
lion Chesapeake Ray 11 ridge - 
Tunnel. Tim bicycle belongs 
to Elmer Campbell, an In- 
spcctor for consulting engi
neers on the 17 ti-tnile long 
complex of trestles, bridges, 
tunnels and man-made is
lands (hat will span the bay,

Campbell’s job is to travel 
hack and forth across the 
completed portions of the 
structure to inspect construc
tion and check the strength 
of the concrete roadway. Ra
ther than walk his "beat," 
which gets longer every day. 
he hikes.

30th anniversary of his 1027 
Ford on June 28. Yes, 38 years 
ago he rolled his car out of an 
automobile showcase in Rrud- 
enlon. Tho price ns Indicated 
by the original receipt tvna 
IdSl.tlj for the ear.

As t talked with this senior 
citizen the expression on his 
face reminded of a child with 
his toy* on Christmas morn
ing. Thl* i* wlmi he said: **I 
wouldn’t sell this ear for any 
amount of money.'* Harris 
further Mated that he has 
changed tire* only II times in 
36 years. The two original 
headlights are still working 
with efficiency.

In addition to the ear there 
were guns, tools, etc. on dis
play.

Price Heard, of Strickland.
Morrison, remarked: “He cer
tainly has taken good care of 
the car for .18 year*. I con
cur—the car looked fine.'*

Miss Florida Of 
1962 To Marry

PLANE RIDES
Appointment Only • Rental 
hy reservation - Rruee 

Airport 1 Miles Fast 
Of Geneva On Kt. i t  

IV. II. Bruce FA 2*33SSJACKSONVILLE (U Pli -  
Miss Florida or 1962, Miss 
Gloria Brody of Jacksonville, 
announced Wednesday she 
will bo married July 28.

She said she will wed Jim 
Street of Dayton, Ohio, a 
builder of custom-made car*.

The couple met when Street 
was here exhibiting a gold
car built for a movie and Will MAKE A GOOD PICTURE

• A _____________ _________

GROUND

Anything that’s

FU

m ir ie r *
GIZZARDS 4 lbs. 98c BACKS
STANDING KID or HI’Ml*

ROAST . . .
ALL MEAT

STEW . . .
CHICK
STEAK . . .

Gloria was hired to help as
a model.

They will travel for two 
year* in this country anil 
Europe demonstrating t h «• 
gold car. Mis* Brody said 
they plan to settle eventually 
in Dayton.

Ambergris is obtained from 
the sperm whale.

fake it with i Kadis timtu sad him!

See l a* For KODVh 
CAMERAS, Film end 

Finishing

Wieboldt':
CAMERA 81101*

2Ui H. PARK AYE.

SEW AND SAVE ■ B 8 |

G L O R IO U S  4 th  g

FABRIC SPECIALS
Cassandra Sheppard. La

ve rn Hatch, Faye Olivrr and 
Helen Starke are attending 
Hampton Institute to partici
pate in the pre-colLge pro
gram. They will study English 
and nmlhrmntie* for six week* 
nnd will experience all the 
trials of college life.

Ruhy Allowny, a 1962 grad
uate of Cruoms High School, 
became the bride of Woodrow 
Wilson I'ettus, of Hot Spring*. 
Va., recently at Cleveland, 
Ohio. Mr*. I'ettus I* the 'lau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Allowny, of this city.

Teachers who are studying 
this summer are Inez Smith, 
Florida A. AM. University; 
Juamta i'npino, Columbia Uni
versity; Shlrtry Wynn, Uni
versity of Indiana; K. C, Wil
son, Virginia Stata College; 
Mrs E. J. Eubanks, Mrs. An- 
ine C. Jackson, 8. Y, Ken
drick, Mrs. Annie S. O'Neille 
and Jo*cph K. Fair, Stetson 
University.

It Figures
NEW YORK (U P I)-lt was 

bound to happen There's a 
used boat kit In Ft. Lauder
dale. Fla., rrport* Popular 
Boating Magazine.

Crepe Myrtle 
In Bloom

ALL
SIZES

Grtipeville Nursery 
2221 Grapesillr Air. 

F A 2.08&S 
"Stott* Dealer'*

STORK OP.EN TIL  5:30 JULY Ith 
PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY

22 .  INCH METAL
NECKLINE ZIPPERS

Ueg. 65c 
Very 

Special

WINDSOR I'lt KM I I'M

BEER . . 6 pk. 88c

HOMOGENIZED MILK
<

=3

w
c/s

RUHLAP STRETCH

BELTING
I‘inch Wide 

All Color**

42-lnchen Wide 
Washable 
REG. Me

<
X

for a peach of a 
put-up job

Open Monday's 'til 9 p. m.
NEW SHIPMENT

DAYCREST
Dacron Cr Cotton

SOLIDS — STRIPES — PLAIDS 
fi57T Dacron 33'7, Cotton 

* Washable
Wrinkle Resistant 

Plentnhlf 
11.inches Wide 

REG. 32.1!) Yd.

R E M N A N T
* * 9 * r

-  — ----------

use Dixie Crystals

RONEI.F.SH
lb. 57c OVEN ROAST

UIR

lb. 57c STEAK . . . 
lb. 47c STEAK . .

LONG GRAIN RICE SMALL FLA.
GRADE A EGGS

3  &  3 9 ‘ 3  d o z . 8 8 (
Dl h K'S 1 LH CAN I.A-RI’TA 12 OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD . 6/48c CORNED BEEF 3/31
CHARCOAL 20 l.ll. BAG

BRIQUETTES . 98c
PLUS DEPOSIT

46c

W inter Garden Fruit Pies
3  f o r  8 8 '

APPLE - PEACH - CHERRY 
FULL 22 OZ.

HEINZ SWEET PICKLE. CHIPS
II OZ, .........................................

STRIPED AVONDALE

CHAMBRAY

ft \ it A LF.K CHOCOLATE C A ftl I f r
II OZ. ...................  > *
SARA LEE APPLE SPICE CAKE 7 Ac
11 OZ.  ..................................................  * •
111 K OS EYE STRAWBERRIES
I l.ll. I'KG....................... .......—
ItIKIISEYF. PEACHES
12 OZ. .........._............... .........— &  **•

41*

— Fresh Produce Specials —

Potatoes

1 0 8S 38

SWEET JUICY

SHOP
HWY. 17-92 DRIVE THRU FEI1N PARK 

TO SEMINOLE COUNTY LINE

MAITLAND, FLA.
S E W  A N T )  S A V E

Watermelons
EACH  2 9 ‘

FRESH

Blackeyed Peas
9 ‘LB.

PRICES GOOD FRI. - SAT. • SUN.
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

2 Convenient Locations: Ith. St. & Sanford Ave. 1100 W. 13th. Street
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June Brought 
These New 
Families Here

Miss Jean Southward To Wet
John Dinkins In August

Mr*. Lola Winn, Florida 
Greeting Service boite«a. ha* 
greeted theie new fa millet 
who arrived in Sanford in 
June.

Fiom Daytona Beach came 
Mr. and Mrt. Edgar W. 
Smith Jr., who are living at 
WO cedar Are.

Mr. and Mri. R. C. Meate 
from St. Peteriburg are mak
ing their home at too Chero
kee Dr. He 1* a Navy officer.

Mr. and Mr*. Orville Stan
ley, a retired couple from 
West Virginia who are living 
at 119 Roialle Dr., have a ten 
year old daughter.

New Hunt employe* are 
Mr. and Mrt. A. H. Lanyon of 
1011 E. Second St. who have 
lour children, a daughter, IS, 
and toot, 13, ten and eight. 
They came here from Tampa.

Parent* of five children 
are newcomer* Mr. and Mr*. 
Roy Kemp of 234 W. 19th St. 
who have four aoni, 19, 17, 14 
and 11, and a daughter eight 
year* old.

Mr. and Mr*. John Cape- 
well are a Navy couple who 
are living at 121 Coleman 
DrWe with their two chil
dren.

From B r u m w l c k ,  Ga., 
come* another Navy officer, 
Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Con
ner, and their three ton*, 
who are one and a half, five 
and aix year* old. They are 
living at 2809 French Ave.

Mr. and Mr*. John Jcnkln* 
and their three year old ton 
have come from California 
and are living at 247S Pal
metto Ave.

From Pemacola c o m e  
Navy Chief and Mr*. W. A. 
Dalton who are making their 
home at 811 Mimoia Terrace 
with their four children.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlea Kir- 
cher will *oon be moving Into 
a new home in Ravenna 
Park. They came here from 
Pcnaacola with their three 
boy* and one glrL

Mr. and Mr*. Ira Erneat
Southward of Sanford an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Doria Jean, to 
John Kerry Dinkins. *on of 
Mr. and Mr*. O. Lewi* Din- 
kin*. of Sanford.

Mu* Southward wa* born 
in Sanford and graduated 
from Seminole High School 
and Virginia Intermoat Col
lege. She i* presently a *tu- 
dent at the UnJvertily of 
Florida and will be ia Tren
ton, N. J ., doing affiliate 
work until Aug. 3. She ia a 
member of Alpha Delta Pi 
*ocial sorority.

Mr. Dinkin* wa* horn in St. 
Augu*tine and moved to San
ford at an early age. He ia 
»l*o a graduate of Seminole 
High School. He i* a student 
at the L'niver*ity of Florida 
and will receive hi* B S. de
gree in Mechanical Engineer- 
mg In April. He it a member 
of Sigma Phi Kp*ilon aocial 
fraternity.

The wedding will he an 
event of Aug 17 at 8 p m. at

Glen of Michigan
NEW LINE OF SPORTSWEAR

Just Arr
•  SHORTS 

•  SHIRTS 
•  SKIRTS

COOL FROSTY 
Costume Jewelry

•THEY’VE GOT A SECRET'! Mrs. Jack Hogan- 
■on promiaea not to take a  peek; Mrs. Bill 
Yelloek won’t  eaveadrop; and Mrs. David Fall 
claims ah# won’t  say a word about the posters 
that will greet Mrs. James Mayo at the Change 
of Board Coffee to be held at 10 a.m. July 18 
at the NAS Ballroom. Each of the wives groups 
In the Naval Officer's Wives’ Club are vying to 
create the most colorful and imaginative poster 
that will form a warm “welcome aboard’* to the 
wife of the incoming Commander of Heavy At
tack Wing One, Captain Mayo. (Navy Photo)

M A R Y  ESTHER’S
Featurlif FaahiMu Just 7«r Tow"

200 N. PARK AVK,
VAH -9 Wives Get Together 
For Pot - Luck; Bridge Play MISS JEAN SOUTHWARD

DeBary Personals
VAH-# Officer* Vive* re

cently got together at the 
home of Mrs. Thomai E. 
QuilIJn for a Pot-Luck Dinner.

The wive* exchanged bill of 
news and gouip over cock
tail*, then enjoyed Ihe var
ious casserole*, salads, and 
deisert* for dinner.

After dinner, movies of the 
cmiie were shown, each wife 
walling for a glimpse of her 
own dream man. A happy 
Bon Voyage was wished Mrs. 
J , L. McCracken, who ia leav
ing for Europe and a brief 
visit with her husband.

Wives a t t e n d i n g  were 
Mmea. J. I,. Shipman, J. A. 
deGanahl, R. II. Cooke, P. E. 
Criswell, A. V. Reno, D. G. 
Tise, G. L. Atkinson. A. 0. 
Karnes, G. L. Thompson, J. 
L. McCracken, J. D. .Moloney, 
and T. P.ucy.

Another recent get together 
of Ihe Hoot Owl Wives was 
an evening of bridge held at 
Mrs. T. E. Quillin'* home, 
also. The guest* were served 
cokes, coffee and cookie*. 
Mrs. G. L. Atkinson came up 
winner of high score for the 
evening, with second high go
ing to Mrs. A. F. Itcno. A 
Uttlo Hoot wa* accorded Mr*. 
J. L. Shipman for her little 
-core, and "better luck next 
time."

(farw r t ;  McVkara) 
S10 B* F lra t Bt.

SACK-toSCHOOL
FABRICS

STEAKMANSI!IP AT THE 
GRILL

Juicy red steak sizzled over 
wood charcoal briquets should 
b“ an inch or mom thick. It 
should have fat trimmed first 
and should be turned with 
tongt.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Flag
ler of Lakeland have returned 
homa after spending two 
weeks at the Detlary Mansion 
House with their granddaugh
ter, Debra Gaskins, of Atlan
ta, Ga. Debra posed in her 
gypsy costume for several of 
the artists to paint.

Mra. Jo Peck and Mri. Bert 
Lederhaus a t t e n d e d  the 
F.H.A. Seminar for realtors 
at the Pendelton Apartments

at Daytona Beach on Tuesday 
evening.

Glad to see Harold Barry in 
town for the weekends. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry have 
been shuttling back and forth 
from the Gainesville Hospital.

Shipm
O m w s u A

THOSE HARD • TO • FIND

W hite Patent 
Leather Bags

Blatant Fruit of the Loom 
Hales and
Peter Pan _______ _
Super Dazzle
BROADCLOTH ___
St evena
Gingham Check* ..... ..

Dr. Mabel Magi 
To Marry 
Richard Friedle Moot Compete Line of 

NOTIONS in Sanford.
FEATURING -----
McCalls and Simplicity Patterns

FROM
$5.00

By Mra. Adana Mailer
Dr. Leon Magee of DeBary 

ha a announced the forthcom
ing marriage of hla lister, Dr. 
Mabel Magee, also of De
nary, to Richard Friedle of 
Sanford.

The marriage will take 
place this month at the home 
of Dr, Magee's brother in 
Garden City, Long Island, N.

Continues!
Qvsui'a Shoe Store

BARBECUED BEEF 
FOR PICNICS

Wherever the picnic, barbe
cued beef sandwiches will 
make a hit. An easy way to 
prepare them is to brown 
ground beef in a frying-pan. 
Then add the Ingredients for 
your favorite barbecue sauce, 
cover and simmer 30 min
utes. If you’re traveling to 
your picnic, put the barbe
cued beef in a covered con
tainer. Place In an Insulated 
bag or wrap in several thick- 
ncsH-s of heavy paper.

New Arrivals
Capt, and Mrs. Robert E. 

Beckwith announce the birth 
of a seven pound and one half 
ounce daughter, June 20, at 
the U. S. Army Hospital in 
Nuernberg, Germany,

They have chosen tho name 
Karen Ann for tha new a r
rival.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mr*. Forrest Frige- 
hretson and patrrnnl grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. 
If. Beckwith Sr., all of San
ford.

E. First St. at Sanford Av«,

Accredited 
Charge A re tv, 

Welcomed

GOOD GOnill.FR NEWS 
Boneless turkey rousta can 

hu grilled on the aplt ever 
wood i-hnrcout briquet <. Urush- 
trite beforehand with « dark 
and savory bouquet sauce 
helps seal in juices and gives 
deep color.

INSTALLS M  
MOST WINDOWS 
- n  minutes!

W orld's Only Noiseless A ir Conditioner 
with Full Cooling Capacity

Famous Name 
Brands

SWIM
SUITS REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT!

Accessories
•  HEACII JACKETS
•  CAPS
•  BAGS
•  TOWELS

2-PIECE

SHIRT SETS N E M A
Regardless Of The Brand You ( ’house 

Insist That You See The Exposed C hassis! ! 
Philco Is Built and Engineered To Give 

Many Extra Years Of Peak Coolinj?

Are You — 
Miserable! 

Cooked! 
Wretched! 

And
Whipped!

Free Survey 
Easy Payments 

Long Term Bank 
Financing

Cotton Sun-liacks and Shift*
COLORFUL FINE QUALITY 

TUFTED SPREADS

P uIh You On Top 
Of The Mountain 
So You Can Live 

And Sleep In Cool 
Comfort

CALL GEORUE NOW ATOPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TWIN OK FULL

FRINGED AND EXTRA WIDE! 
MACHINE WASHABLE 
COTTON CHENILLE 
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTED COLORS

PHONE 
FAirfax 2-8321

FASHIONS X /
FERN PLAZA-TE 8-351S-FERN PARK, FLA OAK AVENUE SANFORD,

P H IL C O  Ce/ebrates

f  ̂ r tr•

lr T 1 r> 1 . | ■€ * P -r •
P .W I 1 <4 I

■ • In A
1 fi- fir jg
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She's Woman Of Many Interests
A most informative and in

teresting morning was spent 
weently by this reporter en
gaged in animated conversa
tion and reminiscing with 
Mrs. J. X. Ancrum, wife of 
retired Colonel in the U. S. 
Infantry, resident of 3061 Ce
celia Drive Bear Lake.

Mrs. Ancrum or '"Jo”, 
<short for Josephine) as she 
is better known to her many 
friends, is a tiny, energetic 
person who takes an active 
interest In both civic affatrs 
of tbe area and every thing 
and anything pertaining to 
gardening, in particular the 
hibiscus and Dutch Amaryl
lis are her garden favorites.

A native of Dallas, Tex. 
and a resident of Bear Lake 
since June of 1930, Jo recalls 
the sparsenesi of inhabitants 
of the area and the rapid 
growth of the vicinity to it's 
populace of today. Being 
married to a service career- 
man, her travels and exper
ience! were many and varied 
before coming to Florida.

With her husband an in
fantryman in the first World 
War, Mrs. Ancrum began her 
career in the Philippines as 
a bride and wife. After a 
two year stay there the couple 
returned to Fort Denning, Ga. 
From there it was on to San 
Franciico, then Hawaii, Wy
oming and Oklahoma. Once 
again they were sent to 
Wyoming where Colonel An
crum acted as District Com

mander for that State in the | 
CCC (Civilian Conservation 
Camp). From there tbe couple 
enjoyed a two year stay in 
Panama then back to South 
Carolina and on to tbe New 
York Military Academy at 
Cornwall-on-the-Hudson.

After New York they were 
sent to Japan and there spent 
two years, they  then return
ed to Mississippi and while 
there were retired.

During her travels, Mrs. 
Ancrum always took note of 
the floarer gardens both here 
and abroad and kept one of 
her own, whenever poeelble, 
growing every* imaglaeabie 
flower.

Too, Jo took an active part 
la club work even then and 
at one time waa both secre
tary and treasurer h r  two 
year* of tbe Persldio Wo
men's Club of San Francisco 
that included wives of the 
service personnel from the 
entire Bay aroa.

During her stay at fo r t 
Banning abe belonged to the 
Officers' Wives Club and took 
an active part in their affairs. 
While stationed at Cornwall- 
on-the-Hudson she waa a 
member of the Cornwall Wo
men'* Garden Club for lour 
years.

While in Japan Mri. An
crum deviated from the gar
den path and acted aa man
ager of the sales force at 
the Osaka Post Exchange, a 
moat Interesting and challeng
ing position, commented Jo.

On coming to Florida she 
became interested in every 
type flower grown here but 
aoon the beauty of the hibi
scus caught her fancy. Stem
ming from this interest she 
soon became a member of 
the Mid-Florida Chapter of 
the Hibiscus Society where 
she held the office of secre
tary for two years and the 
vico presidency for one year. 
An active member now for 
seven years Jo is at present 
one of the directors of the 
Society and also a Junior 
Judge.

Due to the winter freeze 
and having lost most of her 
numerous hihl«cu* plant* she 
is now hard a t  work replac
ing some of the 33 varieties 
lost. Due to her thorough 
knowledge of the hibiscus, 
■he has been asked to speak 
on the subject before many 
gardening groups both in 
Seminole and Orange Coun
ties.

Many blue ribbons have 
been won for her entries in 
hibiscus flower shows around 
Central Florida. Her recent 
entry in the September show 
held in Orlando won for her

Jn additional blue ribbon 
onor. In 1M2 her blooms 
added a tri color award to 

her growing collection of 
awards.

Another hobby ii the cul
tivation of tbe Dutch Ama
ryllis.

It was love i t  first sight 
when In 1931 Jo spied a

(DsuUi Clbby •  By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: We have juat return

ed home from a weekend with some 
friends who have a beautiful, ex
pensive, push-button home. The guest 
room was unbelievably furnished. 
There wua one three-quarter-sized 
bed. (The room was large enough to 
accommodate one large double bed or 
a pair of twin beds.) There was one 
small, decrepit straight-back chair, 
a tiny hooked rug and one thin blank
et, Tlie mattreaa sagged in the mid
dle, and to top it off, there was NO 
mirror in the room. My husband said 
that they intentionally furnished the 
guest, room poorly to discourage 
guests’ from returning. Considering 
that thu rest of the house was so 
elegantly and comfortably furnished, 
could my husband be right?

NO NAME PLEASE

DEAR NO: Your husband is very 
probably right. I can't think of a 
more effeettivu way to discourage 
overnight guests,

•  •  •  •
DEAR ABBY: Somewhere in a 

modest home is the luckiest woman 
alive, and I’m sure she isn’t  even 
aware of it. The "Other Woman" us
ually writes a tale of woe. I am the 
"Other Woman" but I have no "tale 
of woe" becuu.se of a decision I have 
just made. This wife I speak of is 
lucky because her children are 
healthy and well-behaved. They have 
a pleasant, middle-class home, with 
good food, good clothes and a good

car. Their lives are secure. Her hus
band is with her, and he always will 
be. If I could tell this wife one thing, 
it would be to LOVE her husband 
and let him know it. He wanted me. 
and I wanted him. and only God 
knew how much. But when people 
are basicully good, they refuse to 
hurt innocent people. Especially chil
dren. He’s the man I ’ve been search
ing for all my life. I love him and 
he knows it. But he is HER husband, 
and THEIR father. And he has In
tegrity. I wish he were mine. But 
he's not and he never will be. Thunk 
you, Abby, for letting me say this. 
I feel better now.

TOOK AN OATH
•  •  * •

DEAR ABBY: We have neighbors 
who do not have u telephone, but 
they have given all their friends OUR 
telephone number, and we have to 
run and get them when they get 
phone calls. When they first moved 
in, we told them they could use our 
telephone for emergency calls, but 
so far they hava been using it for 
gossip and gabbing and we are get
ting tired of this. How* can we tact
fully get our point across?

FED UP

DEAR FED: Don’t  waste your 
energy with "tactful” cover-ups. Tell 
your neighbors that you will be glad 
to deliver an "emergency" message, 
but if they want the use of a tele
phone for social chitchat to get their 
own.

wnite blooming amaryllis. .Mu? 
promptly sent away for her 
lin t seeds and has been 
growing and breeding this 
stately beauty ever since 
Much of llte seeds are ob
tained directly from Holland 
and her spacious lakefront 
garden cow bolds over 2iK) 
plants. Anyone wishing to 
see the gorgeous blooms that 
appear during the middle of 
March through April are car 
diully invited to do so.

Jo has also spoken before 
various clubs on the Ami 
ryHis and through the years 
has acquired as thorough a 
knowledge of their care and 
growth as she has on uv 
hibiscus.

In this field too, her blooms 
have excelled, coming away 
with top honors in the flower 
slims. Her Dutch Amaryllis 
"Orange Wonder” won for 
her a blue ribbon in the 1903 
DeBsry Garden Club Flower 
Show. In 1961 her entry, once 
again at Dellarr, captured a 
tri color award.

Not all her time is devoted 
to gardening work and her 
plants, although at most 
times Jo can be found busily 
working in her huge and a t
tractive yard. She does save 
a little of her time and en
ergy to take an active pari 
in the Retired Officers' Wives 
Club of Orlando where she 
has been a member since the 
club was inaugurated.

In her charming home can 
be found many mementos 
collected over the years of 
her travel.

Exquisite iinari chinaware. 
used tor decurative purposes, 
arc on display In the home, 
brought back with them from 
the Orient. Too, Jo has quite 
a collection of Oriental fig
urines, nest* of both delicate 
ami heavy chinaware, silver 
inlay worked on glass decan-

dbmjunixkahA
By Mrs. H. L. JstuuN

ters, and, of course, one 
loir y jade piece of bric-brac.

\V hen asked how the li.e 
she leads now compares with 
he: earlier days, Jo will 
readily admit she misses the 
traveling that had brought 
with it so many and varied 
experiences. However she is 
content now to devote her 
time to the things she loves 
best— her gardening and 
keeping up with civic activi
ties. and of course, enjoying 
the Florida climate with her 
husband.

Try Dairy Foods 
Tor Hot Weather

On a hot summer day 
there'* nothing tike a frosty 
tee ensm  dessert to top off 
a meal, or a cold milk drink 
for a quirk refresher. Ire 
Cream ami milk are favorites 
of young 4-H cooks because 
they are inexpensive and easy 
to get. But It takes billions 
of dollars and years of re
search, plus American busi
ness and scientific ingenuity 
to produce that scoop of Ice 
cream or that malted milk.

And it takes 4-H Club mem
bers to tell their friends and 
neighbors of ths nutritional 
vulue of dairy- foods and how
to make appetising meals and 
snacks.

The nutional 1-H dairy- 
foods program, which was pri
marily a demonstration proj
ect, now includes more ex
ploration into ‘-why" dairy- 
foods are essential to growth 
and health, and ‘‘how’* th* 
rich content of vitamin A, 
protein, calcium and other ele
ments can be utilized.

The coyote is much smaller 
than the true wolf and mors 
closely resembles a Jackal.

By Mrs. H. L
My here it is July already. 

And still time lor picnics . . . 
and parties. Everyone loves 
"Finger Foods" because thry 
add an atmosphere of fun to 
your family meals or when 
you cntrrtain guests. Here 
arc several finger tuod ideas.

ft ft •
Ham and Nut Skip Owes

i« cup ground boiled ham 
t lean)

1 thsp. chili sauce
cup thinly sliced Brazil 

nuts
Rye bread ireal fresh t 
'« cup crumbled potato chips 
Mayonnaise 
Prepared mustard 

Elcn.1 ham, chill sauc**. 
nuts, and potato chips with 
enough m a y o n n a i s e  to 
spread. Spread fresh bread 
slices lightly with mustard, 
then with ham mixture. Roll 
into cone shape and hold to
gether with toothpicks. Lay 
on shallow pan and place In 
hot oven (473 degrees) until 
bread ii toasted. Serve hot.

• • •
Celery Ungers

1 bunch celery 
** lb. American cheese 
I1* oi. pkg. Roquefort 
3 ozs. cream cheese 
3 tbsp*. cream 
1 tsp. sugar
li cup crumbled potato chips 
Paprika for top 

Grate American cheese into 
mixing bowl. Crumble Roque
fort. Add to American cheese 
with other ingredients and 
blend well. Cover, chill. Clean 
celery and cut into finger 
lengths. Fill each piece with 
creamed mixture. Dash pa-

pi...a vn top.
•  •

TV RENTAL
ft Males ft Service
Seminole TV

FA 1-4930
Zenith Color TV Baton 

3400 Baafenl Ave.

Berks County Apple Tart
I'nbaked 9inch pie shell 
3 large tart apples 
*« cup sugar 
t tbsp. flour 
3 tbsp*. butler 
Nutmeg
Peel, core and quarter ap

ple*. Mix U cup sugar »nd 
the tbsp. of flour with applet. 
Turn into pastry shell. Cover 
with remaining sugar. Dot 
with butter. Sprinkle nutmeg 
over top. Rake for 10 min
utes in a 40u degree oven. 
Reduce heat to 323 degrees 
and bake 3a minute* more,

• • •
Merc ix Mrs. John Ponel- 

son's Scripture Cake.
1 cup butter Judges 3-23 
3‘a cups flour 1. Kings 4 22 
3 cup* sugar Jerimiuh n-2t> 
3 cups raisins 1. Samuel 3013
2 cups flga 1. Samuel 30-12 
1 cup water Getteaia 24 17

1 cup almonds Genesis 43-11
6 egg* Isaiah 10-14
A little salt Leviticus 2-13
1 tsp. honey Exodus 14-31
Sweet spices to taste

1. King 10-10 
Follow Solomon's advice

July 4. IMS —
for making goo* 
you will h a r t  a 
Pmv.rba 33-14.

*  G w aftany Jew o b ra  
104 S. Park PA 3-4349

I

RINGS

R ITZ
STARTS TODAY

SHOWS AT 1:M - S.-M ■ I M  
7 M  • > H

IB

11 \ j i  i 1 * * i \  ^
l< II • » I M t t t, i
PHONE FA 3-131S 

TON1TK
23e A CARLOAD 
With Carload Pass

7:43 A 11:34 
“Jack The 

Giant Killer**
In Color

Co-Fe4ture 9:13 Only 
“The Comanchetw*" 
John Wayne .  Color

FBI. A SAT. 
11.00 A CARLOAD 
TRIPLE FEATURE 

“Courtship Of 
Eddie's Father** 

Glenn Ford -  Color 
“Girls, Girls, Girls'* 

EUI» • In Culor 
“List Of The 

Bsdmrn”
In Color

PIRUKM
PICTURES
(menu jERRy Lewis*  

t n N u R y n m
11

i

(A Jerry Lewis Production)]

Mfflaf (toe* Bftcorwf Vfhtt A M  of

1|

*

i

AGAIN WE OFFER

Mather's

Qacjoby On By Oswald Jacoby

H i d

n a

If bridge players had to 
pasa a life saving test before 
they were allowed to rescue 
their p inners U would pro
bably ltnp*ov« their game.

Certainly, If South had giv
en himself such a test he 
would have let his partner 
struggle with two spades sod 
not dived Into the hopeless 
two no-trump contract.

West opened the ten of 
spades. East signaled with 
the sight and Wait was able 
to read that as a suit pre
ference because obviously 
Wait could not aspect ever 
to run a spade suit. Hence 
West made a mental note 
to lead his deuce of hearts 
whenever he got in.

South cashed a second 
ipade and discarded a heart 
while West let a club go.

NORTH 4
4 A X Q I I 1
V I
4 Q 941
* 4 4

WRIT BAST Cl»
* 1 0  *  J 1 7 3 3
ft A 13 ft K Q 104
4 K 1932 ♦ I T
* K J M S  ♦  A7

SOLTH 
* 4
f t J I 7 4 3  
♦  AJ 4  
* 0 1 0 1 3

Ho oos ruin era bit
Reel feoth Wee! H er*
Pas. Fuse t * 1 *
t  N.T. Pas* Pasa 3 *
Double 2 N.T. Pass P*j*
Double Pass Pass f u

Opening lead—*  11

Then Mouth led a diamond 
(rum dummy and finessed his

Jack. Weat won and In ac
cordance with his early note 
led that deuce of hearts.

East won with Die queen 
and led his four of hearts to 
his partners nine. West cash
ed hit ace and promptly led 
a low club.

West had no worries about 
this lead. His partner had 
doubled both two spades and 
two no trump and had shown 
up with the jack of spades, 
and nothing In diamonds. So 
he was marked with the ace 
of clubs!

East won th* club, cashed 
his king of hearts ind led a 
club to give hii partner twu 
mo'e club tricks. Down three!

Not bad when you note that 
it would have taken perfect 
dafanse to beat two spades 
Just one trick.

...fo r  the Florida or Family Room
C A R B P R I I  W I R B - C L B A N  P L A S T I C  .  .  .

BAHAMA LOUNGE
EASY

TERMS

V

U)b Jhst
So >uu didn't iuiish high 

school.
So you meet people you be

lieve are better educated 
thin you. And you feel you 
can't talk to them—on their 
level — that you can't bold 
their interest.

After all, you think, you 
can't always Just sit there 
and listen. You h a te  to tun- 
triuutc ,u  idea yuUis.iL' now 
and Lien.

Actually, you lu te  no big 
^problem. In this day and aje 
^anvonf who lac** formal cdu 

c*:.on c*u replace i: to a

great degree without too much 
trouble.

What do these better-educat
ed people talk about?

World affairs? You won't 
have to sit in silence if you 
will make a practice of read
ing at least two newspapers 
a day and one news m aga
zine a week.

Music? You can learn to 
appreciate good music with 
a radio and record player, 
provided you tune in Uw best 
programs and carefully sel
ect the records you buy.

Art? Art galler’es arc us
ually l r c —and there again

By Ruth M illett
reading can help you out.

But chances are the con
versations you are afraid to 
take part in. simply because 
your friends are better edu
cated Ulan you are, aren't 
too often concerned with such 
matter*.

The fact that you didn't 
finish your education isn't 
important in itself, so far 
as your social hours are con-' 
ccrucd. The only thing tout 
makes it important is your 
belief that It is.

If you'll start educating 
yourself, you'll lose that feel 
in*.

You pay an astonishingly 
low prico for thoio vorsalilo 

Young* divans. Casy-caro wipo <ltan Uathor-soit 
Mad an d  Duran is carefully reinforced for long Ws, full 

» spring construction adds comfort fa* silting 
Of slooping. Each divan measurot 72 x 30 Inchos.

You'll want sovoral 
at thli savlnjl

FOR LIVING ROOM - 
PLAY ROOM, DEN 
or FLORIDA ROOM 
Choice of
T A N , TURQUOISE  
it  T A N G E R IN E

1ISMATHE&
_  i 2 0 3  - 09 East First St

$ j 2 95

SANFORD
FA 2-0983

2 FOR
EASY

BUDGET TERMS
Sanford, Fla.

.A. .S-a-.-V «■ «rV

I i f



i Lad To Make 
h  Casselberry

COUNTY NEWSJennifer Jordan, daughter 
of l l r .  and Mr*. Laurence 
Ournat of 12 Plata Oral, Cas
selberry, la recipient of a 
(200 Seminole County Council 
of Scboob scholarship.

An honor graduate of Ly
man High School, Jennifer 
plana to enter the University 
of Florida. Her ambition is 
to become an elementary 
grades teacher.

During her senior year she 
was president of the Future 
Teachers Club, editor of the 
Greyhound Growl, and a 
member of the Annual staff, 
the Spanish Club, Beta Club 
and the Quill and Scroll.

FRED PULLEN, who arrived in thia country 
b a t Friday from England, brings hla aunt, Mm. 
Henry Duncan of Casselberry, up to date on 
newe of their homeland. Fred will be making his 
home with the Duneana for the next two yearn.

Stop g>attf0 rti if c r a lii
Citea

fcdiiion
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By Jana Caaaelberry
Celebrating the Fourth of 

Jnly will be n brand new ex
perience for 18-year-old Fred 
Pullen who arrived a t Hem- 
don Airport in Orlando laat 
Friday night from England to 
make hla home with Mr. and 
Mm, Henry Duncan of Lake 
Drive la  Caaaelberry.

Hie home la la Dagenham, 
Essex, which la located 25 
mile* northeast of London.

Mrs. Duncan, who came to 
this country as a  war bride 
fa 1945, is a sister to Fred’s 
mother.

It took the two families 
eight months of wading 
through red tap* to maka ar
rangements for Fred to come 
to this country and, finally, 
after bidding his parents and 
brother and sister "goodbye" 
on Friday morning, ho board
ed the Pan American Boeing 
TOT Je t for the flight across 
the Atlantic (his first plane 
trip).

After landing In New York, 
. n helicopter ferried him to an

other airport. En rout* It cir
cled the Statue of Liberty 
giving him e memorable view 
ef the famous lady as well as

of the New York skyline.
Fred found the summer 

heat here rather overpowering 
since h« Is secuatomrd to en 
average summer tempetature 
In England of 80 degrees.

He Is Impressed with the 
large scale of everything he 
has seen in the United States 
and with tha fast pace ef life 
here. He Is looking forward to 
seeing as much of Florida as 
pose I hi* and says that "most 
of all" he would like to eee 
a rocket launching et Cape 
Canaveral.

Fred was a sports fan In 
England and enjoys swim
ming.

The Duncan chlldrsn, Linda, 
Glenn, Steve and Craig, are 
eager to Initiate their English 
cousin In the American way of 
life end do not plan to give 
him the slightest opportunity 
to become homesick.

He already haa enjoyed a 
day at Daytona Rswch with 
Linda and a group of her 
tw inge friend* and the Florl 
da aun haa given hla native 
fair complexion a rosy glow.

Fred plans to find work 
here soon and the Duncans 
hope that he will stay for at 
leaat two years.

JENNIFER JORDAN

Fern Park Veterans 
Have Picnic Meeting

The covered dish supper 
end Chinese auction, original
ly scheduled by Fern Park 
3808, World War I Veterans, 
and Us Auxiliary fur the Alta
monte Springs Park, was held 
last Thursday at the Alta- 
monte Community House on 
Maitland Avenue due to In
clement weather.

New members inducted Into 
the organisation at thla time 
were William Llhnmatl, Wal
ter Gumirrman, Shelley Rad 
ney, Roger Miller, Robert 
Paulsen and Martin Schu

Scout Troop 
Has Campout

lly Joan Magln
liny Scouts of Chuluola 

Troup 235 recently enjoyed an- 
oths-r weekend overnight 
eampout on the Krnn River,

Adults making the trip which 
the |H>ys were Scoutmaster 
Rub Davis, Assistant Scout
master Bill Fox aand Jim 
McEarchm and Dan Brooks.

Movies, taken by MrKarrhen 
on the ramp, wero shown at 
the next meeting of the troop.

man, bringing the total mem
bership up to 40 men.

Mrs. Llbomatl snd Mrs. 
Miller became members ol 
the auxiliary.

Following the supper the 
group enjoyed a community 
sing with piano accompani
ment.

Jefferson llodgrt of Alta
monte Springs is barracks 
commander and Mrs. Hodges 
is auxiliary president The 
organisation* meet e v e r y  
fourth Thursday at the Old 
Glory Post American legion 
Home on Pratrlu Lake,

Village Area 
Ready For 
Celebration

Finishing touches on the 
North Orlando Recreation 
Area In preparation fur to
day’s July Alls celebration 
were put on Isle Wednesday 
night by a group of volunteer 
workmen.

During the paet week the 
men have mowed the grass 
snd weeds, raked and clean
ed the entire park, repaired 
fences and roofing, built a 
concrete block concession 
stand adjacent to the Com
munity Building ami put up 
colored lights over the ten
nis courts.

Those donating their time 
and labor on the project In
cluded Malvin Campbell, 
Tony Krecek, Chuck Rowell, 
Bill Hahn, Bill Harris, Boy 
Burke, Sam B us and Bill 
Ryan.

The celebration, achedulcd 
to open at 1 p. in. today, 
will feature entertainment, 
gamea and contests for all 
age groups sod a big fire
works display tonight.

Village Council 
Hears Proposal 
On Financing

A tentative propoial for 
supplying the North Orlando 
Police and Fir* Depta. with 
immediate financing v n  
made by Councilman Art 
Ferrin at Tuesday nlght’a 
meeting of the Village Coun
cil.

The plan, as presented by
Ferrin, would call far sub
scriptions from each resident 
of the community which would 
be put directly Into the vil
lage treasury.

Ferrin went on fa suggest 
that although the amount be 
set at | t  per annum, the first 
payment should be set in the 
amount of $3 which would 
cover Ihe years 1983-tt. In 
this manner a sufficient sum 
could be collected to give 
each department operating 
capital which primarily 
would be used fa stage mon 
cy-making projects to build 
the fund.

Tbe proposal will come un 
dcr consideration after it is 
presented to the Volunteer 
Fire Dept, at next Wednes
day night’s meeting.

Former Mayor 
Back From Trip

By Jane Cassrlbcrry 
Carl Stoddard, former may

or of Casselberry, haa return
ed home after a wrek’a trip 
to the bedsida of hia 84 year 
old aiatt-r who la critically ill 
in Hoboken, N. J.

While there Stoddard spent 
one day In New York City 
where he viaitrd Central I’ark 
and enjoyed the boat crulae 
through the city.

MRS. EDGAR TOTTEN wears cap and gown 
presented her when she received the College of 
Regents Degree a t the National Convention of 
Women of the Moose held recently in Chicago. 
Mrs. Totten, a member of Orlando Chapter 
1002, will speak lie fo re  Sanford  Chapter 1404 
a t  M‘HVu y night’s  meeting. i  Herald i’boto)

Pfc. Fisher 
Returns To Duty

By Jana Casselberry
Pfc. Mike Fisher, who has 

been home visiting hi* par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Michael 
Fiaher of 133 Winter Park 
Dr., Caaaelberry. while on a 
•10-day leave, returned to duty 
laat week at the apecial War 
fare School at Ft. Brags, N.
U.

Mike spent the past year on 
detached duty with tho logis
tical command In Thailand.

DeBary Library 
Puts Collection 
On Display

By Mis. Mans Muller
The DeBary Public Library 

will have on display through 
next Thursday a collection of 
booka, new and old, on the 
Colonial Period.

The display haa been de
signed to call attention of the 
readers to the number of vol
umes available in tbe library 
which deal with thla exciting 
era in American life,

A gift of more than SO 
book* dealing with country 
living and outdoor life in 
America recently was receiv
ed from Nell R. Quickenbush 
of Lakewood Drive and are 
being catalogued and pul in
to circulation Immediately.

New and interesting books 
for children and teenagers 
also are available through 
courtesy of the Volusia Coun
ty library.

Summer hours at DeBary's 
library are from 0 until 11:30 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

By Mrs. Clarence Sayter
Formal organisation of the 

Osteen Civie Association took 
place recently when interest
ed residents of the commun
ity met a t the County Barn 
building and elected offleera.

Elected were Nick Pfeifauf. 
president; Edward Pell, vice 
president; Mrs. John Tatum 
Jr., secretary, and Norman 
Miller, treasurer.

Mrs. James Wallin, presi
dent of the Home Demonstra
tion Club, welcomed all pro* 
aent and Introduced Nick 
Pfeifauf who acted aa master 
of ceremonlea. The Home 
Demonstration Club atarted 
tbe movement to organise a 
Community Center.

Pfeifauf (old the group of 
the many advantages to be 
gained by hiving a Commun
ity organisation such as a 
building for various local 
clubs to meet, the forming of 
a Volunteer Fire Dept., or
ganising an association fa 
care for the Osteen Ceme
tery, a place for benefit! to 
be held and various other 
uses.

Pfeifauf then Introduced 
Chester Rearick, president of 
the DeBary Civic Associa
tion, who told how the De
Bary Association was organ
ised and of Ita accomplish
ments.

Following the election Mrs, 
William Doyle was introduc
ed. She presented the land to 
the association on which the 
Civic Center will be buIlL 
This land was given in mem
ory of her late husband, Col, 
William Doyle. Mra. Edward 
Pell presented Mrs. Doyle 
two beautiful bouquets of 
flowers on behalf of the Civic 
Association.

The president announced a 
meeting of the board of di
rectors and the meeting ad
journed.

NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS of the Osteen Civic Assn. chat with 
Chester Rearick, president of the Dellary Civic Assn., second from rijfht, 
a t the formal organization meeting of the group held recently. Officers 
are, from left, Norman Miller, Mrs. John Tatum Jr., Nick Pfeifauf and 
Edward Pell. (Herald Photo)

Hostess Returns 
From Training

By Jane Casselberry
Mrs. Nora C. Norris of 112 

Pine Drive, Sari Undo Springs, 
returned recently from Ft. 
Lauderdale where she com
pleted a course of training in 
preparation fur her position 
as Welcome Wagon hostess to 
Ihe area.

Mrs. Norris, on behalf of 
Seminole County sponsors, 
will (ike religious snd civic 
information, along with a 
basket of gifls, to nev*coiners 
In Ihe area. Any family mov 
ing here may be reported to 
her at her home and she will 
ijjve them a call and extend 
welcome.

Casselberry Woman 
Gets Moose Degree

Chuluota Cubs 
Receive Awards

By Joan Magin
Merit badges were awarded 

to Cub Scouts of Chuluota 
Pack ‘235 at the June meeting 
held in the Community Build
ing.

The Pack haa applied for 
ita charter which will run 
consecutively with that of the 
Chuluota Buy Scout Troop, 
Each boy Is covered with in
surance and paya a  registra
tion fee of 35 cents and 10 
cent* dues at each meeting.

The Cub* purchase their 
own handbook* and other 
equipment. It 1* not necessary 
for a boy to havr a uniform 
to become a member of the 
Pack.

Meetings are held at the 
Community Building on Mon
day of each week a t 7 p.m. 
Den mothers are Mra. Arnold 
Jackson and Mr*. Robert Dav
is.

Bridge Club 
Winners Named 
In DeBary

Ten tables directed by E.Z. 
Walters were in play at 
Tuesday afternoon's weekly 
meeting of Ihe DeBary Dup
licate Bridge Club at the 
Community Center.

Winners were NS. first. 
Mrs. David Singer and J. F. 
Sheffield; second, Mrs. Louise 
Middleton and E. Z. Walters; 
third, Mrs. Ruth lllait and 
Phil DeBcrard and fourth, 
Mrs. Harry Scbob and Sirs. 
Myron Accxrdi.

EW. first. Mrs. Albert Be 
son and William Wood lock; 
second. Mrs. Frank Holder 
and Mrs. O. N. Lackey; 
third, Mrs. Thornton Smith 
and Mrs. ft. W. Ackerman 
and fourth, Mrs. Elsa Unkles 
ami William Lull.

High scores for die month 
of June were first, Mrs. Ed
na Keilly; second, Mr*. David 
Singer; third. Mr*. E. N. 
Hinkle; fourth, E. N. Hinkle, 
fifth, Phil DeBerard and sixth, 
Mrs. Ruth Bliitt.

By Jane Casselberry
Mrs. Edgar Totten of 1419 

Lakrshure Dr., Caasellierry, 
received the College of Re- 
gents Degree and was pre
sented with her rap ami gown 
ut the National Convention 
of the Women of the Moose 
held the latter part of June 
in Chicago.

Mra. Totten U a member 
of Orlando C h a p t e r  102, 
Women of the .Moose.

The Tottens and their chil
dren, Lee and Becky, return
ed June 21 from their two 
werk trip which took them 
through 11 states.

SI r. Totten attended the 
convention of Loyal Order of 
Mouae held at the Conrad-Hil- 
ton Hotel while she was a t
tending the women’s conven
tion held a t the Palmer J louse.

They stayed at the Holiday 
Inn in North Aurora while 
visiting Mooseheart which is 
u rity In itself dedicated to 
Ihe rare of widows and or
phans of Moose members.

While there they attended 
tho graduation ceremonies 
held in the new Field House 
for which Danny Thomas, tel
evision star, gave the Com
mencement address. Thomas, 
himself a Moose member, also 
appeared before the two con
ventions.

Mrs. Totten will relate her 
ex|>erienres while at the con
vention amt at Mooseheart for 
members of Sanford Chapter 
1404, Women of the Moose, at 
tha Chapter Night program of 
the group scheduled for next 
Monday et 8 p. m. in the 
Moose Hall at Lake Mery.

Bible School 
Program 
At Ebenezer

The Ebenrier Methodist Va
cation Blbls School closed at 
1:30 p. m. yesterday with a 
Sharing Piogtam in which all 
children attending the school 
participated.

Preceding the p r o g r a m ,  
Open House was held from 
7 until 7:30 p. m. when parents 
and friends were invited to 
visit the classrooms to see the 
ersftwork end picture dis
plays and to meet the teach
ers.

The program took place 
in tha new sanctuary when 
student groups told about 
their studies by presenting 
skits, songs and recitation.

A refreshment and fellow
ship period were held at 
8:30 p. m. following the pro
gram.

Early Start
WASHINGTON (UP!) —

About 85 per rent of all 
women are married by the 
time they ata 21, according to 
tha population rcferenca bur
eau her*.

In 1981, 12 per cent of the 
women in cullegs were mar
ried (182,000) and almost half 

1 that number (77.000) in high 
{school war* married.

Dog Licenses 
Due Monday 
In Long wood

By Donna Estes
The Longwood City Coun

cil h:i.i extended the deadline 
for the new 1983 81 dog licen 
»es from July l to July 8 
(next Monday).

Those applying for license 
must lie able to show proof 
of Inoculation since Jan. 1 
of thia year.

A clinic will he held Mon
day at the City Ball from 
8 to 8 p. m. for those desir
ing fa have their dogs inocu
lated following which they 
may purchase their licenses 
from Mrs. Onnie Shumate, 
city clerk, for a fee of 11 
for males and spa>ed fe
males and 12 for unspayed 
females.

Failure hi have licenses 
may result in fines not ex
ceeding 1300 or four month* 
Imprisonment, or both.

Children's Swimming Classes 
Concluded In Casselberry

Mrs. Kelsey 
To Report 
For Oviedo Area

Mr*. Bernice Kelsey this 
week agreed to serve as Her. 
aid News Reporter for Uvieds 
and Rlavia and will take over
as correspondent In th* a , , „ 
beginning immediately.

Mrs. Kelsey, wife of Oviedv 
Police Chief and District 3 
Constable George Kelsey, u  
well-known ami needs no intro, 
ductiun to the southeast enj 
of the county she will In- rep* 
resentinc- She is h member of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Oviedo and of the Oviedo 
Women’s Club. A* the mother 
of nine-year-old .Mary Jane, a 
fifth grader a t Oviedo tichoul, 
she also takes and active in
terest in all school function*.

A native of the neighlioring 
stale of Ceurgiu, Mr*. Kt-l-ey 
has been a resident of Oviedo 
for the past 13 years and is 
thoruughly acquainted with 
civic, church and social organ
isation* of her area as well as 
with its resident.*.

She may be contacted a t her 
home on South Central At*, 
or by telephone a t 365-3184.

By Jane Casselberry
American Red Cross Swim

ming Classes in Casselberry 
for children have been con
cluded for this summer fol
lowing testing held last Thurs
day and Friday.

The classes were rumplet**! 
on schedule in spite of the 
fact (hat they weri* plagued 
almost daily by afternoon rain 
storm.;. Adult swimming class
es will continue until further 
notice.

Mrs James Birkenmeyer of 
Casselberry, coordinator of ihe 
wuter safety program, has ex
pressed her appreciation in 
behalf of the Red Cross and 
her associates to the Roy 
Popes, Roland Cousinrau*. 
William Dunn* and Hibbard 
Cassellterrys for the use of 
their lakefront properties on 
Crystal Bowl for swimming 
das**-* held June 12-28.

Other residents on the lake 
were also thanked for their 
cooperation which made it pos
sible for approximately 275 
youngsters to learn swimming 
ami water safety.

Mrs. Birkenmeyer bus also 
expressed appreciation to tht* 
instructurs and helpers who 
worked so diligrntly in teach
ing tha children and without 
whose, help the program would 
not have been possible.

Instructor* were Mr*. Dou
glas Smith. Mrs. Itnndull 
Thompson, Mrs. Jerry Quill
ing, Mra. Richard Caville, 
Mrs. Paul Lewis, Mrs. Har
old Schooiimaker, Mrs. Thom- 
as Herald. Mrs. llavid McCoy, 
Miss Betty Field Mis* Elea
nor Zukowskl and Mikt Fish- 
sr.

They were assisted by Mrs. 
John Addison. Mrs. Walter 
Pike, Mr*. Charles Chaney, 
Mrs. Clarence Hurley, Mrs 
Robert Newell, Mr*. Paul

Johnson, Mr*. II. L. Goplcn, 
Mrs, hidings, Rose St, Ongv. 
Karen Cas*. Barbara Uruning, 
Suzanne Miller, Joy Black
smith. .Steve Grimwood. Ber
tram Cooley, John Reams and 
Peter Montgomery.

Red Cross Water Safr-ty 
Course, Part Two. will be of
fered starting next Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Municipal 
Pool in Sanford for those who 
have passed .Senior Lifesaving 
and Water Safety |*art One. 
Mrs. Birkenmeyer remind* 
those qualified to taka the 
cuurso of the ever present 
need for trained instructors to 
carry an this worthwhile en
deavor.

Those Interested in taking 
the advance course* may con
tact Mrs. Birkenmeyer at her 
home in Casselberry or the 
Red Cross offices in Sanford.

Chuluota Cubs 
Enjoy Outing

Members of Cub Pack 233 
of Chuluota enjoyed their 
first outing last Saturday 
when, accompanied by Boy 
Scouts Jeffrey Sargent and 
Glenn It arm-art, they hiked 
to Ihe home of Mrs. Ruth 
Wctherington nn Hwy, 13 for 
a pool party and tour of the 
grounds.

Also making Ihe trip, dur
ing which the cubs were 
served lunch by the pool-ode, 
was Mrs. Robert Davis, den 
mother. Special guest for the 
occasion was Chen Ann Rus
sell who is a housrguctt from 
.Ml. Vcmens, Mich, at Uic 
Davis home.

The Cub* have extended s 
vote of appreciation to Mr*. 
Wctherington for her hospi
tality and help in making the 
outing so successful.

Welcome Wagon 
Club Meets 
In Fern Park

By Jane Casselberry
South Seminole Welcome 

Wagon Newcomers Club met 
last Thursday at the Rlksha 
Inn in Fern Park, reversing 
their usual procedure of 
playing cards first and then 
having their luncheon.

A sum of $15 was raised 
for the club welfare fund 
from the sale of plants donat
ed from members g’ardens 
and auctioned off by Senior 
Welcome Wagon Hostess Nora 
Norris.

Martha Schwarz la a  new
member of the club and 
Frances Cordell and Maria 
Board man were guests a t tha 
meeting.

Winner of the doorprix* 
was Helen Green. Winners 
at cards were Evelyn Heskr, 
pinochle; Wanetta Holmes, 
first canasta; Lucille Crowell, I 
second canasta; Margaret 
Horrcll. first bridge and 
Frances Cordell, s e c o n d  
bridge.

Welcome Wagon 
Members Invited 
To Luncheon «

By Jane Casselberry
Members of the Soul! 

Seminole Welcome Wagon 
Newcomer* Club who are m>p. 
on the executive board h u e  
been invited to attend a pot 
luck luncheon and card party 
to be hekl Monday at tha 
home of the president, Mr*. 
Ma-yano Miles, 393 Jewell| 
Dr., Forest City.

The executive hoard will 
meet July 15 at her home for 
a pot luck luncheon.

Tlie next regular meeting 
of the club will tie held i t  
Thursday, July 25, at the K‘k- 
sha Inn for a noon luncheon 
followed by cards.

100 Members In 
Chuluota Club

By Joan 3lagin
The recent membership 

drive conducted by the Chu- 
luotn Community Club has 
brought in a total of nearly 
100 members, Ken Rice. Club 
Beach rhaintun, reported to
day.

Floodlights have been in
stalled on the beach fur night 
swimming and services of a 
lifeguard are available for 
group or party swims after 
dark if the sponsoring individ
ual or organisation pay* his 
expense.

Association of eggs with 
obaervanca of Easter came to 
us from ancient Egypt and 
Per»fa. The egg* arc a sign i f  

| naw Ida.

ATTRACTIVE COLL ALLS* made by Killing bottle cups, button*, atones, 
leaves, bit* of string and other odds and end* on heavy construction 
]taper to form u picture, were completed last week in summer recreation 
classes at the Longwood Elementary School, Exhibiting their work are, 
f'om left. Audrey Brown, George Hinson, Jackie McGoujch and Janice i) 
pilfelow. Airs. Diane Amos is instructor for the arts and crufts c l a s s e s .
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Independence Unfinished
Four icora and M m  y ears_

p lo t  $ fall eentury—tbs Declaration 
of Independence was signed. That 
was a long time ago, at least as we 
measure time by our individual lives.

Perhaps that is why it is so easy 
to think of Independence Day as 
merely commemorating an event that 
happened once and was over with, 
that is just another fact of history, 
just another date.

We tend to forget that July 4, 
1776, was more than one self-con
tained day in history. It was the wa
tershed from which has streamed a 
great, ever-broadening river of free
dom into our own time.

We are wrong if we think of July 
4th as marking the day when free
dom was brought forth by decree and 
handed to posterity. Independence, 
even after the end of the Revolution
ary War, was not a completed event. 
It was a continuing process, an evo
lution, a growth.

Freedom in America is still an un
finished business.

This involves more than the fact 
that in the past 187 years millions 
of Americans have given their lives 
in defending their nation against ex
ternal enemies. This is, perhaps, the

easiest form of patriotism. In war, 
the enemy is obvious, and the course 
of duty clear.

More difficult Is it sometimes to 
recognize other enemies of freedom— 
not necessarily persons, but ideas, 
entrenched interests, prejudices hal
lowed by tradition.

At one time, freedom in America 
was for the “respectable” people, 
those who owned enough property to 
qualify for the right to vote. 
Throughout our history, too often 
freedom has been abridged or denied 
to  certain classes and minority 
groups because of ethnic background, 
religion, economic status, political 
beliefs.

Yet eventually these groups a t
tained full acceptance into citizen
ship—not by riot or revolution but by 
steady evolution within the frame
work of the Constitution.

That is the pride and the glory 
of the United States—and the hope 
of those who are not yet aa free ss 
others.

July 4. 1963. is another marker 
buoy on the river of freedom. Be
yond. in the future, where the cur
rent is pulling, can be seen a great 
vista that embraces the world.

S pry os Ever

OUR COUNTRY'S *:
I8 7 M  BIRTHDAY,

Alcohol And Society
Somewhat like mental illness, al

coholism was for long decades a prob
lem consigned to the shadows.

The victims turned up in “drunk 
tanks” at the jails. In grim hospltnl 
wards, in “save a soul” missions in 
skid rows everywhere. It was a prob
lem to hide, to keep secret, to attach 
heavy stigma to in "polite” society.

While this view of alcoholism lin
gers in some places, since World 
War II far more thoughtful attention 
and study is being given the problem 
by a host of Interested parties.

Alcoholics today are gentrally re
garded as sick people, needing medi
cal. psychiatric and social help. Doc
tors. academicians and various kinds 
of social specialists are mounting an 
attack.

Comparative figures do not exist 
which would permit one to say whe
ther alcoholism has increased pro
portionately in recent times. Certain
ly the awareness of it—and the ful
ler reporting—have risen.

So we can make a fairly accurate 
guess that there are more than five 
million alcoholics in the United States 
today—most of them not on skid 
row but in some aspect or other of 
respectable society.

The National Council on Alcohol
ism estimates that some 8430 million 
a year Is lost in wages by alcoholics 
through absenteeism resulting from 
•xcessive drinking. Many highly val
ued persons who huve climbed high 
on the business ladder are lost at a 
time when they could be most useful.

The causes of alcoholism are 
many, varied and complex. The 
sources of trouble often lie deep in 
the human personality, or in subtle 
physical differences.

But such experts as Dr. Seidon 
Bacon, director of the Center of Al
cohol Studies a t Rutgers University, 
lay particular emphasis on the argu
ment that the affluent society in 
America today offers heavy encour
agement to potential alcoholics.

Not only is there more money 
for what is nn expensive habit, but, 
says Bacon, the "drinking custom” is 
steadily being built into more and 
more parts of our daily life.

The cocktail party, the great gen
eral prevalence of partying, the long 
business lunch with liquid trimmings, 
these and mnn.v more things contrib
ute to a significantly “permissive” 
atmosphere.

Such rituals will not capture the 
person who is physically not suscepti
ble and has his problems under con
trol. They can get the potential alco
holic started on his perilous roud— 
ami later give him cover for a habit 
that has gone beyond mere “social 
drinking.”

The specialists now suggest that 
unless a victim’s friends and family 
realize this fact of the difficulty, 
“cures" given at the medical ami 
psychiatric level may all too often 
fall short of permanence. Vital help 
can come If those in the victim's cir
cle will relieve him of the social 
pressure to conform, which so many 
feel today.
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Dr. Crone's

Worry Clinic

Fire Prevention 
Measures Listed

CHAMPAIGN, HI. fUI*l>— 
Cnrelevsnens in mine nml 
storing gasoline, kerosene unit 
other petroleum product* i» 
responsible for the nnnunl 
loss of &W) Uvea (aml more 
than 15 million damage from 
farm fires.

University of Illinois safety 
specialist O. I,. Ilogsett says 
farm families ran safeguard 
their live* ami p r o p e r t y  
agninst the hnrartl of fire anil 
explosion hy rnreful sorting 
and handling of flammable 
liquids.

llogset says paver pour 
krmrrne into a atuva or fur- 
nare that ia still uarm from 
a previous fire.

Keep lumps, lanterns, heat
ers, stoves and brooders in s 
safe plare and guard against 
overheating.

If home dry-cleaning must 
be done, do It out of doors and 
uaa a non-flammable cleaning
fluid.

Store gasoline in an under
ground tunic or a ahada steal 
drum away from all buildings, 
sayt Hogsett, and never han
dle gasoline or keroiana hi an 
open container.

Young Ian Stapleton makes 
a very wise tUstlacUoB re
garding one of Cbrisl'i 
famous Beatitude*. Dis
cuss it in Sunday School, 
for J e s u s  blessed the 
"peare-makert," not the 
“ peacelotera." American 
policrmrn a r e  thus vital 
"peacemakers." And our 
Army and Navy and Air 
Corps, if defensive, also 
qualify.
CASE P 4*2: Ian Stapleton 

is a visitor from Australia.
He is a lay minister of the 

Methodist Church who has 
been taking graduate work 
at Indiana University.

On Laymen's Sunday re
cently he was asked to de
liver a sermon.

So he chose the Beatitude 
which Jesus gave us where 
Christ says:

"Blessed are Uie peace
makers: for they shall be 
called the children of God." 
(Matthew 5:9)

Then young Stapleton made 
a very wise comparison.

"You will please notice," 
he added, "that Jesus did 
NOT say ‘Blessed are the 
peacelovera,* but put hi* ap
proval just on peacemakers."

You can surmise the rest 
of his challenging remarks.

For far loo long people 
have meekly felt that it was 
only the  pcaeelovers wins de
served Christ's commenda
tion.

Policemen in our cities are 
thua real peacemakers so 
Jesus, in effert, put His 
blessing nn our courageous, 
faithful police officers.

For they walk ihe streets 
and ride around in squad 
cars where their mere pre
sence usually Intimidates 
bullies, llmg* and murderers.

Without those dedicated 
men on our police force, our 
cities would be a bedlam of 
rioting ami debauchery, at
tacks and murder.

Remember, any lacy row- 
ard can be a pcacelover!

But it takes guts to be a 
peacemaker!

Our policemen thus aland 
out prominently, in plain 
sight, and wear distinctive 
uniforms to advertise who 
they are.

Meanwhile, the criminal 
elements slink in alleys and 
try to pot shot our guardians 
of the peace from behind. 
Tney are cowards!

Like the ruffians of the Old 
West, they try to "dry gulch” 
our faithful officers.

Furthermore, a "defensive" 
army also qualifies under 
Christ's beatitude aa a peace
maker.

From early Christian timet, 
however, we have been de
luded into thinking that we 
should meekly stand by and 
let virtue be degraded and 
people killed and their hard- 
earned saving* looted by vll- 
Uani who were simply sadistic 
bullies.

Yet Jesus didn't have that 
in mind at all, but the Bible 
proves it.

For example, when he found 
the money changers doing 
their greedy business In Ihe 
Temple, he could have used 
diplomacy on them or ap
pealed to their better nature 
ami thus have persuaded 
them to leave.

For Jesus was the greatest 
Applied Psychokiglst of alt 
time.

Instead, Christ resorted to 
force. He upset their money 
tables and drove them out 
with a whip which Jesus 
Himself made with His own 
hands* (John 2:15).

"But, Dr. Crane," you may 
ask, "then why did Christ 
submit to personal idignily 
and arrest by the Roman 
soldiers?"

Apparently, Jesus intended 
to set us an example regard
ing personal self control.

But when vital human free
doms were threatened, like 
subverting basic religious 
idealism, Jesus used force

A T H L E T E ’S FOOT 
HOW TO  TR EA T IT—
Apply instant-drying T-4-L. 
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not pleasrd IN ONE HOUR, 
your ihe hack at any drug 
■tore. NOW At All Drug 
Stores.
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to maintain tliost hard-won 
human heritage*.

Moses, too, may have been 
personally meek hut he be
came so furious at teeing a 
Hebrew slave being whipped 
by an Egyptian bully, that 
Moses killed the Egyptian.

So please discuss the dif
ference between personal af
fronts vs. affronts to man
kind's eternal heritages I

Dentist Boosts 
New Therapy

CHICAGO (UPI) — The 
natural defense of a tooth 
against decay may one day 
be increased by electrical 
therapy, the American Den
tal Association reports.

Dr. William Lefkowitx, of 
the University of Kansas City 
School of Dentistry, said 17 
of 19 teeth treated with elec
tric current showed a thick
er layer of secondary dentin 
than ia usually produced dur
ing the touth'i self-repairing 
process.

The layers of secondary 
dentin form within the tooth 
to thicken the wall between 
the pulp (nerve) anil the de
cay, he said.

Although removal of deray 
ami Ihe filling of teeth will 
•till be necessary, said Lef 
kowiti, the use of electric 
current tn producing addition 
al dentin "would be of a de
cided advantage."

RODENT RAMPAGE 
Rats have been estimates! 

to cause between $1 billion 
and <2 billion annual damage 
to orchards, field crops, ami 
other farm products in the 
United Stales.

P tfir Edioit

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON — (MCA) — 

Your federal go vent meat be
gan the fiscal year 1N4, aa of
July 1, in the usual confused 
financial shape.

The President has signed 
into law only ooe appropria
tion bill to run tho govern
ment In the coming year. It's 
the Treasury-Post Office ap
propriation for I t  billion. If 
everything else ia allowed to 
go to pot. it'a well to keep the 
nial’s going and the bhla 
paid.

This record is a net im
provement of one more ap
propriation bill passed than a 
year ago. House Appropria
tions Committee Chairman 
Clarence Cannon and Senate 
Appropriations C o m m i t -  
tee Chairman Carl Hayden 
were Men having their feud 
over which side of the Capitol 
they'd meet on to compro
mise their differences.

They didn't settle the issue 
till July, while government 
ran on the cuff.

In all emergencies. Senate 
and House pass and the Pres- 
itlrnl signs into law a bill 
giving government agencies 
temporary authority to go on 
paying the help and spending 
other money. That's the way 
it will be done this year until 
Congress gets around to com
pleting acllon on appropria 
lions for newly authorised 
programs, gosh only knows 
when.

In the meantime, the ccon- 
omixers haven't been doing 
too well.

Early tn the session Repub
lican leaders announced they 
were going to cut the Presi
dent's 1991 budget of $98.9 
billion by 15 per cent—$U.!i 
billion. Present indications 
are they won't cut It even 10 
per cent, and maybe not even 

live per cent.
You can only have bad 

dreams about what that 
might do to the tax cut. If 
it hai to wait for action on 
appropriation bills, it won't 
be decided till after Labor 
Day, and maybe after Armis
tice Day.

There have been some 
promising cuts made by Hie 
House Appropriations Com
mittee, where money bills 
originate. The Pentagon's $49 
billion budgat was cut $1.9 
billion in committee. A 15 
per cent cut would hava been 
$7.3 billion. But on the House 
floor, only one cut of $10 mil
lion on procurement of Army 
radios by competitive bidding 
was made. This was victory 
after a two-year fight by Rep. 
Earl Wilson ( Ri nd) .

The box score on House 
economising now looks lika 
this, in comparison to what 
15 per cent cuts would be: 
Appropriation, Agriculture; 

Budget Request, $7.2 bil
lion; House Cut, $208 mil
lion; IS Per Cent Cut, f t .l  
billion

Appropriation, Defense; Bud
get Request, $40 billkm; 
House Cut, $t.9 billion; IS 
Per Cent Cut $7.3 billion 

Appropriation, Interior; Bud
get Request $1 billion; 
House Cut, 543 million; 15 
Per l.'rnt Cut, $154 milliun 

Appropriation, Legislative; 
Budget lirqurst, $1M mil
lion; House Cut, $8 5 mil
lion; IS Per Cent Cut $22 
million

TYaaiury-Poet 
Offlca; Budget Request, M 
bfiUofl; House Cut, $101 mil- 

15 Par Cent Cut, $904

Appropriation, State, Com
merce, Justice and Judici
ary; Budget Request, $2.1 
billion; House Cut. $304 mil
lion; 15 Per Cent Cut, $323 
million
This last item is the closest 

•eoEomiiera hava come to 
making a 15 par cent cut. The 
big money bills on which sub
stantial savings are possible 
are the $5.7 billion space pro
gram, the $5.3 billion Health, 
Education and Welfare bill 
and the $4.5 billion for foreign 
aid.

President Kennedy has done 
a little juggling on his Jan
uary budgrt requests. First 
he voluntarily recommended 
cuts in his programs amount
ing to $820 million. But in nis 
civil rights message he rec- 
ommendrd taking $400 mil
lion of Liis and spending it 
for aids to integrated educa
tion. employment security, 
health ami welfare programs.

The President has also rec
ommended a few increases in

Fourth Of July 
Sparks Snapping

NEW YORK -  July Fourth 
will start with more snap 
than bang this year.

That is the day amateur 
photographic activity reaches 
a peak, according to an in
dustry spokesman.

Robert L. Pennock, man
ager of photo products for 
Honeywell, says (lie gal clic
kers make up about 60 per 
cent of Ihe 52 million Amer
icans who arc camera buffs.

Tactfully declining to give 
an opinion aa to which sex 
takes better shots, Pennock 
offered the following guides 
for picture taking:

—For photos early in Use 
morning or taken Inside use 
a light meter and high-speed 
film.

—For carly-dawn color pic
tures, outdoors, use daylight 
tllm.

—For cloud shots, use a 
yellow filter or for a more 
dramatic effect, an orange or 
red filter.

—For black and white snap
shots. you need an ASA ra t
ing of 160 or higher.

—Repress mail-hatter ten
dencies to make a great an
gled shot. Just keep a steady 
camera ia a steady hand, 
then jnap.

Hibernation
The polar bear, excluding 

the female, does not follow 
the typical bear habit of 
sleeping through the coldest 
months o| the year. The fe
male polar bear does not so 
much hibernate as provide a 
aafa receiving place for the 
bablea that are to come.

tba MM budgat fer
Reclamation, Corps of Engl- 
naan , Tennessee V a l l a y
Authority and Veterans Ad
ministration. But they total 
only $8.7 mllUoa. This can ba 
covered ia tba $258 million 
appropriated for contingen
cies.

Perhaps the beat news it 
that the budget deBcit for fis
cal 1983 will not be as Urge 
aa tha $1.1 billion predicted. 
Treasury won't hava final 
figures for some weeks, but 
expenditure! will be a littie 
below the $94.3 billion rs'L 
mated.

And receipta will be above 
the $85.5 billion estimated.
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Let our expert packers prepare your belongmge for a 
•ala, damage proof mov*. Proper wrapping and packing 
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CdiirthooM Records
L. Wads, etal Is On. b | 

llah Estates, ta.SM  
Shotm thsr CoastracUso Co., 

lac. Is Robert W. H nuer, 
Path, M M  
HtracUso Co., 

toe. la wmiaa Saks, stus, 
S itco m  Park, M M

Fructi Board Jr. Ar-

Hospital
Notes

Jai r 1
Adnlosloos

Loom Oddy. DtBary; Etcds 
Bacon, Osm ssi Ota Balao, Do- 
Boryj George Moody, Alte
rn a te  Bprlagst Clifford Haro- 
too Jr., Marjorie Oakley, 
Jam tt Ellison, Euclid Cos- 
tafton, John Cos, Mary Roily, 
A u  Oracty, Lloyd Hatch, 
Loots* Touhy, Catherine Baaa, 
Mrt. In ti  Grran of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 

Groan of Sanford, a boy.

Diachargta
John Straub, Geneva; Jua

nita Owen*, Altamonte Sprt-; 
Thomaa Ballsy, Moblte, Ala.| 
Mrt. Jimmy Parry and baby, 
Longwood; Alan Crawford, 
Judy Yataa, Renin Black- 
shanr, Eugene Andarson of 
Sanford.

Jam as VaodarMass la  Paal
Davis, atax, Tempts T utscs, 
1,000
William B. Mattalr, a t u  to 
asbaa Wallstodt, SUB, Sooth 

Park, IMOO
harps Bids. Carp, to

fra u d s  Hall, stal. Academy

Legal Notice

Oakland Estates, lac. to 
Bdvard Levy, stsa, Osklaad 
Bit. tUJN

Ylrxiaia M aaehsa to Bid- 
rod Ptetehsr, at ox, OlmtUad 
sad Milter Subdvs. t» ,»0  

Jack Dcmetres, etal, to 
Ralph Slmmoaj, shut, laa- 
Unta 111,008

Kings wood Bldrs. lac. to 
Robert E. Sprague, etux, 
Sunlaad, tu jo o

Audrey Kruse to Raosaold 
thclly, atux* Pintcrasl, tlO,- 
400

June Woodruff to t . J . But
ter. atux, Sanford. IS,WO 

Kaox-Plorida Darctepmaob 
Corp. to Jam ot Me Iras, etal. 
Harmony Homes, toAOO

Xaox-Florida Davotopmcet 
Corp to John Fcachor, Lin
coln Hghts., 111,000

Ptoal Diverts Decrees
Aida Ayala vs Julia Ayala
Thelma McFarlana vs Jack 

McFarlans
Betty Day vs. John Day

Mantels AfptteoHssw
Thomas Duffy, Orlando and 

Agatha Dunford, Orlando 
Cornelius Childs, Loeg-i 

wood and Ruth Barr, Orlando

____ n o r r n o t a  a  awjs
notice  ta hereby given t  
»» tn sasta  In butlnata at tsi
a. Elm A»t.. Simlnoli County, 
Tlorldt. under th t fklltlou* 
name of, COLLECTION BUR
EAU OK SANFORD, and that 
I Inline la rtgletor raid nimi 
with Hit Clerk nf the Cirrult 
Court, Stmlnol* County. Flor
ida. tn accordance wtth the 
prevlelan* at tha Flctltlou* 
Ntmt S u tn tit, ta-wtt: Section 
113.(19 Florida Htatutie 1137.

Hie: II. 1- T u U r 
PuMleh June 1«, ST A July 
4. 11. ISIS.
c D j . s e
i n  t x s  c i r c u i t  c o t n v  o r  
TUB NINTH JUDICIAL CIH. 
C t I T  o r  T H E  STATE o r  
FLORIDA. IN AND TUB SEMI. 
N01.B CO f  NTT. IN UHA.N- 
C E B T

NOTtCB o r  
rO B B C L W ItB B  SAMS

Notice It hereby  given that 
the underetgned, C lerk  or the 
Circuit  Court e l  the  Ninth 
Judicia l  Cliuult,  tn end /or  
(temtnule County, n o r l i l e ,  pur- 
■ uen t  to the f inal  decree of 
fo rec k a u re  en te red  In a  c m  
pendtna In ra id  Court, the 
etyla of  whleh It 
.NORTH AMERICAN MORT- 
OAOK CORPORATION, an Ar- 
kanra*  eu rpara llan .

PU tntU f,
TA
NATHAN JOSEPH CATAL- 

u n .  a t  aL
Defendeati .  

■n< tha 4aehet  number of 
• hloh I t  C h- l lfT f ,  will offer 

fer t e le  end te l l  At public out* 
cry la the h l f h e i t  end beet 
b ldJe r  for r a th ,  (he fallowing 
d racr lb id  p roperty  e t tue te  In 
Semlnola County, Tlorlda, to 
vtti

l o t  4. Hlorh S. METTLER 
1(0)1 LA ORLANDO H R -  

TION ONE. ecLurdlnic In 
jnep or plat  thereof r e 
corded In Pint liook 13. 
P i n e  I. Publln Reeorde of 
Seminole County, Tlorldn;

I lia  rale will be held At the 
f ro n t  etepe of tho Seminole 
Cuuniy Courthouee In the City 
of Hanford, Florida, on the 
17lh day of Ju ly ,  1MJ, or ee 
eoon th e rea f te r  aa  tho aame 
ran  be donA 
(BEAL)

A rth u r  SL Beckwith.  Jr. 
Clerk
Dy M artha  T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

RneeA W ight  A tlurferS 
I13T F l r i l  Avenue South 
a t  F e t e n b u r g  1, Florida  
Publl ih  Ju ly  A USE 
ODK-el
IN T H B  C IB t ' t ’r r  C O IH T  OF 
TUB NINTH J l  l i l t  t AL CIH- 
Ct: IT. IN AND r i m  I K 9 I .  
Nlir.es CDBNTT, FI.IMUUA. 
IH A N 1 E E T  NO. 11*13 
CL >UUE J.  IIAC Mil ACM end 
31 Alin ARET E- BAUMBACH. 
HUS WIFE,

Plaintiff  A

a*' I-  DRUMMOND. C1IARLA 
DRC1I3IO.ND ltk>UINAi;Ult end 
FRANK ROUlNACtllL her 
huebend,

D efen d aa la
y o n r s  o r  d v r r  in

AUNKeiWKNT FOB DEED
ro H E C L ti a l  BE

TUI C II A U L A DRUMMOND 
ROUlNAL'ail and FRANK 
KOULVALA31I. her  Due 
band
Ruuta  No. E 
Beltefontalne. Ohio 

Tou. Defendant!,  are hereby
notif ied th a t  A complaint to 
foredune  Agreement* for Deed 
on the  fo llowing deecrlbed 
p roperi ) ,  lo -w tl:

Iyiie I. T an d  I. Bloch D, 
WTCWART* SUBOIVI. 
SION. A ltam onte  e p r ln g a  
Florida, according to plat  
thareof racordad In Pint 
Booh t. Pa«e *>. Public 
Racorda of HemlnuU Coun
ty, Tlurldal Including k i t 
chen etuve, refr laara to r ,  I 
gaa hoatero, carpe t  and 
•hadee;

has been filed egalnat  y e s  In
Ibe above-et)1ed cult  and you 
a r j  rsuu lred  tu eerve a  copy 
of your Anaufer o r  Pleading to 
tha Complaint on P la intiff  a 
a t to rney  JCWillPtl M. MUR- 
ASKO, P. O. Hoi I I I .  Fern 
Pnrh. Seminole Counly, F ler-  
tde. and file the original An- 
•wer  o r  H ead in g  In the o f 
fice of the Clerk of the C ir
cuit  Court  on or before the 
l a d  day of AugueL 1311- If 
you ta l l  to do eu, a  decrao 
pro confeeoo will be taken 
egalnat  you for tho relief de- 
m andrd  In the C om pla in t  

WITNKsUt my hand and of- 
flcla) eeal of office a t  San
ford. Samlnola Counly. Ib l i  
Snd day of Ju ly ,  19*3.
(SEAL) , „ ,

Arthur  !L l e c k w l th .  Jr. ,  
Clerk o f  Circuit  Court 
Byi J e t n  K. Wilke,
D eputr  Clerk

Fublleh July  *. 11, l i ,  3e, 13*3- 
CDli.^3

College Mixes 
Iris, Sciences

MORAOA, CsBf. (CPF) r a  
81 Marx'* Colter*. •  fo ra  
gear liberal arts school locet- 
a j  In a  vardaot valley gg mites 
asst of S u  Fraadsco, is t f p  
l s f  to | t r c  its Btisdants mors 
thaw ju st “random coursaa to 
tha humanities."

The colltgt, which has aa 
■croll men! of about 100, has 
recently Introduced eount* 
gasignad to  ftv* students sa 
i d e a  * f  t h e  rstetioushipa 
among the arts, sd tncta tug 
social acltncts.

Tha school offers au "inte
grated curriculum" to soma 
students. Bush •  aurrfculum is 
Intended to gtva atudanta an 
Idas of tho links botwtea tci- 
•nct and mathomatJca, on tha 
one hand, gad history, litera
ture and philosophy on tha 
other.

AU atudanta also must tab* 
a course In "Great Claaaics," 
which Introduces t h e m  t a  
Fraud. M an  sad Einstein as 
wall as Plato,

Joint Venture
Me x ic o  e r r r  <u?i) —

Mexico's first a  1 u m I n  s  m 
smelter, a $16-8 million pro
ject, la to  go  into production 
this year. It is a Joint venture 
of Mexican and U. S. compan
ies.

Legal Notice
F i c r r m o c s  n a b b  

NOTICE IS hereby g iv es  th a t  
t  am e o aa se d  In buelneea a t
*»1 S. Elm Art. ,  Seminole 
County. F lorida,  under  tho 
flctltl»u* name of. MEDICAL 
SERVICE UCIIKAU, and tha t  
I Intend to reg le te r  raid nemo 
with the Clerk of the  C ircuit  
Court. Seminole County, F lo r 
ida, In accordance w tth  the 
p ro r t i lo n i  of the F lc l l t lo u i  
Name Statute*, to -w lth :  Sec
tio n  313.39 F lor ida  S ta tu te*  
1937.

■lg: If. L  Foley 
Fublleh J u a t  14, IT $  Ju ly
4, II. IS(L 
CDJ-9T

Ouch! Inventory 
Lists Foot Ills

CHICAGO (UFI) — Tha 
average American walks about 
08,000 m ilts in a lifetime, tha 
American Podiatry A tract to 
tion reports ,

But 10 par rant ad Ameri
cans have suffered or are Buf
fering from loins sort of foo* 
ailment, according ta tha fool

IN T H E  r m c r i T  COCBT OF 
T H E  NINTH J l l l i n t l ,  r i B -  
t l ' I T  IN AN II FOB HEBI- 
M>t.r  Cbl ' NTT, FLORIDA.
IN CBANCEBT NO. UITU 

NOTICS TO APPBAB 
ALPHONXT LOWERY.

Fl at et Iff,
-ve-
JOIINN7E MAE l / m B H I ;  
r u ld - n c e  unknown.

D efen d aa t  
STATE o r  FLORIDA TO:

JOHNNIE MAB LOW BUT I 
re i ld -ace  unkaow a 

T«u are hereby notified tha t  
a  Hill o f  Cemplala t  for  
divorce baa bean Iliad ag iln a t  
you, and you ar* required to 
eerv* a  copy of your anewer 
or pleading la  tb# Bill a t  
Complalat on the F la ln t i f fa  
Attorney, Norrte D. Woolterk, 
III. 337 W*»t Church Street, 
Urlendo. Florida,  and file the 
original anew er e r  p leasing  
In lb* office of  the Clerk of 
the  Circuit Court aa e r  be
fore Ju ly  i t ,  19*3. I f  you fell 
to de to Judgment by de
fau lt  will be taken  eaeinet 
you for the re lief  demaedeS 
In tb* Bill of Complaint.

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Sanford, Seminal* County, 
Florida, Ihla 11th day of June  
1943.
(HEAL)

A r th u r  X. Beckwith, Jr.,
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Aria J .  Lundqulel
D. C.

Norri* D. Woolfork. IH 
I I I  Weet Church I t .
Orlando, F l a
Fublleh Ju n e  If,  94, ST, *  
Ju ly  4, 1943.
CDJ.S1

Mora than gg par rani c i 
senior citlians a r t  afflicted, 
40 par cant of school children 
by aga alx, and mors than 78 
par cent by high school aga.

Tha nation's foot doctors 
claim that not all foot ail
ments ar* cau*«d by corns and 
calluses. Other causes include 
weak arches, hammer toss, ul
cers, imbalance, heal spurt, 
•kin diseases, fractures and 
tumors.

N o rira  o r  salb  
Notice I* hereby alven that 

p u r iu an t  to the final Seer** 
a t  faracloaure and ante e n 
tered la the aau ia  pending la 
tha  Circuit Court la  and for 
Seminole C 1 1  1 1 y, Florida, 
caaa dnekat num b-r 13037. tha 
undera l ined  Clerk will ecll tha 
p ra ' i - r ly  a ltua l-d  In raid 
County dtacrlbad aa:

Lot 14. Ulock 9. WEATIf. 
ERSF1ELD FIRST ADDI
TION, aa reeordad la Plat  
Book 11, Page IT. Stml- 
nola County Public Ra
corda, eu b jic t  tu *4M- 
m vnti  and r«atrlctlon« of 
record.

Togethar with all e true ture i  
and Iwprovrment* now and 
haraa f tc r  on raid land, and 
r ix tu ra t  a tlachad  tharato, and 
a l l  rant#, lavo-a, pro,-, ., ! ,,  »nd 
profit*  accru ing  and to a c 
crue front eald preuileae, alt 
of  which ar* Included within 
Hi* foregoing deecrlptlaa and 
the habendum thereof;  *l,.i 
nil go*, ataani, eloutrlc. w a 
te r  end e the r  ba t t ing ,  Making, 
re fr igerat ing ,  lighting, plumb
ing , vantllatlng. Irrigating, 
and power *y-tenia, macbln-a, 
a ppllanc--,  f l i t u r a u  and ap 
purtanancea. which now ar* or 
may h t r a a f t t r  p -r ta ln  to, or 
b* uaed with. In, or  aa  t a l i  
pramla-e. evan though  (hey 
be datachad or d- tarhab l*  
a t  public eal«. to tb* blgheal 
and P-at bldd«r for raab at 
11 oc lock Boon on tha 14m 
day of Ju ly ,  1143 a t  tho Front 
Duor of the H-mlnol# County 
Courthuue* la  Sanford, F lo r
ida
(HEAL)

A rthur II. Dot-h wtth, J r .  
Clerk of tli* Circuit Court 
By: M artha  T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

U-erdall,  a r id i t y  and Luwle 
Atiorneye f e r  P l t ln lK f  
49 North Court S tree t  
Poet Office Rot l i t *
Orlando, Florid* 
t 'ueliah Ju ly  4, 1943.
CDk-44

Legal Notice
n r  t b b  c t i m r  m t b t  o s
T in  NINTH j r t H C l A L  CtfU  
c u r r  i n  a n d  P a m  g r .v u .
NOLB COL* NTT, FLORIDA,
IN CMANCKRT NO. IStTT
PEARLMAN BIUNttUN.

:  u s i h u s f  t > | g
HELVJf ■ .  BRIMHOSSi yeto.
denes uaknew n,

Defendaa*
e r a  tv : o r  s rLOB iDt t o i  

H E L E N  II. URINSON; 
ratldeneg uaknew n.
BOTICB TO A F FS A B  

Tou ar* hereby ne tl l led  tha* 
a  Blit e f  Cemplala t  fe r  diver#* 
he# bran  files e g a ta a t  you. 
and you ere  required i t  serve 
a copy o f  your anewer o r  
pleading to lb* Bill of  Com
pla in t  on the  P U lB l I f r i  At- 
to rn ar ,  N orr is  D. W ee lfe rk .  ■)
TO, 1ST Woet C kurth  Street,  
Orlando, yierlSa, s a d  file tho 
original anewer er p leading In 
the orrieo o f  tha  Clark  *J 
the C ircu it  Court oa  o r  before 
Ju ly  11. I l l s .  If y ag  fall  to 
do to  Judgment by d a f tu l t  
will ba take*  a g a l a t t  yea  for 
the re lief  Ssamaged l a  toe  
M1I e f  CeaMlaiaL 

DON* a n d  n— a s  m  
Sanford ,  S-mlnal* County. 
Florida,  th is  U l h  Say *4 
June. 1*43.
(SEAL)

A r th u r  8 .  Baekwlth, J r .
C lerk  a f  C l r ta i l  Court 
By: Aria J .  U H i a i i t
D. C.

N o rr l t  D. W aolfcrk.  TU 
137 Weet c h u rch  St.
Drlandu, Fit.
Publlab June 1L Sf.  S7, A 
Ju ly  4, 1 IU .
CDJ-IS

I *  T B B  OIBCCIT ro C R T ,  
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCt IT 
OF FLORIDA IN AND FOB 
anwtNOl.M  1'O f NTT. 
CHANIKHT No. I . m i  
3LAUKL W. OKAY,

Flainttfdv*.
REED B. DRAT,

Dofendant 
n o t i c e  o f  b u t

T O i R E E D  R. a  RAT
t place o f  s s s ld tu c o  u n 
know n )

A Swura Complaint having  
bean filed a g a la t t  you la tb*  
Circuit Court l a  and fer  
S-nitnnl* County, Florida,  In 
"hancery, for Divorce, the  

abort t i t le  o f  raid action t*»* 
Ing MAUEL W. 13RAY. P lain ,  
t i ff  v*. RE HD B. Hit AT, D— 
fandanl. theta  preeenta ar* to 
rauto  and reqatra you to f i le  
your w ritten  defeat**. If any,  
to tb* Complalat  f l l-d  herein, 
and to earvo a copy thereof  
upon P la in t i f f*  a ttorney  on 
or bafora tha 29th day of  
July. A. D. 1941, othtrwla* * 
Decree Pro Confttoo wil l  be 
ta lerv d  again*! you and the 
•a u t*  proceed ta  part*.

WITNEHS my hand and of- 
t lc lal **el a t  Sanford. S-ml* 
nnl* County,  Florida, thla  Sitb 
day of June , A. D. 1)4). 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith .  J r ,  
Clerk e t  tb* Circuit  Ceurt, 
In and for Somlaola Coun
ty, Florida
I t ) : Martha T. Vlhlen 
D. C.

Cordon V. Frederick  
A ttorney for P la in t if f  
P. U Bog 1793 
U 4  B a i t  Comiaerelal Aveau* 
Suit* I, Kirk P lata  
Hanlerd, Florida  
Fublleh Jua* II g  J u ly  S, )•- 
I I  1941. 

lOD J-IU



Realize Your Need-Then Dial FA 2-5612 For Quick Action Thru The Herald Classifieds.

Classified
Phone

322-5612
322-5613

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES

CLAMIFIKD DISPLAYS 
Tuas., thru P i t  .  2 P. M. Sap 
before insertion. Moo. • Sat.

STBAIGHT CLASS i n  ED: 
Tuas., thru FrL. - I  P. M. dap 
before insertion. Moo. - Sat.

RXSPOKSIBIUTY:
Tha Bar aid will aot be re- 
•pool lb la (or more than one 
incorrect insertion of your ad, 
and reserves tha right to re
vise or reject nap advertise* 
■eat from what erdared to 
conform la the policies etf this

New people la wwa look at 
H m td  Ada. Be eure poor 
business U represented with 
ettrsetive advertise meets.
Call PA 2-MU.

Legal Notice
n  r a n  c im c r ir  c o m  o r  
m  u r m  j id ic ia l  c m . 
c t r r  o r  f l o u d l  is  a id  
r a n  acaieoi.K  n o r m .  
rLORDA. l i  c a A ic c a v  no. 
li
a t x n c T T  f o r  S A v r x a a ,  e 
O eo sw tlee t  aarparwtlon.

p u i n t i r r ,

BOYD D A N IE L  RYANS And 
M A R T  A_\"N IV A N S . Mt8
w in

DtfandABtO.
« « i  k a r t  a s m  a v A j r a

Apt. 101
e 'o  Mr. and M r s  T. X. 
McRa*
10111 OeorelA  A r t n u t  
lVh«»inn. M ir j rU n d  

TOtr AND BACH o r  TOU 
A R B  HERKI1T N O T IF IE D  th » t  
e  su i t  hAO b**n b r o u f h t  
•  O i ln i t  f » u  b r  BOC1ETT FO R  
BA VI NOS. ■ C o n n e c t ic u t  cor-  
pnr t tlAn, P t d m l f f ,  to  f o r - .  
c l o u  a c e r ta in  M ortxaK* m ore  
p a r t i c u l a r ly  tleecrlbed tu  the 
C om pla in t  f i led  In th la  suit , 
w h ich  M o r t s a e e  en e u m b e ra  the 
fo t lo w la *  d e tc r lb e d  p roper ty ,  
• I t a a t e  In B e m lio l*  C o u n t r .  
F lo r id a ,  t o - w l t :

I.>t i. nioi-k  i. i i R m . r . n
HOMES n itLAM KI HKC- 
T loN ONE. aceordln* to 
tho plat  thereof  recorded 
la F la t  Booh I I .  p a t e a  I 
and I Fubllo Racorde of 
Seminole County,  Florida, 

and for other relief, and you 
a r t  rc'iolred to file pour  An
sw er  to la id  Complaint with 
tha Clerk of tha a b u ts  ( t r ied  
Court and to serva a copy 
thereo f  s a  PlalMlfTa A tto r .  
hero.  ROaBNBEItO. ROSEN. 
HERO A RFUSIfAN, tool Ain- 
a le r  Building. Miami II,  FI.i r 
itis. ao t  l a t e r  than  tha  l l t h  
day of Ju ly ,  l ie s ,  tn i ta tault 
o f  which a«ld Complaint will 
bo taken oe coafeesed by you.

DATED, a t  Sanford. Florida, 
thla J l t b  day of l e u  IMS. 
( /SIAM

A rthur W. Seckwith.  Jr .
Clark nf lha Circuit court 
Byi M artha T. Vlhlen 
Doouty Clark 

Low Offlaea
■totaabere, Roooaharf d  
Relamoa
Suit# lial Ataatay B a l ld ln f
Miami II, Florida 
Puhltah Ju n o  IT *  Ju ly  4, 11, 
I I .  IMS. 
c D j - i s e
n  new circu it  c a m  av 
now r u t s  JtiDoriAi, n a .  
ctitT  o r  and fo b  a rm -
S o i l  C O r i T T .  FIOBDA.
I ' l l  I NCKBF Nil. ISIOI
UNITED MOHTUAOKE HER 
\  ICING COIU*..

Plaintiff ,

CARL R  SOTOWWLL. a t  at.
D a faad aa ta  

AWRNDBB NOTICW OF 01’IT 
IN

waRTOAOW r o i e r i o i i i u
TIH CAUL E  IflTCHKLL 
R H S t i r e a c H i  U n k n o w n  
AND Tin  All pa r t ies  claiming 

In terests  by, through,  an .  
der e r  aga ins t  tha eforo- 
eald person

T oll  ARK harehy aotlfted 
th a t  a  Complaint to forerlosa 
a certain m ortgega  ancum 
baring the following deaerlh 
od real  p roparty ,  to .w lt :

Lot |A. Bloch I. WEATH- 
B R S ri l fL D  FIJL1TT ADDI 
THIN, according to  the 
plat  thereof,  ae raoordad 
In F la t  Hook IS. P aso IS. 
Public Records of ileiul. 
note County, Florida, 

h a s  beet  filed aga ins t  you la 
th a  Abare-otylAd suit, an d  you 
a ra  raqulrad to aarsa  a  copy 
a f  your I t i e w i r  n r  ether 
Pleading to  the  Complaint nn 
Plaintiff 's a ttorney...  AVDEIt 
SUN. It I’M It. DEAN, LOWN
DES A van den tlKRll,  131 
East  C aalra l  Avenue. Orlando. 
Florida, and  flta tha  original 
Anawar s r  o lhar  p lead ing  la 
tha  efftea of the  Clerk of the 
Circuit Court on c r  before  the 
31th day of Ju ly ,  1313. If you 
fall to do so. a decree pro 
confeeto will be taken again 
a t  you for th a  relief demanded 
la  tho ComplalnL 

This Notice shall  he  pah- 
llehed ones a  weak for four 
ennaecullv* weeks la tha  San
ford Herald.

DATED thla 3 i lh  day of 
June. m s.
(BEAL)

A rthur R. Beckwith, Jr.  
Clerh of Circuit Court 
By: M ar tha  T. VIBlea 
Deputy Clerk 

Andereoa, Rush, Dean 
Lowndes A van den llerg 
Attornaya and Counsellor* at 
Law
l »  Bait  Centra) B .uUvard  
Poet Office Boa J i l l  
Orlande, Florida

IPubtleh Ju n a  ST A July  I. 11,
h i  m i.
'oO J-in
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3. Education • Instruction
AIR-Conditioning • Refrigera 

lion men needed. We treln 
you. Tools end equipment 
furnlihed. Write C.T. I. Box 
33, e 'o  Herald.

6. For Kent
NICELY furnished S room 

Apartment. Private bath. 
FA 2-3303.

UNFURNISHED 2 - bedroom 
houie, kitchen equipped. 
FA 23011.

LARGE 2 bedroom Trailer od 
Urge like. Adult* only. Ph. 
FA 2-73M

FUitN. Apt. Clone in. Phone 
FA 2-2800.

"CLEAN quiet Roomi" The 
Gable*. FA 2-0720.

2 BUR M. Kurn. Apt. >33 
2101 Magnolia FA 2-3931

Efficiency Apt. >30 Mo. up. 
Surplus City, 2tft W, 1st.

Clean ist floor apt. Private 
entrance. 1604 Palmetto.

LAKE MARY. S Bedroom, t  
bath house with lake privi 
leges. FA 2 7QW,

I. For Rent
2 CLEAN coot downatair 

Apartments. AdulU. Ph. 
FA FU34.

FURNISHED 1 b e d r o o m
house. Largo room*. 1*3 ■ 
mo. FA 2-1314.

8TENSTROM RENTALS
2 BR, 1 Mh kit. eqd fTO
1 BR, neat O near $75
2 BR, 1 bth, furn, Bice ISO
3 HR. 1 bth, kit. eqtl SUM
3 BR, 2 bth. Loch .Arbor, St3o
3 BR, l 's  bth, extra nice. $123
4 BR, 2 bth, Ravenna Park 

•1U
4 BR, 2ti bth with pool $150
4 BR, Itv bth, modern $103
4 BR, 3(8 bth, executive, $223

If you ere looking for Juat 
the right homo to lease or 
rent, it will pay you to 
to check with Stenvtniru 
Realty, Sanford's largest 
rental end property man
agement agency. It will be 
a pleaauro to serve you.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgagee

11' N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420
Ravenna Park FA 2 7493 

Evenings
FA 2-3S77 FA 2-343S FA M M

FURNISHED 1 * 2  Bedroom 
Apartment. Newly decorat
ed. Quesnel Apt. Apt. 7. 4<M 
E. 14th St. 322-8194.

WE L AR A APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

VERY largo 3 Bedroom 
Home In Loch Arbor. $1(0 
per month. FA 2 3301.

FURX. 4 Room, l Bedroom 
Apt. Water furnished. Ad
ults. 323-0389.

O ft t t a f s r l  Rrralk July 4* l t B  — P ig s  3-A

S W E E T IE  P IE  By tf id in e  Seltser

12. Real Entile For Soto 27. Special Services
22,695

Neat 2 BR home, frame con
struction tm 101 by 103 lot. 
$223 Sows and $30 per 
month will make you tho 
new owner. No Foolln.

Stenstrom Realty
Ut N. Park 322-2420

RAVENNA PARK: air condi
tioned, 3 br.. 3 bath, home, 
electric kitchen. Nice yard 
and patio; |700. down. 304 
Temple Dr. FA 1 -n a .

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Luadquut, Asso. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bids.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, fla. 
Rin. Cool shade trees. Low 
down payment. 322-6835. 10* 
E. Jenkins Circle.

‘Happy Fourth of July!'

6. For Rent 12. Real Estate For Sale
S-ROOM hoax', unfurnished.-] L 4 BEDROOMS, Inspect

Lake Mary. FA 2 2134.

HOUSE, T rooms and hath. 
Nice corner lot on Lake 
Mary, for information call 
322-6788.

2 ROOM apt. with private 
bath and entrance. 318 Mel- 
lonville. FA 23420.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and close in. Jimmie 
Cowin. 322-4012.

2 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. $73. FA 2-33U3.

2 BEDROOM furnlshrd Apart
ment FA 2-00It.

FURX. A pt 2300 Mellunvilte.

3 BR. 1 bath. $73 a mo.
S BR. l t t  bath. $83 a mo. 
Large 3 Br., 2 bath. Air-rund. 

$163 mo.
3 Hr. 2 bath on lake. $150 a 

mo.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

4 BEDROOMS, 2 bath, florid* 
room, patio, air-condition
ed. In I/vch Arbor. 1’bone 
FA 14505.

You can find anything you 
n««d advertised In the Her
ald by Sanford merchants.

Legal Notice
a m  k i n r i i D M K W  ro t*  i n i s

Th* U l t ra  of i’uMle Ins t ruc 
tion far H-mlnot* Countr.  
C lar ies ,  will rocolva kISa fur 
thn fu rn l ih lag  a f  all labor, 
malarial*,  aqutpntont sa4  aar- 
vlcoa roqulroil fo r  tha Inatalla- 
lion of Riiun.1, tMorcumniunl- 
ra l lo n  anrl Urogram Nyttonir 
a t  Lyman S-himl nn .1 Croom* 
Acailomr, SemlnoU County, 
F lo r ida ;  an lit l : t#  p. n< . 
T huradar ,  Ju ly  II,  1141. at 
tho School Adralalatratlon 
Building, Commorelal Klroat. 
Hanford, Florida, al w h im  
tlma and place tho l.I.D will 
b* publicly opanod and rsad 
aloud.

P la n s  and opacification* m a r  
bo oblalntd by dapoaltlng 
110 ho with tha Archlr-ct. J " h n  
A. Burton IV. Fourth  Floor. 
Banford Atlantic National 
Hank  Dull,ting, rtanfor.l, F lo r 
ida. Such ilap.ialt will br ro- 
fundad In full to aach prraun 
who ro turnr tho documrntt  tn 
good condition within II  dayo 
a f to r  tho old oponlng.

A cortlflod chock or bank 
d ra f t ,  p , ,  thla to tho Hoard of 
Public  Instruction for Sernl- 
nolo County. Florida. U. H 
t lovorninrnt  Iloruta. or a s a t 
is facto ry  btil bond • i r t o i r . l  
by tho blddor and  accrptabls 
sura t la*  In an amount squat 
to rtvs prr cant  of tho bid 
•hall  b« a i i i a m t a l  with aacti 
bid.

T ha  a uccnafu t  bid Dr will 
bo required to furnlah and 
pay fur aallafactnry p tr fo rm -  
anc* and payment bool or  
bonds In tha am oun t  of 100% 
of tha  con tract  amount.

Attention I* called to tha 
fac t  tha t  not loss than th» 
m inimum •alartaa  and wagov 
a* ant forth In tha BpoclOcA* 
l ion* must  bo pa id  on tbia pro-  
jpot.

Thn Board of Fubllo Inatrua- 
tlon for Seminal# County 
F lorida,  raarrvaa tho right to 
re jec t  any an i l /o r  all bids or  
to w aive  any Infurmallt lra In 
tha  bidding. No bid onall bo 
w ithd raw n  for  a p. rlod of 
f lf toon t i l l  days  tub i-quen t  
to tho opantng o f  bide without 
the  eon- .n t  of  tha  Hoard.

J.\ D W righ t ,  Jr.
Cbalrnrao, ltoar-1 of P ib l tc
Instruction for PtmlQol*
Count r.  F lor ida  

ft T. Mllwtt
Hamlnoll County duporlntan- 
d en t  of Public Instruction and 
Lg-Offlclo Saeratary  to tho 
Board of Public Instruction 
!*ub||ah Juuo 30, L  A July *. 
IMS.
ULJ- i od

FURNISHED 1 bedroom Dup
lex. Available June 24lh. 
FA 2 3610.

3 MR. Frame Huute. Barlly 
(urnlshetl. Near NAS. Nul 
fancy but cheap rent. $12.30 
week. FA 2 3219.

EFFICIENCY Apt. 911 Park.

FURNISHED apt., loU'.s W. 
9th. $50. FA 2 *290.

FURN. Apt. FA l-WT.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First 51. Near 3 city free 
parking loU end shopping 
stores. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or sin
gle. Inquire Jacobson Dept. 
Store.

R E N T  A RED 
Rollaway, lloepital 4  Baby 

Bads.
By Day, Week, «r Month
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3181 114 W. 1st St.
FURNISHED Apartment. Air- 

Conditioned. 131* b.t’.h, ter- 
ratio floor*. Adults. Phone 
FA 2-2374.

FURN. Apt. tioti S. Perk,

1 BEDROOM House furnish
ed. $30 per mo. 41313 
Laurel. Phone NO 8A092 or 
NO 8-4814...............................

2 BDK31. Furn. Garage Apt. 
SIT E. 33th St. All Electric. 
2 Large Lots. See Sirs. 
Fallen, let House S. of 
Club Diamond on 17-92.

2 BEDK005I lluuae unfurn
ished. Kitchen equipped. $65 
a mo. Limit 1 child. 2434 

Cedar Ave.

'2 B E D R O O M  unfurnished 
House. Kitchen electrically 
equipped. FA 3-4630 after 
6 p. m.

UNFURNISHED 3-bedroom, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen, 20th and French. 
MC. a month. See Mr. 
Bennett a t Faust Drug 
Store. 224 K. First 84.

48' x r  HoL'SETRAILEK, 2 
bedrooms: Adults only; $30 
month. FA 2-3449. 8:30 U) 
3:30.

BONUS RENTAL 
3 UDR.M., kitchen equipped 

$100 a mo. and get 1000 TV 
etampl. FA 2-4437.

Nice unfurnished 3 bdrm. 
home. 2533 El Capitan Dr. 
FA 20180.

3 BEDROOMS, Uk baths. 
Large kit and children wel
come. FA 2 3609.

LAKE MARY. 3 Bedrooms, 2 
baths, air-condition. Lake 
front. FA 2-8920.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished 
House. Kitchen equipped. 
Near base. FA 2 0566.

2 BEDROOM Duplex Apart
ment. Kitchen equipped. No 
meter. 706 E. Mth St. Ph. 
FA 2 6033 or M  2-7622.

3 MR., 3 bath, $150.00 mo. 
Available

I BR. I  bath, $133.00 mo. 
Available Aug 1st.

JOHN E. I-OX 
REALTOR 

Ph. 32J 0359

8. Reach Rental*
HUTCH 1HON Ocean front 

Apartment. Daytona B«nch. 
FA 2-4068.

t .  For Hal* or Rent
2 BDRM hou*«. 117 Catalina.

2 BR. House. Air Condi tinn
er. Sale or rent with option 
to buy. FA 2-2289.

P1NECRKST. 1 Bedrooms, 2 
baths, Fla. ruom, built in 
oven *  range, lot E. Jen
kins Circle. 222 9337,

2-BED ROOM and PU. room, 
kitchen equipped. Will furn
ish if you like. FA 2 4650.

I  BDRM. 3 both home. 2017 
Elisabeth Court. G r o v e  
Manor. FA 2 3903 for Appt.

3 BEDROOM. 2 hath. Kit 
Chen equipped. 123 W. Cole
man Circle. Pinccrcat.

12. Real Fatale For Sale
RAVENNA PARK

Attractive 3 UR. tile hatti 
CU tujuie in desirable Ra
venna Perk on a corner 
tree shaded lot. Fully equip
ped electric kitchen. Only 
$13,560, with Ju-t $375 down 
including all cloving ex
penses. 292 per month in
cludes ever) thing.

Stenstrom Realty

models on Highland at 
Longwood. Open daily lihuu 
to dark. 10 Sllnutes South 
on 17-92 end West on Semi
nole I block.

LMN ENTERPRISES, INC.

$7750 Total Price
FURNISHED or unftirniahed 

2 Bedroom Block House. 
Low down payment. 2422 
Oruiigu Ave.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTD FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 26123

BY OWNER. 3 Bcdrm. con
crete block Home, shaded 
lot on beautiful lake, Ph. 
FA 2-2W6.

3 BR. Home. 202 Laurel Dr. 
Good location, kitchen 
equipped. Low down pay
ment. Assume loan. A real 
aaving. Cell FA 2 9(72.

FOR your best buy, chuoie 
Tee 'N Green Estates. 3 *  
4 Bedrooms. More space 
ibr your money. 20th Street 
Wevt by Mayfair Golf 
Course. Open daily 110:UQ. 
322-37(4. Builders: LSLN EN
TERPRISES, INC.

2 • BEDROOM frame house 
partially finished inside. 
Two corner lids, good wa
ter, near ictiool in Paola. 
Full price |2,45U. Terms 
can be arranged. 323 U1U.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 42119 
Night FA 3-0648 

123 0709
2314 Park Dr. Saerord, PI*.

CHEAP. 3 Bedroom lluuae. 
Near schools *  churches. 
Newly done. FA 2U93*.

BY OWNER 3 Bedroom, I 
hath llouie. 4U* Palmetto 
Ave. FA 2 1537.

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

110 N. Park Ave. 3210659

LOCH AKHOR 
Comfortable 3 BH, 2 bath 

home In beautiful Loch Ar
bor, for Just $14,000. Only 
$450 down and $90 per 
month. Interested? Call to
day.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park 322 2120

F IIA  HOM ES 
We have in  outstanding sel

ection of 2, 3, and 4 bed
room, 1 and 2 bath govern
ment owned homes in many 
of Sanford's better residen
tial areas. Priced below 
market value, these homes 
are completely remodeled 
inside and out. Down pay 
raente from $230, and 
monthly payments from $30 
ami up. For complete in
formation see us toda).

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park 322-2120

TRACTOR work, mowing, 
discing, blade, scoop. Pb. 
FA 2-7644.

■

Piiao Tuning and Repair
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4233

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios ale. Free estimate. Pb. 
322 3)04.

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and filsei 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N K
Michinary and Supply Co. 

297 W. 2nd 51. FA :-6432

33. Fwalttnv
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 21$ Sraford 
Av*. Ph. FA 2-41U

5 PIECE breakfast set and 
Horn art window fan. Phono 
322-4129.

Sell U« Yeur Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
PA $4977.

34. Artictea For Sate
Ladies shorts, 99c. Sleeping 

begs, tarps, tents. Surplus 
City, 291 W. 1st.

SMITH Air-Condition Refri
geration service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason
able in price. Day FA I-T4M
Night FA 2 20*0.

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2-1117.

Air-Conditioninpr
H. B. POPE co „  INC.

2U> So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

2B. Automobile Service
Auto Glass, Tops 
4  Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8U32 
4U . WORK GUARANTEED

lit .  IIumbchh Opportunity
EXCLUSIVE Jobbing busl. 

ness for Central Fla. owner. 
Must retire because of
health. Ph. FA 2 8809.

16. Female Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED Operators 

wanted. Single or double 
needle machines. 402 Pecan 
Ave. Sanford.

19. Hitunttonn Wanted
CHILDREN kept. FA H i 82.

Child Care. FA 2-ZTJ4.

BABYSITTING day or night. 
FA 2-1213.

21. B eauty  R aim a
liAHIUETT'.s BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete Ser. Eve. Appt’s. 
105 So. Oak fA  2-5742

SPECIAL
Cut 'N Curl Beauty 51w>|» 

Cold Wave $6.95 complete.
Open evening by appt.

31$ Palmetto Ave. 322 0831

22. Build • Paint • Repair
Semi-Rellred Carpenter 

Small Hapatrs — Painting 
Phone- FA 2-7981

25. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
104 Sarnord Av*. FA 2 3341

Wall
Plumbing k  Heating

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 1*5*2 

raws
27. .Special Service*

FKIG1DAIRK 
Kales 4  Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1790 W. 1st St. Sanford 

rb. FA I-J«*3

LAWNS Renovated • Aerate 
Remove Thatch • Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) • Ferti 
*xe-Ph. FA 24244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senlurik Ginns ami Pnint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4422

31A. Beta
2 REGISTERED male Collie 

Pups. FA 22157 after 6.

32. Furniture
WANTED reliable couple to 

take up monthly payments 
of $13.50 on S complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 1 1312, Casselberry, col 
lect.

BEDS FOR RENT 
Hospital, Rollaway*, Juve

nile. FREE delivery and 
Pick-up.

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

F R E E  ESTIM A TE
Upholstering 4 Mattress ren

ovating- New 4  Used Furui.
tore. CiU Nil Redding Mfg. 
Co, at 7ii9 Celery Ave.
FA 2-2117.

SHALLOW WELLS 4 PUMrS 
Jerry Lord FA 2-371»

FOR your sewing needs.
MILADY’S SHOPPE

Of fine Fabrics 
104 S. Park Av*.

ALUMINUM Furniture re* 
webbed cheaper than you 
can do it yourself. Bring 
it to the Furniture Center. 
1100 French Ave.

U IIP. 2 SPEED electric mo
tor like new. $15. Phone 
FA 13411.

ZIG ZAG SEWING 
MACHINE

REPOSSESSED due to un
fortunate circumstances. '43 
model, perfect condition. 
Sews forward and reverse, 
makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, embroiders 4 mon
ograms, darns and patches. 
Assume 6 payments of $6.uo. 
FA 2 8627.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, (Tewve traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Miracle Cone rout Co.
JI09 Elm Ave, FA 2-5751

TWO elec, razor*, $3.00 each; 
baby bed $13.00; new port
able charcoal grill $2.00; 
elec, fryer-cooker $1.00;; 1 
qt. pressure cooker $3.00; 
childs training sent $2.00; 
elec, sandwich grill $3.00. 
Ph. FA 2-8633.

$3.40 PER MONTH 
ASSU3IE payments on Singer 

ruuml bobbin Sowing M.i 
chin* equipped to sig zsg 
and make button boles. 
With guarantee. Balance of 
$ payments. FA 2-9111.

34. Art idea For Bale

1983 UPRIGHT S3 cu. ft. 
Freeter. 194$ Color T.V. 
must aetl. Will sell to beet 
offer. 322-7222 after I  p.m*

GARDEN Tiller. Nearly new. 
Reasonable. Ph. FA 18809.

POWER, Riding 24" Mower, 
A t condition. FA 2*609.

$1 par day rental for Elec* 
trie Carpet Shampootr with 
purchase of Blue Lustre. 
Carroll's Furniture.

36. Autoaobte • Tracks
BUYTNQ A NEW m  

UIED CART
FINANCE IT WITH VI 
4  low Interest Bata*
9  Low Monthly Payment* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1954 CIIEV. 2 dr. HT. R. A H.
323-2710.

RAMBLER American. '34 
Radio 4  Ilea tar. Clean. $330 
FA 2-9387.

TRADE A t '37 Dodge for 
Volkswagen or will sell. Ph. 
FA 2-7224 or FA 2 0344 nf- 
ter 3 p. m.

I960 VAUXHALL sedan A l  
condition. 8 Volusia Dr. Do-
Rary.

OR TRADE; H ton Inter, 
truck. Excellent meeb. and 
tires and 3 x 4 ft utility 
trailer. FA 2-4782.

37. Boats • Motors

For quality automobiles at 
low prices check the Herald 
clsssUled p u t s  where local 
dealers advertise.

7 ft. CAST NET. 404 Palmet
to Ave. FA 2 1357.

TREE’S trimmed. Demount 
A removed. Reasonable. Ph 
FA 2-7GA4.

U t N. Park 322 2(20

2 BDRM. block house. 1309 
Douglas Ave. FA 2-6838.

FURNISHED 2 B e d r o o m  
h*ju*c. 2481 Palmetto. Call 
} \  2 0274. ,

VACATION
EVERY weekend from May 

until October. Ideal concrete 
block cabin, furnished on 
beautiful Lake Harney Ash
ing, boating, and skiing at 
}uur froul door. Duly $725o. 
cash.

Slemper Agency
REALTOR -  l.NIUROR 

11A 2-4924 1912 4. * reach Ate.

(OLLERSo/SANFORD
1963 CIIEV, Convertibl*. Equipped ------
I960 CIIEV. 4 Door. 4 CyL __________
1939 CIIEV. 4 Door V-8, Auto., Power Str. 
1936 CIIEV. 4 Door, V-H, Auto. —

SAVE 
... 1163
-  1193
—  893

1937 CIIEV. 2 Door II. Tup, Auto., P ow er-------... 993
1937 UUICK 4 Door, Auto.. Air t« n d . .......... .........  5#i
1933 FORD 4 Door. V-». Aulo. --------------------  393
193* FORD 4 Door Htatlow Wagon ____ _____ ___ 295

SQUARE DEAL CARS
1941 FORD GeUsie 2 Door, II. Top, Auto, 
l**l MERCURY 4 Door, A lia , Air Cong. . 
1944 Ol.DS Convertible, Power, Air Cond. 
1931 CIIEV. 4 Door Ih tra ja r, •  Cjl. . . .
1934 FORD l ,  Ton Van Body _____
I960 FORD 1, Ton Pirkup ...... ..... ..............
1947 OLD* 4 Door Auto, P o - e r ------------
1935 PONTIAC 4 Door, A u to ._________
1944 INTERNATIONAL Ton Plekup

219 K  2nd ST.

„  1693
— 1893 
_  1995
__993
__ »93
__89$
__591
— 293
—  293

2565 PARK AVE.

Vacation Specials!
62 Ambassador Rambler

Sedan, overdrive trarwnimion, radio, heaicrt 
whitewall tiren. Beautiful dark blue finish,

*1995
61 Rambler Clossic ^  M A N Y

__ 4 Door Sedan, air conditioning. Local one § £  T k ,™ ™
4  owner and very clean. M O R E !

Save! kilMM
T h e s e  a r e  
Jual a lew . . ,  
Make four ae- 
lertion f r o m  
one of t h e  
largml u * e d 
car storka in 
Brmlnula Co.

61 Falcon Ranchem
Truck; new paint and good mechanically.

„ *1195
61 Ford Gulaxic Sudan

" 6 ”

61 Rambler Deluxe 
American Stu. Wag.

60 Chevrolet Bel Air 
Sedan

60 Bumbler Suiter 
Station Wagon

59 Ford 500 2 Door 
Hnrdtop

B S B V

W b u i .c k  ]|

RAMBLER

l
iff
B
>1

'54 NINE pass. Station wa
gon. Good transportation, 
$123. cash. 1913 Summerlin 
Ave. after S.

1956 BUll'K Special, 2 Door 
sedan. Automatic, radio U 
heater. Extra clean, low 
mil*age. Reasonable. Ph. 
FA 2-7136.

IV DUNPHY Boat. S3 hp, 
Johnson electric, trailer, 
skill 4  rope and other ex
tras. $330. 172 9367.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Hobson Sporting Good* 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

304-4-1 K. 1st Ph. FA 7 3961

39. Tralltrn • Cnbnnn*
l BEDROOM housetrailer. 

Reasonable. FA 2-2IIO.

I
$
>

t i

GATOR trailer and IS hp. 
Kvinrud* 1937 motor. Boat 
controls. $130.00. FA 18633.



EITHER END OR WHOLE

Tatty Center-CutD P ork  C hops.
tor Coak-auti . . . Country StylaD P ork  Ribs . .
Copeland'sD Sliced Bologna

. ** m
r  t

Teacher Bans 
Books, Cupid

AUSTIN. Tvx. (UPI» — A 
L'niver.tty id Texas dean says 
the idea that marriage makra 
fur better students is a myth.

"We find murringe arlibmt 
make a good atudrnt nut of a 
poor one," Dean of Students 
Cilenn Harnett says.

Harnett warned that mixing 
marriage and college ran 
mean troubles fur both hus
band and wife.

"If tha wife waa a rompet- 
ant student and dropped out 
for marriage,” Harnett says, 
"aha frequently feels an un
derlying resentment if her 
student husband doesn't ei- 
eel."

"In many eases," he adds, 
"hia grades go down as the 
time and concentration need
ed for hia work are nibbled 
away by the demands of fam
ily life.”

Harnett also says that a 
student-father can grow ex
tremely senaithe about his 
own position while his wife 
plays the role of breadwinner.

"When a girl tella me she is 
quitting to get married," Har
nett says, "I try to Impress 
upon her tha importance of 
continuing her own education 
soma time, whether eoun or 
many years from now,

'The boy sba marries is go
ing to continue to grow and 
probably become a leader in 
hia profession and his com
munity. Her growth will have 
to keep pace with hia if the 
marriage is to succeed,” Har
nett suys.

Death toll from accidents in 
the U. S. during Hull was 
about 01,61)0, according to 
the Britannica Hook of the

Defenders
Meet With 
Gw. Bryant

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -
New public defenders wart 
told by Got. Farris Bryant 
Wednesday that tha Urea and 
fortunes of many psopla would 
depend on the way they eon- 
ducted their office*.

Tha Id  new publie defend- 
era, oil named by Bryant un
der a newly adopted law, mat 
together in the state cabinet 
room to bear from state offi
cials.

(Tha public defender for 
the Ninth Circuit, which in- 
eludes Seminole County, is 
W. D. Fndsrick J r ,  of Or
lando.)

On bind were Bryant. 
Comptroller Ray E. Green, 
Supreme Cout Justice E. Har
ris Drew and Reeves Bowen, 
head of tha criminal appeals 
division of th« attorney gen
eral's office.

Bryant told the defenders, 
who will provide free legal 
counsel for needy lawbreakers, 
that It waa significant they 
had come to the capital on the 
eva of Independence Day. 
Your new posts, he told them, 
"rivet new assurance of Jus
tice for all,”

"Tha post does thrust on 
your shoulders a very algnifl- 
cant responsibility,” Hryant 
said. "The lives and fortunes 
of many peopls will hang on 
the way you conduct your
selves.”

Justice Drew urged tha new 
officials to te* persons ac
cused of crimes s t  soon as 
posalbt*. He said th* public 
defendtrs should be certain 
that persona accused of crimes 
wera advised of all of their 
rights under th* l*w,

"This marks a high point In 
th* systsni of American Juris
prudence,” said Drt-w. Drew's 
immediate predecessor as chief 
justice, B. K. Roberta, head
ed up ths judicial council 
which recommended to the 
last legislature creation of the 
public defender sysUrn.

The proposal wus sparked 
hy a U.S. Supreme Court de
cision that ruled an accused 
felon must ha represented In 
court by a lawyer for hia sen
tence to be valid,

Bowen gave the new offl- 
rials some first hand advico 
on representing clients. "Give 
every case you get ths old 
rolU-^e try,"’ said the veteran 
assistant sttorney general. "I 
cannot emphasize that enough. 
Treat each case as If he wrro 
paying you a substantial fee 
for representing him."

tfs Ooonput time
WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

a d a iry  specials a
■reakitort#

S o u r C r e a m ____ Z  3 9 *
Allawaat Colored

M a r g a r in e  • • • • • pkf. 2 9 *
Lucky W hip

D e s s e rt T o p p in g  ”.V.“ 4 9 *

a f r o z e n  foods •
M ortons' Frosan

M a c a ro n i/C h e e s e  3 9 *
M rs. Paul's Fish Cake or

Fish S tick  D inners 3 9 *
Pictswaet Sliced

S tra w b e rr ie s  . .  5  IS * $  I .
M in u te  M aid  Regular or Fink

L e m o n a d e  . . . .  7  9 9 *
4-Fisherm en Frosen

S c a llo p s  * • • • • • •  Pk|e 3 9 *

★  ★  ★
W elch's Forty Drink

F ie s ta  Punch . . 3 «£. $ I .
W elch 's  Deliciously Different Apple-Grepe

D r i n k ....................3 £  $ 1 .

FR IC IS  IF F IC T IV I  
FRI. A N D  SAT.,
JULY S A N D  6 , 1961

Ritter's Green

T o m a to  Relish . .  2 9 1
A ll Grinds Chose &  Sanborn

2 -L b . C o ffe e  . .  V« $ 1.2 5

Folgtr's Flovorful (lim it 1 per customer w/purchoscs of $5 or mere)'

In stan t Coffee10*.? 79*
Sealtest Assorted Flavors

Ice Cream  . . . .  ;:i: 79*
Dole Hawaiian Chunk (limit 1)

Pineapple . . . .  £ 25*
White or Colored (limit 4)

W aldorf Tissue . a-5
YOUR CHOICE: 
EVAPORATED

BREAKFAST 
CLUBo» PET MILK

L I MI T  tt PER C U S T O M E R  WI T H 

> /  P U R C H A S E S  OF $ 5 . 0 0  OR M O R E

Stark 1st Label

Chunk Tuna . . .
Libby's Ten«y

Tomato Juice . .
N a b iic e  Premium

Saltines
Strietm enn's Tasty

6 Vi-0*. ^  C (
can m m tS

19
3T

gt.
decanter

FEATURE OF THE WEEK:

• produce fane •
Fiavorful Sunny-Slope Farms

Peaches . • ,“ s 49*
Juicy Tendsr Pascal

Pecan Sandies .*7 49'
M ueller's Klbov ONLY

Macaroni • • • 2 pkgs. 29
EACH

Celery . . . p e r
stalk

(limit 1 per luttaotar w/purthases el $5.00 ar mart)

( E X T R A
I  PF V III tooUOOffi

Jift Green Stampe d;
MufSe and p%*ch*M oh 

h w m s l D r ,  4 Tim I* H ard  to  M*«4 
SUAVI HAIR SPRAY
14 *«. «AN M e H u t t*«  -___

n u f w  S a l .  J u ly  SIN. |M I

[JOCXXJUU

lO O V ^ IO O l
Jm Or een Stamps

wA Alt
01# SPICl STICK DIODORANT 

i n  es. Stkk $1. pies tec
•MMn n w a  1,1 ju t ,  M ,  I M l I

I M M M M M M ii l

« V S ?,*m
;S  Jftl Green Stamps S j
r ?  Al. t t m f  *>J pwdtawak

swim premium sausage smokies 3
l l -o a .  p k f. 69c ^ ^

m u m * ssDtres 4*1. July Oth. I N I

f id e
d e te rg e n t

Z. 79*

W HERE SHOPPING IS A  PLEASURE

•SERVING ALTAMONTE 
SPRINGS. CASSELBERRY,
FERN PARK, LONG WOOD,
MAITLAND, NORTH ORLANDO 
AND SANFORD* . . . .  lton  
HIGHWAY 17-93 and ST ATI 
ItOAU 43S

oxydol d re ft liqu id  joy cascade pink th rill dow ny fa b ric
d e te rg e n t d e te rg e n t d e te rg e n t d e te rg e n t d e te rg e n t so ftener

83* Sr. 35* 65* a  4 5 * 35<mo * *  * *
,7:- 4 7 *me “  •

com et 
cleanser 
2 Z. 49*
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Saufnrft limtlft
WEATHER: Partly cloudy today and Saturday with afternoon ami cveninir showers; hijth 90-95: low in TO*.

VOl.. 53 United Pres.* Lenaed Wire Established 1903 FRI.. JULY 3, 1963 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 749

Smooth sailing to VAII-1. 
including the E B B.A., who 
■re leaving Saturday for a 
shakedown cruise aboard I lie 
CSS Independence out of Nor
folk and then a tour of duty 
in the Mediterranean.

• • *
The Herald'* Casselberry 

area reporter. Mrs. Jane 
Casselberry, will be taking 
over the County Desk in The 
Herald's Sanford offices for 
Ihc neat two weeks, while 
Count> Editor Judy Wells is 
on vacation. T.ose in Janes 
regular area with news items 
to submit are asked to call 
here at 421-8821. If this one's 
busy, try 423-3938.

• * *
A spot-check of downtown 

Sanford Fourth of July morn
ing revealed the American 
flag flying only at the pollre 
station, courthouse. Sanford 
Atlantic National Hank. Chase 
and Co. and The Sanfurd 
Herald. And a memo to the 
County Commissioners: Time 
to purchase a new flag for 
the courthouse. The one on 
display Thursday is a dis 
grace.

• ♦  *

The greased pig gave them 
a good run at Long wood 
Thursday. The porker took
off ip fine style . . . and at 
last reports Is still running. 
In fact, even bloodhounds 
couldn't track him down.

• * *
Midshipmen of liie U. S. 

Naval Academy, class of 
1983, are being flown in in
groups throughout this month 
and next (or a lour of inspec
tion at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station. This i* the first for
mal contact for the midship
men with fleet aviation units, 
especially heavy attack.

• • •
How modern can you get? 

North Orlando, the county's 
newest eily, learned Tuesday 
night there were no hells in 
the community to "King for 
Freedom" Thursday. Council 
decided to blow the sirens 
and sound the horns instead.

Sanford Beauty 'M iss Flame'

WINNING FLOAT in Lonjrwomra minimi Fourth 
of July Fiesta Pantile was entered by the City 
of Imnirwomi. Other prizes went to Oviedo for 
the best appearing' fire truck ; to Mrs. Virginia 
Roseh, Rebecca Hague and John Casselberry, 
best decorated tars and to Casselberry Hoy 
Scout Troop 311, second I test float.

2 8 3  Demonstrators 
Hailed Into Court

BALTIMORE, Aid (CPD the demonstration Those an- 
-C ourt appearance* were ’ a|,],. |„. h,mrd today will
scheduled today for ?s:i per- t„. ca||n | m t„ luiumore 
sons, including the tup offi- County Court on charges of 
cial of the Presbyterian trespassing and or disorder- 
Church in the United Stale*, 
who were arrested in an In
dependence Day anti segrega
tion demonstration at subur
ban Gwync Oak amusement

'Fairly Strong 
Wave' Scouted 
In Caribbean

MIAMI (LTI>—A hurricane 
him I or airplanp u a t  sent to
day to investigate a '‘mod
erate" easterly wave in the 
Caribbean Sea about 1.300 
miles southeast of Miami, Hie 
Weather Bureau said.

Easterly waves often are 
forerunners of t r o p i c a l  
storms

"Numerous" showers and 
winds up to to miles an hour 
were clocked in the area and 
a navy storm-chasing plane 
from Puerto Rico was on it* 
way* to investigate, the Wea
ther Itureaii said.

"It's a fairiy strong wave, 
the strongest of the season so 
far." a forecaster said here, 
lie said small craft warnings 
have been hoisted for the 
northern Windward Islands.

The squally area wa* D 
c a ted m the Windward Islands 
about 1.500 miles soulhea-t 
of here and was moving wesl 
waid at 15 miles an hour, a 
Weather bureau rejMirt said

It it continued on its pre 
sent course, it would pa** 
well to the south of the l nd 
ed Mates mainland and hit 
Central America, but the 
forecaster said "I i'h really

WINNER of the Miss 
North Orlando Reality 
Contest held during 
Thursday’s annual July 
I celebration was Miss 
.1 a e k i e Atchison, 17 
year old daughter of 
Mr. anil Mrs. Ciena 
Atchison of 30 Cortez 
Ave. (Herald Photo)

JIC.UJA...

BRIEFS

23 Seminole 
Lovelies In 
4th Contest

Highlight of lomgwood'i 
third annual Fourth of July 
Fiesta came at p m.
Thursday w hen It lovely 
Seminole County girls, attir
ed in beautiful formal gowns 
walked gracefully across the 

i stage in competition to name 
"Alia* Flame of .Seminole 
County."

Emerging a* winner, after 
two stispenseful ellminat hint, 
was Miss Janice Russell of 
Sanford, daughter of Mr. and 
Airs. Her* hell Junes who 
was sponsored by (lie Sanford 
Naval Air Station Fire Dept.

First place runnerup was 
Miss Charlotte Sanders of 
longvvood who wa* sponsored 
by tile Florida Forestry Ser
vice. Second runnerup wa*
Aliss Bobbie Watkins of fas- 
sleberry representing the Cas
selberry Volunteer Fire Dept.
Other highlights of the Fies

ta. which had an estimated 
attendance of jn.noo people, 
according to tmngwood Firp
Chief Claude l.ayo. were the \  n-year-old burglar who 
opening parade, the greased ,|iwa,t.n^ , t0 i t j l , a ColMV

.MISS JANIl'K RUSSELL receives "Mian Flame of Seminole County” 
trophy from Lonyovood Mayor A. 15. Lormaiin. Janice, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horshell Jones of Sanford, was sponsored by Sanford Naval 
Air Station Fire Dept, in the contest held Thursday at the l.nintuited 
Volunteer Fire Dept.'s annual Fourth of July Fiesta. (Herald Photo)

park.
An Episcopal bishop 

several Roman t'athulie 
priests also were arrested in

Youth Held In
/ ■  * ■■ - '**»,-*■ w~%

Mifini Slaying
MIAMI (CPU—Police liuvp 

arrested an Df-year-ald boy no 
* * * rhanrt-* of first degree mur*

Members of Campbell List- j robbery-slaying of
u motel clerk June 27.

Charged was James Clyde 
Kish of Miami.

Tin* victim, Kurt Croten-

ly i-ondut t.
The attempt to integrate 

the amusement park was tin
successful.

Dr Eugene Carson Blake, loo early to tell which way SCVCH M i s s i n g  
ami rlerk of ihe General a l l  go,"

Assembly of live Cntted pres- .
(hyterian Church of the lf.s.,1
.m l former pr. s.dem of tin S u f f C f S  T W O

Boy Who Tried 
To Stab Woman 
Admits Thefts

Legislation To Avert 
Rail Strike Likely

WASHINGTON (DPI) — 1 nnn for five rail unions this 
l.alH.r Secretary W. Wllltird morning.

pig contest, the aflcrttmin per 
formance of the Falling An
gel* and the 43 minute fire- 
works display at the close 
f the evening.
Top prize* of ihe many 
.aided tluoiuhout the day

National Conncil of Cnurchcs. 
was among the predominantly 
white protestor* who were 
■t •« .  ,*At, , f h r ^ n o n  v L ^  ------
lent, foil ftour rfemortsvatirn,! I.i).* )t

•it' slurp *e

Pol! M a c k s

MIAMI i lT D  — Hu- toast *ont to Jimmy Clark of San- 
Guard said today it was j ford, bicycle; IHcky Ksclavoil 
scan liing f»r a tidal of seven ,,f | .ongwood, Rambler sla- 
persons r>'|xu led n.U-ug in t,„n wagon; Ja I-istol!cttc of

Sanford, stainle** steel dmi

\
Puller vnhl r  l*»U£. of m  •

Ing unit, American Legion 
Auxiliary, will meet i« the 
first session of the new fiscal 
year at 7 7.0 tonighl at Legion 
Hall on Highway 17-02.

Sanford Women's Republi
can Club will hold a lunch- 
eon-meeting Wednesday at 
12:30 p.m. at Jim Spencer'* 
restaurant.

•  8 •
Fleet Reserve Association 

I* planning a gala time (or 
Saturday evening at the Fit A
home on Seminole Boulevard 
when newly elected officer* 
will he installed, followed by 
a dance.

•  *  *

Memo hi Sanford motor
ists: Jim Hardy's bark on Ihe 
job. alter a well earned vaca 
tlon. So — drop Hie com* 111 
the parking meters again 
Your vacation (from free 
parking! is over, too.

Sanford-Sr minute Develop |U|(| 
meld Company reports the (,cri, 
Del Mar building is being 
used only (or storage but one 
national concern is sufficient
ly interested in it lor plant 
purpose« a> to have- put up 
option money Another n  ne 
gutiating wttn D'l-Alar for 
Ihe privilege of tin t refusal, 
Preside ut Clifford McKibhin 
jays, if ihe fir»t • plain is not 
rxercised

steiil was shot to death as h>- 
fought lo save 475 in the mo
tel's cash register from a ban
dit wearing a grotesque green 
mask with crossed eyes and u 
nose full of waits,

The mask, apparently rip
ped from the* rubber's face, 
mm  found in the victim's hand 
by police.

Police »ah| (irotenstein ap
parently had 1... . -hut oln e ill
the clast as lie1 t• •»«! at the 
i|e»k, then again in the -ide
as lie 11.lived mound tl,, cuun 
ter, and a third time in the 
hem! Ms he- fell to the floor.

Can't Beat 'Em, 
Can’t Join ’Em

J ASPKM. G.i it IT • si n 
Richard H Russell, D Ga . 

Fourth of July rally 
lll.lt e|e‘splte President 

Kennedy * strong cieil right.* 
package the South would 11 it 
secede Irom the t'ltlon for 
two reasons

"The re«t of the nation sill! 
outnumber* u* about Inc to 
one and we found out through 
hitter experience that one 
Southerner could md whip 
live Yankee* " he *a:d ’ In 
addition, this lime the Feds 
have the atomic l*>mb "

PH persons took jijrt,
AGo chargid a rg) idler re 

pleased with thei'ttev . Dr. 
tllake were Hisitnp Daniel 
("orri'.'an of New York, head 
of the Home Department of 
the Episcopal Church'.* Na
tional Council, and tile Yale 
University chaplain, the Rev. 
William Sloan Collin, 
hi* wife.

Park officials described 
(•Wynne Oak a* .1 'private 
enterprise fighting fur econ
omic survival in a ...graphic 
area which has me accepted 
the Negro oil a social ami 
recreatiun.il ba-t* "

LO.vMIN fl P D - Iwo mure
u p sethartr at I" II* Sillied

...nstul water* ulf Florida.

Seven D eaths
.MIAMI (171*1 k — At least 

four pcrsmis drowned and 
tllis-e were killed in traffic 
ueeldents in Florida as the 
lung July t weekend went in
to its second day.

to tile wilt's of l*ri oe Minister 
Humid Macmillan * scandal- 
plagued Conservative guv cm 
ment today.
/ ... * " • “£  h>; JF K  Iln lith ivelectuins at wesl Bn.vmli anil 

Dept lord Thursday were the 
latest ill a series id reverses 
that have brought np|NtsiBuii 

ami l.alatr cries for M.ieoilllan to 
resign or call imiuedi.de gen 
cr.d elecliuns

The Lalmr party won both 
contests as expected Thurs
day. but tin Conservatives 
made poor showing* that re 
Heeled their sagging pres 
lige among Hie public.

try Club Manor woman with 
a pair of scissor*, wa* «p 
prebendrd Thursday alter 
noon and confessed 10 a ser
ies of house breaking*, ac
cording to Police Chief Roy 
W illiams.

Osie At Itoviery, 2i>rt Rra-l- 
shaw Drive, telephoned polite 
at 5:30 p. m. Hiat when be

Wirt/, sough1 again today to 
untangle deadlocked railroad 
negotiation*

Hi* biiii-d sltutigly Tliurs- 
day that t '.ingles* will l*1 
called into the ill pule if a 
threatened nationwide -Hike 
cannot In- iivuiibd.

Wirt* was «. Iii'ilultd to meat 
with representatives of the na
tion's railroad* ami spokes-

blc sink and Zeno 111 land of •in‘l bis family returned from 
ls>iigwiH.d. juice blender. Il"‘ beach they surprised the 

In North Orlando Mis* l‘" " ' borne, and that
lackro Atihison. 17 year old bin ,1 d at All*. Uovvcry 
daughter of Air. and Mr* l ttl11' ,h** *‘ l**»r*. 
g enn Atchison of »  CortM Williams reported the
kve. won tlw "Mis* North *»»? buer cnnfejwd In a *er- 

Orlando" title. 1 'l'* of burglaries in the neigh-
First runnerup wa* \j,s* b.irlimsl. in.-lsi tins a break- 

Diane Houck, daughter of *n b m r the Bowery
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Houck 1 borne w 
of SI Bombay Ave. and se- I 'be h

Herlong Warns 
On 'Frillering'

IIYANNISPOUT, M a s * .
I I T’D — President Kennedy 
settled Into the easy pare of 1*
holiday weekend today and .* > « "• daughter of Mr a n d ‘.u.rt at tarn 
planned on a cruise ulioanl
Ills yaehl for lire first time [li 
several months if Ihe good 
weather which greeted his 
arrival here held up.

Johnson ill
WASHINGTON (HIT) —

Erie Johnston, president of 
Ihe Motion Picture Associa
tion of America, has suffered 
a cerebral thrombosis and is 
receiving tn-alnient at George 
Washington University Hos
pital here.

con.l runnerup wa* Miss Pat bi* parcti’* pending juvenile 
Cart 

i Air*
an 1. x .a.

Mother's Story

Synod Opens
DENVER it I'D Die bien

nial meeting of the General 
Synod of ihe ITiiu-d 1 'hurt'll 
of I iirist wa* to open today 
with election of a inodernt.ir 
..lid proposal of 11 ra* i.d rela
tion* piogruni from the Rev, 
Dr. Ren, At il< rbsti r, pi.-si- 
dent.

Ellsert 
Del ml tie ,

The title of "Junirir Mi*.* 
North Orlando" went to tl 
year old Shelley Tufts, daugh 
ter of Mr ami Mrs. Josejih 
Tult* of .'at N. Second St. 
Rumierup was Kathy Fcrrin, 
It year old daughter of Conn 
oilman ami Mr* Arthur For 
rin of lid Devon Ave.

Six year old Klien Camp 
hell was crowned "Little 
Aliss North urlamlo" and 
Mickey Shivers wsm the "Lil
lie Mr North Orlando" tiile. 
Ellen Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mr* Mali in Camphe'l 
and Mickey is Die son of V|r 
and Mr*. Roy Shiver*.

Huniicrsup in live sc eon 
t«st* were I'.inme Gre.nna 
daughter of Mr. and Mr* 
Harvey Gieanva. Marcia

Posimaster and Mr*, t'ljd r 
Keree of Casselberry attend
ed the dedication of the new 
Dost Office Building 111 Grove* 

obtained 58 land la*t I'lmrsday and Ihe 
.<* released to Fourth ot ' ily Celehraiion 111 

Lake David Park,
Mrs. Keree. who is demo 

cralu- i-ommillecwomiiu lor 
precinct 17, h«.k advantage 
of the opportunity to visit 
with Rep, A. S. "Syd" Her
long wlio was Ihe principal 
speaker at hath events, 

Meriting w..rned hi* audi
ence against Ihe danger of 
Americans "frittering" a- 
way their freedom by be
coming ovi'ily dcjH'iident on 
Hie Federal Govcrnnirlil and 
falling (or ' lib promise*" of 
those tieople 111 high offices 
who w ml on v in iicrpvliiate 
Ihemsc’lve* in these posi
tion*.

I cig F< dural aid to

Ol Baby Probed
SAN MATEO. Calif. (IT ’D 

Police today investigated 
ihe chilling case of a San Car
los, Calif . mother who said 
she threw tile l**lv of her 
two year old daughter oft Hie 
101I1I. 11 I ■ale Bridge

The mother, Anna Buckle- 
malt .at. underwent psjchla 
Inc 1 simulation Thursday at 
S.m M.ttco General Hospital, 
she wa* held under vvhal a 
Ih 1 >pv1111 *|uik«Miian called 
' security guard" In prevent .1 
possible new siiietde attempt.

Mr* Bockleoi.iii *ael the 
clilld fell down the

The union* have promised 
to strike if the niidrnit.L* put 
work rule change* into effect 
next Thursday to ctiminn'w 
■o-ralled "feather-bedding."

The labor necretary said 
Thursday after a UO-itiiiuite* 
Indepeii.lence Day confetni.o 
V-Itti President Kennedy that 
emergency legislation may hn 
requested from t ’ongre** tc* 
avert the .trike If the oppos
ing parties cannot find a a- 
lutleri themanlroa.

A* Witts put it when asked* 
whether l .ngros*  would be 
brought Into tin- four-year-old 
dispute! "That |>o*.«iliility is 
certainly imminent,"

The charges Ihe rail line* 
are ready t.i install would cost 
up to .17.000 job* of dies.'l 
firemen, pin* other* later,
11 oy would also change pay 
scales for those who kept their
j .1 a,

'Hie disput.s 1ms goiov 
through two presidential in* 
vestiguting comm is si ona and 
all Ihc way lo the Supn'nn* 
Court, which ruled the rail- 
toads had tloi right to imiku 
the work elm Mi; t-s.

Weather Foul
CLEF.THD It P K 8 ,  E n t * .

1 1' I ' l l — Ray (Vim ray, Ut), tint 
vvrntlicrmun f"r this icm-ida 
rosorl, was fired today for 
doing Ills Job too well. T h l  
council said Camruy’s lore- 
casts of rain almost every lay, 
iilili"tigli perfectly accurate,
weie *. .11 log away tuuriita.

T IREIIAI.L’ Knliert.s cnptim'il the "Finuraik- 
er 100" Thin nitty at llaytniia Ib at h. (Set* nlui'j 
nil HJMH't.s |m ge.)

O thers Ulanu'd
< IIJt AGl I ( l*l*| * l.ruder* 

of tin National A *•»■• lation 
for the \dvuii.. nirlit of I'ol. 
iii.-d IVi.pIo i.NNAI I') said 
todiiy mrmiiers of new "direct 
action" civil right* groups 
triggered tin- uproar that 
diove Mayor Kuhiird J Daley 
from a NAAt'l* Ind.-jH-ndence 
Day rally.

Seminole Memorial Hospital

TLZ:Ji::jZ  Russians, Chinese See Red, But Of Different Hues
st. enlarged kitchen and din 
Ing room.

Move's Billy Pilniun, son u 
Mr and Mr* Bill Pilolsn and *Litr* BI divs ago 
K.iruly Mngletnn. son ol Mr Early ihe m sl morning, 
and Airs Hugh Singleton while In r ho-hand slept, she

AYtlli tin- mother* wives out found her ehild ib id ill bed, 
piring the son* father* base she told out i .rilie*. S.u* 
hall game at the Fori Mellon drove to ihe hr. I »• threw
park picnic co sponvirc.l by the tiny paiaiua clad body
Ihc l.lons Club and the City over Ihe side bill then mill.I
course Ihe son* won. mil gel up the nerve lo jump

The National la-agile top- icrsell she *,nd 
ped Hie American l.ojgin u lllslead. -he Red hi New 
the All-Star* hull game ol A"rk wln-te slo atlempled to 
the Sanford Lillie Major lea kill herself with an overdo** 
gue. | of sleeping pills

schools a* a case ill |«U!lt,
Her long *u id A. r tuey take C O ri 'L 'l 't lO ll
more of your money in order I moral service* for Mrs, 
to grjin Federal all. they Florence E. I Inane of GiTlcv.l 
will pul part of il hack mto will lie held at the grttvcaldn 
ymir school* like you ad* hilt al liie Geneva t'< uietery at 

liar tin v will expeel somei dug ill In .ki am . Salurday in- la . I 
'return, namely, mp'.iol ui of u< lit am . a* prcviuusly 
th< st'lmol system " •' , antmuneed

For monllis and months R 
E Porter has been glancing 
at the McHolierts Tire clock 
on Ihc way to work—it's at 
ways been 15 minutes slow. 
Today. Ihe clock was telling 
the correct time . and il 
look* like a new clock.

# * •
The "Orlando area ' is one 

of three site* being consider
ed f..r a i'.7.'>,nuu building to 
house the American Museum 
of .Marine Archaeology. Send* 
nole County nol ton much in
terested because, it wa* re- 
p.rted, "we can’t come up 
wiJv in* tiuna’.iun tn r, want,"

Moscow Ideological Talks Open In Angry Mood
By l ulled Press International

MOSCOW ( ITT 1—The Chin 
ese delegate* to Ihe Sun.- So 
v iet k l**o log tea I talk* arrived 
here today in an .itmoipherc 
charged w iih hostility by a 
latt-minut* exchange ot bit 
ter charge*

The C h i n e s e  negotiating 
team Hew in by special plane 
from Peking They werc met 
by Soviet delegation leader 
Alik hail Sit* hie, . cnDr Krem 

| lilt lde»|ogi*C

The two side* wasted mi 
time getting down to bust 
ness They agreed to hold
1 heir lit *t meeting wiilnn
hour* of the arrival.

Relations between the two 
Cuminuni't g i a n t *  were
'trained to Ihe breaking jaunt 

j just houis before the opening 
session ol live showdown talk, 
that will determine th e
course of international com- 
muni vin.

| Bed China aiutoum U i  bit

ter new pridt-,1 against Ihe 
.’soviet l niou earlier m the 
day, ..nd the Russian* print 
ed a iron! page editorial in 
liie Communist patty news 

I paper ileelarins they would 
not back down.

Western observers fell Iheie 
was a jHisiibllity ol a historic 
split of the Communist camp 

The Chinese apparently dc 
laycd 1 tic departure of their 
delegation lo the last possible 

, moment.

The latest t hitlCsc protest, 
as reported by the New ( Inna 
New* Agency, arruned Hie 
Bus,tun* of creating new 
obstacles" to the 'unity" 
talks on ideological jiid po
litical difference*.

The prole*l was in connec
tion with Hie recent expulsion 
of three Chinese diplomats 
and two students (rum Ihc 
.Viviet Union for distributing 
copies of a Chinese letter 
s t r o n g l y  commending the

| Kreinllll's position III the dis-jlhal "the soviet government 
pule The Kremlin retiurd to will not again rashly take ac 
publish the letter.

The Chin eve note, which 
wa* delivered lo ttie Soviet 
Embassy in Peking Thursday, 
charged that Itii'sia has 
"created new obstacle* to Ihe 
bilateral parly talks."

The note said Hie Chinese 
would go ahead with the talks 
despite the Soviet action arid

, measure*, il expressed hope

lions harmful to tin- unity 01 
1 hiru and the .Soviet Union
and lo relations between the
two countries."

Tile primary cause of the 
dispute is the violently op
posed stand* on the question 
01 war or peace with the 
Western world.

Soviet Premier N i k i t a  
Khrushchev advocates peace-

would not take retaliatory (itI cu-exivfence The Peking
regime reject* thu thesis.

(

^ i n a r i t c  
4 L  Lounge

VALDEZ HOTEL 
Downtown Sanforil

IF s

Fri.
Funtim e  
N iti’s iit thu
Carihv!

Music Ifv IV tfiry , 
H ill and Kuss!


